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News

Sports
Babe Ruth team

wms state title
-Ie

more taverns

Home: Grosse Pomte
Fanns

Family: WIfe, Jamce,
fOUfchIldren

Age: 80

Claim to fame: World
War II dlVebomber pIlot
and retired educator

See story. page 4A

Quote: "We could put a
bomb W1thm a 50-foot
cIrcle"

Pierce, Killeen favored here
for judge, commission seats
By Bonnie Caprara James A Callahan and
Staff Wnters Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent

Few contested races Margaret Mary Tobm came
resulted In a lIght turnout m m a too ..close-to-call second
the Tuesday, Aug 3, pnmary and tlurd to PIerce m the
electIon Pomtes The top two vote ..

Voter turnout at polls m getters WIllVIefor the bench
the Grosse Pomtes and m the general election on
Harper Woods averaged Nov 2
about 18 to 20 percent, In the Woods, a referen-
which Grosse POInte Woods dum to free up four Class C
CIty Clerk LoUise Warnke hquor/tavern hcenses
called "typICal" for a pnmary passed by 1,831 to 1,336
electIOn Grosse Pomte votes
News did not receive voter "fm thnlled we were able
InfOrmatIOn from Grosse to WInthiS race," said Woods
Pomte Park by press time fonner CouncIlman Enc

If all voters m the state Stemer, who worked WIth
House FIrst Dlstnct follow the People for a Better
the way of Grosse Pomte Grosse Pomte Woods to pass
voters, Park Democrat C J the referendum "I worked
Hamson WIll face freshman hard WIth the busmess dIs..
Rep Edward Gaffney, R. tnct and the commumty
Grosse POlnte Farms, In who wanted thIS to pass"
November Hamson soundly Fonner CounCIlman Thm
defeated DetrOIt Lamar Fahmer, who opposed the
Lemmons by a 3-1 margm In lIquor lIcense referendum,
area results collected at was chsappomted
press time "It was close, but I guess

Two-tenn Dlstnct 1 we lost Time WIll tell who
Wayne County WIllget the lIcenses and how
CommissIOner Chnstopher they'll be obtamed," he said
Cavanagh of Grosse Pomte Pnmary results 10 Grosse
Woods lost ground WIth vot- Pomte Shores and adjacent
ers as newcomer Tim KIlleen Lake Townslup are sure to
of DetrOlt led m the Grosse make the dirt fly
POlntes as the Democratic Nearly 84 percent of vat-
candIdate The WInner of the ers - 424 to 85 - approved
Democratic Dlstnct One a $3 5 mIllIon bond mItIa-
commiSSIoner race, to be tlVe
deCIded after all ballots are Money WIll be used for
turned m county'Wlde, WIll mfrastructure Improve-
face Repubhcan candidate ments, pnmanly !Dcludmg
Cheryl Constantmo, a replaCIng sewer hnes under
Harper Woods council- Lakeshore Lane and
woman, In November Shoreham, and resurfaCIng

Grosse POInte Woods Renaud
Mumclpal Judge Lynne Increased property taxes
Pierce was a landshde to pay for the 20-year bonds
hometown favonte III the comes to about $80 annually
seven.way race for the sole for a house haVIng a
open ThIrd ClrcUlt Court $250,000 taxable value
~eat m the Tuesday, Aug 3, - Staff wl'lter Brqd
pr,mary electIOn CIty of Lmdberg contl'lbuted to thIS
Grosse POInte reSIdent story

Photo by Bl"8d LlDdberg

See BEIRL1, page .i.\
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Makes her vote count
Jeanne Bach (a relative of Johann Sebastian) of Groase Pointe

Shores has her lIay on election day. She submits her ballot at the vn.
Jaee Hall in the presence of election workers John Stephens, stand.
ing, and Gaye and Victor Attar.

Beirut mayor attends
Woods council meeting
By Bonnie C.prara butldmg
Staff Wnter Through hIS translator, Joseph

Alfrea Aramounl dIdn't understand Ghanem, Aramoum and Novltke
much of what was saId at the Grosse talked bnefly about the sImllantIes
Pomte Woods CIty Councll meetmg and dIfferences In theIr Jobs
on Monday, Aug 2, but the scene was Aramounl saId he IS In charge of over-
somewhat faIDIhar to hun seemg all operatIOns, except secunty,

AramounI, one of 12 mayors of In the dlstnct of BeIrut he represents,
BeIrut, Lebanon, made the meetmg RmeIl He and the other mayors serve
one of hiS stops dunng Ius 2 1I2-week as counCil members for the CIty as a
vacation m the Woods He was m the whole He also sald he represents
Woods VISIting lus daughter, Tania about 127,000 people m hiS chstnct-
Ghanem, son-In.law Joseph Ghanem, a fractIon of Beirut's total population
and grandchildren Christopher 8, of 1 2 mIllion - In an area that
KrIstma, 7, and Carly, 2 mcludes three hospItals, 14 schools

AramOunI was the speCial guest of and commerCIal and reSIdentIal dls-
CounCilwoman Patncla ChylinskI, tncts The populatIOn denSIty of
whose daughter, RandI, 8, IS a play- Rmell does not allow for manufactur.
mate of KrIstma Ghanem Chylmskt mg
mtroduced AramouDl and hIS family NOVItkenoted the sImllanty m that
to the counCIl and audIence and pre- the Grosse Pomte area ISmade of five
sented him WIth a gIft basket from separate mUnIclpahtIes and that the
her and her famIly On behalf of the Woods was much smaller WIth about
CIty,Mayor Robert NOVItkepresented 17,000 reSIdents
Aramoum WIth several city souvemrs "But our roles are dIfferent,"
which meluded a Pewablc tile, a cof- NOVItke saId "We (the mayor and
fee cup and several lapel pInS counCIl) set the pohcle~ and we have
embossed ""Ith the cIty logo and a tile
WIth a pnnt of the CIty mumclpal

Phn.tn h, &nnJ€' ('Rprent
Grosse Polate Woods Mayor Robert Novitke presents a Pewabtc tUe

emboseed with the city logo to Alfred Aramounl. one of 12 mayon of
Beirut. Lebanon. Aramouni was a special guest of the councU at Its
Monday, Aug. 2. meeting. Also pictured are Councilman Allen Dick-
inson; Councilwoman Patricia ChyUnsJd; City Administrator CUfford
Maison; JOleph Ghanem. AramotJDi'. son ..la.law; Tania Ghsnem. ArI-
motJDi's daughter; and council members Lisa Pinkos Howle and Vicki
Granger.
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Thursday, Aug. 5
The sixth annual Michigan High

School Baseball Showcase IS today
and Fnday at the Kerby and Grosse
POinte North baseball fields

The Showcase IS sponsored by
Grosse POinte Baseball It proVideS an
opportUnity for 150 Michigan varsity
high school players to demonstrate
theIr skills for college coaches and pro-
feSSional scouts

Games are at noon, 2 30 and 5 p m
today, and at 9 and 11 30 a m and 2
p m Fnday There IS no admiSSion
charge

Grosse POInteWoods holds Its annu-
al city piCniC,family mOVIenight and
camp out for reSidents at Lake Front
Park

Saturday. Aug. 7
Get your farm.fresh produce at the

West Park Farmers Market on
Kercheval and Lakepolnte from 8 a m
to 1 pm

Monday, Aug. 9
The Grosse POinte Park City Council

meets at the Park city hall at 7 p m

Friday, Aug. 6
The Grosse POinte Artists

ASSOCiationholds a reception for the
opening of ItS new eXhibition, "Our
Rivers, Our Lakes," at Its art center at
1005 Maryland In Grosse POinte Park
from 6 30 to 9 30 P m

The Terraplanes play In the final
MUSICon the Plaza concert In the
Village at Kercheval and St Clair at 7
pm

In case of Inclement weather, the
concert Will be held In the Maire
Elementary School gym

For more Information,call the Grosse
POinteVillage Assoclallon at (313) 886-
7474 or ViSitwwwthevillagegp com

The Grosse POinte Farms City
Council meets on the second floor of
the Farms mUniCipalbuilding at 730
pm

Grosse POinte Park holds ItS
Summer Gathenng for reSidents at
Patterson Park from 4 to 8 p m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Educa110nmeets In the Wlcklng Library
at Grosse POinte South High School at
8 pm

Opinion.
Schools.
Obituaries .,. ..
Harper Woods .....
Busmess
Seniors
Entertainment
Classified ads

call

Sell Your Car in t:he
Classifieds!

Your Color Photo
& 12 Word"

only 865$2 pcr
week
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Ice cream
social's

"the scoop
in Farms

The annual Ice Cream
SOCIal for Grosse POinte
Farms reSIdents WIll be held
Saturday, Aug 7, from 1 to 4
p m at PIer Park

"It.s one of the bIggest
events we have," saId DIck
Huhn, park dIreCtor "It's an
aII-free program "

BeSIdes Ice cream treats,
there's entertamment - a
trackless tram. moonwalk,
dunk tank and Casey the
Clown MagIC shows are
scheduled for 1 30 and 3
pm

"It.s three hours of concen-
trated actlVlty for the faml-
Jy."Huhn saId

LIfeguards are among tar-
gets recrUIted for the dunk
tank KIds often see the
arrangement as an opportu-
flIty for revenge

"All the httle kIds who
hang out here hke to get
back at us," saId MIchele
Elckhorst, pool manager and
fonner hfeguard She's not
volunteenng thiS year for
the dunk tank

August IS a busy month
for park events

• Sailboat races orga017ed
bv the Farms Boat Club are
scheduled for 7 p m on
Thursday,Aug 5.12. 19 and
26

• "Fmdmg Nemo" WIll be
thE' FamIly Outdoor MOVIe
on Fnday. Aug 6, at 9 pm

• On Sunday. Aug 8. the
Gros~e POlDtc Symphony
Orchestra concludes the
Summer Concert Senes
from 4 .30 to 6 P m

• On Fnday. Aug 13, at 2
pm. the final free arts and
craftq project of the season
\~ qchcdulcd for youths ages
6 to 12

• The 56th annual Grosqe
P01nte Farms and Clty
Famdy Flqhmg Rodeo 1~

Saturdav. Aug 14
RegistratIOn and free
hrl'akfaqt be~nq at Ram
Eb~hll' roopo partIcIpants
arl' Fanns and City boys
and gIrls ageq 17 and under

Laser Genesis
Skin ReJuvenation

• Permanent Hair Reduction
• All Skin Colors Tans OK'
• Competitive Prices

PRICES STARTING AT:
Bikini.. $159
Underarms $t79

Call to schedule your
appointment today!

FDA Approved
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Harp~r Laser Chnrc
(313) 884-0800 www H.rp~rl.serClinlc com

"'-mtr,1 Soherm M 0 703410 HArper Ave Harp~rWooc1s

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

AugustS, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Denizens of the deep defeated
Hector Couvreur of Grosse Pointe Farms experiences the thrill of h18 Ufe

when he hooked and landed two huge muskellUDge within one hour. Cou-
vreur was using a Pike MInnow in 23 feet of water four a-half mlles north of
Belle River to lure the monsters from Lake St. Clair. The first beauty tipped
the scales at 28 1/2 pounds and measured 49 1/2 inches long. An hour later
he hooked the second prize, weighing 24 pounds and measuring 46 inches
long. Couvreur has been fishing for about thee years. Since hooIdng h18 two
giants, he has given up angling for pan fish. (Photo by Fred RunncllB. From
the Aug. 5, 1954, Grosse Pointe News.)

FREE
Consultations'

Ryan Steiner. a Grosse Pointe Farms lifeguard,
gets dunked during the Ice Cream Social at Pier
Park.

DeliSI, prinCipal of St
A..mhN\lO::~ AI"''1f'lrn'''''''j

The target date for com-
pletlon IS summer 1995

• BUSiness owners WIll be
charged half the cost of con-
structing three park10g lots
on Mack. accordmg to a pro-
posal by Grosse Pomte
Woods offiCIals

But busmess owners m
the parkmg dlstncts ques-
hon the oost of theIr share of
the project, $167.000

5 years ago this week
• DespIte calls for some-

body to do somethmg about
low Great Lakes water lev-
els, some reSIdents are frus-
trated that federal, state
and local offiCials are power-
less to keep Lake St ClaIr
from recedmg below Its
long-term average

"The water WIll dechne.
and there's nothIng we can
do about It," says Roger
GauthIer, of the US Army
Corps of Engmeers

• The Grosse Pomte
Farms and City FIshmg
Rodeo takes place next
weekend at the same place
It'S been held for the last
half-eentury - FarnlS PIer
Park

The 51st annual event IS
open to reSIdents of the
Farms and CIty

• Village merchants say
ram and hot weather curb
attendance at the annual
SIdewalk sale held 10 down-
town CIty of Grosse Pomte

City offiCIals suspend
work on the dlstnct's
streetscape beautificatIon
project so shopkeepers can
set up outdoor dIsplays of
dIscounted Items

- Brad LIndberg
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lOgs The busmess owners
aSSOCIatIon has planned a
moon walk, face pamtlng, a
suiewalk clIalIr art~l:llntest
for kula, and.,a ~ The
West Park Farmers Market
and Kercheval merchants
WIll extend theIr SIdewalk
sales hours unhl 5 pm

Meldrum saId the festival
has been a great opportumty
for the CIty to work WIth the
busmess owners aSSOCIatIOn

"It's what we've been hop-
mg to do WIth Parks and
Rec. too, and thIS IS a great
opener for that," Meldrum
saId

"We hope thiS WIll be the
first m a senes of seasonal
festivals," saId Scott
KJlpatnck, preSIdent of the
Grosse POinte Park Busmess
Owners ASSOCiatIOn "We
hope to have a Fall Fest 10

the fall and a Wmter Fest III
December"

Correction
Judge Anna DIggs Taylor

preSides over the U S
Dlstnct Court for the
Eastern Dlstnct of
MIchIgan

owner to reconSIder hIS
revorted olano to PrRnt Rn

extended lease to d ~dlscount
drug store cham when the
market's lease expIres at
year's end

Salem Square company
representatlves collect
about 1,500 sIgnatures In
four days

• Proud of the Park d18-
tnbuted flyers to every
household 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Park Proud members want
the city manager fired for
fundIng mUDlclpal projects
WIth money offered by the
federal department of
Housmg and Urban
Development

Proud of the Park. a com-
mumty group, suspects dol.
lars from Washmgton are
tled to hIdden stnngs that
will lead to federal1Oterven-
bon 10 local matters

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Woods

councIl members pass on
passmg an ordInance regu-
lating ill-hne skabng

Jack Patterson, dIrector of
pubhc safety, tells elected
offiCIals the city already has
an ordInance govermng the
sItuatIon

"The (Umform Traffic
Code for CItIes) already for.
bIds skaters from us10g the
street unless crossmg It:
Patterson says

• The St Ambrose
Commumty - church
members. parents and
neighbors - plans to buIld a
playscape for chIldren of the
Jefferson.Alter neIghbor-
hood

"We are trymg to get as
many people 1Ovolved as we
can; says Sister Mane Cynl

about 30 vendors who were
count1Og on domg buslDess
the weekend of Aug 14

"She (a Verteban Fl!!Itival
orgamzerJ J attended .. mer.
chant's meetmg and told
them what she wanted to
do," S8.ld Jenmfer Meldrum,
market master of the Park's
parks and recreation depart-
ment's West Park Farmers
Market. "They've come m. III
a sense, and have done most
of the work for them"

Summer Fest, as the new
event WIll be called. WIll be
held Saturday, Aug 14, from
8 a m to 5 P m on Kercheval
between Beaconsfield and
Maryland The CIty WIll close
off Kercheval to allow for the
addItional vendors and a
food conceSSIOn sponsored
by the St Clair Shores'
Moose Lodge Park restau-
rants on and off Kercheval
WIll also prOVIde food offer-

News
yesterday's headlines

2A

50 years ago this week
• T:h~ ~..t) ,",vuJ.H,,, .. lo of

Grosse Pomte Farms and
City hold a jomt sessIOn to
diSCUSS the dnnkmg water
shortage

Tremendous growth of the
CiteS Since the Farms water
system was bwlt nearly 25
years ago IS causmg low
water pressure Present
eqUipment IS Inadequate to
supply all resIdents dunng
times of drought when lawn
spnnklmg reaches a peak

• ConstructIOn of the new
CIty of Grosse Pomte pier
and SWllnnllng area IS pro-
ceedmg satlsfactonly
Contractors expect work to
be completed next spnng

• The Grosse POinte
Metropolitan Club mVltes
all Pomte youngsters to the
annual free Cluldren's FJeld
Day next week at the
Neighborhood Club

Long a favonte of the com-
mumty's boys and gIrls, the
16th Annual FJeld Day WIll
again offer amusement
ndes, concessIOns and pnzes
for all

25 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte

Woods plannmg CO=ISSlon
once gam tables actIon to
adopt a land use plan and
decides mstead to hold a
SpecIal meetIng on the sub-
ject

Concern remams by CItI-
zens m the CIty'S northwest
area regardIng the sectIOn's
deSIgnatIon as hIgh-denSIty

• A petltIon dnve by
shoppers of Salem Square
Foods on the HIll 10 Grosse
POlDte Farms IS mtended to
conVince the bUlldmg's

SOFA $2495

CHAIRS $1I95

OTTOMAN $495

BENCH $795

Park festival sets sail Aug. 14
By Bonnie C8pl'8l'8
StaffWnler

ThE: ,NautIcal MIle
Merchant's Assoclatlon's
108&.of, Its Venetian F681;lval
wIll' mean a gaIn for the
Grosse Pomte Park BUSIness
Owners AsSOCIatIOn

Earher thIs summer, the
Park bUSiness group was
hopmg to plan a summer
festIval m the West Park
busmess dIstnct However,
members felt they dId not
have enough tIme to find
vendors, performers and
attractIOns and to SeCIlre the
necessary permIts to hold a
street faIr But when orga-
nizers of the Venetlan
FestIval couldn't find
enough sponsors to fund Its
event, they approached the
Park busmess group and the
Grosse POInte Park Parks
and RecreatIon Department
In helpmg find a home for

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SELECT STYLES AND LEATHERS

x



A thank
you card
for Josh

On June 17, Just pnor to
Father's Day, I wrote about
how my baby gIrl was ilion
my big day

To refresh your memory, I
reported how my daughter,
Penny Sue, was ~uffenng
severe back pam According
to the Harper Woods veten-
nanans, she has developed
spurs on her vertebrae by
her neck and her tall The
spurs apparently were
pmchmg a nerve m her
neck area, causmg her to be

In conbtant pam and nearly
cnppllng the use of her
nght front leg

She wab put on several
powerful medlcilles Even
so, It was heart-wrenchmg
to hear her yelpmg and cry.
109 out In pam It got so
n,.ln tn'!at hAl'" ('N""'n"l~"""""~+""

and aunt couldn{t;;~ t;;.~
come over and VISit her
They couId not stand seemg
her m such pam

BesIdes gIvmg her medl-
cme, we had to keep her as
stili as possible and prevent
her from running or Jump-
mg, which wasn't a problem
until the pam med1cme
kIcked ill

One Grosse Pomte reSI-
dent not only read about
Penny Sue, he also felt her
pam, literally, and sent the

follOWing note to her

Dear Penny Sue,
Please bellJ!ve me when I

say ~I feel your pam"
My back pams are leg.

endary and were totally
ImmobilIZing Because I'm a
type.A personahty and don't
comprehend the meaning of
sedentary, let alone Incorpo
rate It Into my hfe, I was

relegated to one room With
nothing to)ump on but a
big pillow to cuddle on untLl
my conditIOn Improved I
think the vet also gave me
steroid shots By the way,
I'm a year older than you
are and a very terrltortal
YorklJ! The responSibility
can be overwhelming lover.
came It and so can you

Thmklng about you and

hope you're feeling better
soon,

Josh Wall

Josh, that was one of the
meest cards we have ever
read Penny Sue appreciat-
ed It so much

We have good news to
report Penny Sue IS not
only out of pam, she IS also
90 percent her old self
agam

Unfortunately, she does
not seem to have complete
use of her nght front leg
now Sometimes she forgets
and tnes to nm after a
sqUirrel, but the nght front
leg can't keep up WIth the
others, and she ends up
sklddmg to a stop on her
nght shoulder

She doesn't seem to be in

pam or anvthmg, Just
embarrassed

We apolOgIze for not get-
ting a thank you card back
to you on a timely baSIS It's
our fault, not Penny Sue's
She's nght-pawed, If you
k~o ..'. "',h:;.t I ~.:=-..~

Now we are trymg to
keep Penny Sue healthy so
that when we go on our
two-week vacatIOn a week
from now, she will be OK to
be left WIth Grandma and
PawPaw

Penny Sue sends her
best, Josh, and we hope you
and your faInlly are ellJOY-
mg a healthy, enjoyable
SUInlner

Your mends,
John, Terry and Penny

Sue Mmms

Bill1S now commutmg
from Grosse Pomte to Eaton
RapIds, where he has an
apartment during the week
while Ius WIfe, Nancy, fin.
1shes her own work on a
doctorate m SpeCIal eduea-
hon at the Urnverslty of
Mtclugan m antiCIpation of
her next career.

See FYI, page lOA

Hall of Farner
Rick GosseJin, a gradu-

ate of St Ambrose H1gh
School who grew up on
Beaconsfield m the Park, 18

"one of the greatest football
wnters m AmenC8," accord-
mg to a colleague at Sporta
Illustrated magazme.

"He lS about as wtred to
the draft and to NFL mat-
ters as any mOOlaperson In,
the country," S81d another.

"When 1t comes to foot-
ball, I read Rick Gosselin of
the Dallas Mornmg News
relIgIOusly, (he has) great
perspective and mteIhgent
informatIOn," s8ld a thtrd.

So It IS fitt1ng that we got
a letter from Ius uncle
Patrick Costello of
Bloomfield Hills, pomtmg
out that RJ.ck "will be
mducted mto the
ProfeSSIOnal Football Hall
of Fame 10 Canton, Oluo"
thts weekend

The 1972 MIchIgan State
JournalIsm graduate Jomed
the Texas newspaper 10

1990 and had thIS to say
about hIS employer ~If
you're going to wnte foot-
ball, there's no better place
than Dallas, Texas, and tlus
newspaper"

And that feehng IS appar-
ently mutual as the

ObVIously the admmistra-
tlve staff was shnnkmg
dunng that penod, too So
as COO here 1Swhat Bill
was respons1ble for, COInlnU-
rncatIons on legal18sues,
personnel and human rela-
hons, management of mfor-
mabon systems, finanCIal
affmrs, food seTVlCCS,trans-
porta tlon, custodtal ser-
Vices, strategic planning,
marketmg and COInlnunlC8-
bon, the Genesee Area Skill
Center, sernor CItIzen
engagement, mamtenance,
a conference center, school
planmng, safety and Seetin-
ty, school board commumca-
tions and a youth theater.

That would give most of
us somethmg to thmk about
dunng the hour-and-a-half
COInlnute from the Pomtes
to Flmt.

But wlule weanng all
those hats, BIll kept lookmg
for the nght supennten-
dent's Job, a school system
that he could run

In July, BIll aclueved Ius
dream and took over as
supenntendent of schools m
Eaton RapIds, a 3,2OD-stu-
dent dlstnct m what has
become a bedroom COInlnU-
nity for Lansmg

"I'm eXCIted about thts
and well prepared," Bill
said "I had a lot of mends,
mcludmg Sue Klein from
Grosse Pomte schools, who
gave me good adVIce along
the way, and I've learned a
lot

"All parents have a sense
of urgency about theIr Iuds,
whether 1t is m Grosse
Pomte, Flmt or Eaton
RapIds The dIfferences are
m theIr home hves, but
school IS where the chal-
lenge IS"

Multi-tasker
After a sUC<:essfu] but

brwsmg career m the busi-
ness world, where compa-
mes were nght-slZlng,
downs1Zlng and gettmg lean
and mean while destroymg
employee loyalty during the
'90s, Bill DeFrance, of the
Park, made a career-chang-
mg decrslon

He was general manager
of mformatlon sel"Vlces for
Amentech at the time and
domg a lot of travelmg 13
years ago

BIll dec1ded he dtdn't
enJoy that duty and bemg
away from hIS farmly; so he
moved to a local company
whIle he attended Wayne
State Umverll1ty and
earned II PhD m edUl;:atlOn-
al adnumstratlOn Then the
mtense, focused former
Grosse Pomte Rotary pres1-
dent set out to find a Job as
a school supenntendent

School boards tend to
VIew crossover busmess
executives WIthout a great
deal of teaehmg expenenee
WIth some wanness That IS
even m the face of a lack of
good school admlnlstrators
on the market and an aver-
age tenure these days of
under five years m the
demandtng posts

But BIll persIsted and
wound up WIth a non-super-
mtendent SUpeTVlSOryJob
For two years, he was cluef
operatmg officer of the Fhnt
School Dlstnct, the fourth
largest 10 the state

But most folks know the
story of Fhnt and Its ec0-
nomIC dechne The student
population went from
45,000 m 1968 attendmg 52
schools to 21,000 WIth 42
schools

Stock up thru August 15th on your favorite
35mm color print film while stock lastsl

Kodak200 ColorP1tnt FuJI200 Color PrInt FuJlcofot'1800 Speed
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NOTF THf VIEWS EXPRESSED IN THIS COI UMN ARF THOSF OFTHFWRITER AND NOT NfCfSSAR I Y
THOSE OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION OR THE.GPW PLA",NlNG COMMISSION

P~ie~~a~~o~r~!n~~~ 1~:!~!~SI'
who will benefit (rom the hardball tactics?

Well the saga of the Llbrary Board vs the It- the community who ~
branan~ and the support staff conhnues Instead think the Library BolTd should
of gcttmg geared up for Ihe openmg of the new accept the fact finder's report and pay the II-
Park Itbrarv patrons have to dnvc b' the Central brarlans and staIT a fair and equltab~ wage.
Itbrary and see the stalT plckeung as a result of Egos need to be put asIde and the hardball bemg
the L.brary Board not agreemg Wlth the Inde- played needs to end If Ihe L'brary Board IS so
pendent fact finder's rcport (as the llbrary staff concerned about saVIng money. let's cancel the
did) ~o thai thl~ labor dIspute could be ,enlcd $165,000 m statues and all of Ihe granite counter

Thc LlbralJ Board IS takmg Ihe POSltlOnthat tops bemg ordered and mstcad use some of the
they are negOllatmg ",Ih the best mterests of Ihe Llbrary's 51 million annual surplus to treal the
communlt) m mtnd My problem with this hbrary staff the way "e'd want to be treated'
nohle position IS thaI I can't find anyone In •.~-4"",~d Is".,,,, (ahmed l~mOlI@;comca~f net)

Kathleen Conway

Annabella BloodeD

"Callforma 10 2000 I went
through the desert and mto
the PaCIfic Ocean."

Denise Swartz
St. Clair Shores

~Dlsney 10 the summer of
2003 It was the first tune
WIth the Iuds"

Kim Ybarra
St. Clair Shores

,j 1-1 b ",.. _

-When I went to IndIana
two days ago I was 10 a hotel
called the Manott and then
we went to another place We
watched my brother's base.
ball games"

George Boettcher
City of GJ'088e Pointe

"When I went to South
Carolma last year WIth all of
my cousms We looked for
geekos and went sWImming
In the ocean"

Annabella Blondell
Grosse Pointe Farnui

~en we went to Nova
ScotIa whIch IS In Canada,
and ViSIted my cousms last
year"'

Bayard King
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Nla~ara on the Lake We
go Rlmost every "ummer"

Kathleen Conway
Grosse Pointe Farms

Bayard King

George Boettcher

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs websIte: http://IPdOl •.keelUlpace.com

Kim Ybarra

Question of the Week:
What is your {al/onte summer vacatzon o{

all tlme?

If you ha/ r a ql/('qllOn )oU Il ould like asked. drop u.~a note at 96 Kerche!'al on The
Hill In Gmqqc Pmnl/' Farm q Ml 487,16 or pmau ro edltor@grOfl'lepomtenewqcom

.5treetwise



Good laws
make good
landlords,
tenants
By John F. Kelly, PhD ••JD
Grosse Pointe Woods

The rush to judgment by the Grosse
POInteNews to question the mobves and
demand by resIdents to regulate rental
housmg abuses ISdIsappoIntmg and mIS-
directed ("Landlords, Tenants Bewaret
July 29, OpmIOnpage)

The quality of hfe In thIS communIty IS
dependent on thousands of IndIVidual
homeowners whom In many mstances
have a good share of theIr net worth
reflected In a dwellIng where they reSIde
They take pnde In thiS httle pIece of real
estate It ISa symbol ofwhat they are and
an Investment that should mature over
tIme It IS hnked to common aspIratIons
of qualIty of hfe, contmuous upkeep and
remvestment, and It assures that an
Improvement of one leads to an apprecIa-
tion In value for all

The edItonal casts a slIDpleproposItIon
WItha mystenous cloak ofommous words
such as "blzarre~ and "unconsbtubonal~
WIthout any real foundatIon for those
pejorative conclUSIOnsThe proposed ordI-
nance sets forth a SImple standard of
accountablhty If you rent a house for
profit, the landlord remaInS responsible
for that property If the City adnnmstra-
tlon receIves substantIated complamts
about repeated nwsances or code VIola-
bons, the laws Wllibe enforced

Renters, just like homeowners, have to
regIster for park passes WIth real names
and ages Thts has been the law here for-
ever and yes, every new reSIdent has to be
added to the rolls It's the same for home-
owners and renters alIke If a stream of
complamts cause neIghbors harm, they
can ask that the cIty resolve the com-
plamts before a lease ISrenewed and an
occupancy penmt ISgranted

If the city falls to act on the complamts,
the dwelhng owner and complammg reSI-
dents can have a neutral medIator decIde
the ment of the Issues In an IIDpartlal
settmg If a landlord Ignores the law they
can be fined untIl they come mto comph-

ance Problems are solved, not allowed to
fester and breed distrust and discontent
ReSidents have recourse and tenants are
assured of due process and equahty
before the law What ISall the fuss?

In the midst of thIS commumty, some
Investors have chosen to Ignore the norms
of nelghborhness and peaceful enjoyment
and Instead beheve they have the nght to
accumulate mdlvldual profit at the
expense of their neighbors Thts IS not to
condemn the tenants who hve In these
homes The vast majonty ofthese CItIzens
take the same pnde and acceptance of
common standards to heart just as much
as other homeowners They observe
mUnIcipalcodes and are rarely nUIsances
or a deprecIatIng mfluence on the blocks
where they hve

Of the 300 such tenant reSIdents m
Grosse POInteWoodsonly a handful have
become problems The old admOnItIon
that "one bad apple can spoll the whole
bushel~ IS no more true than In thts
Instance In thts metaphor It ISup to the
mumclpahty to protect the common-
wealth of the commumty by makIng good
f81th efforts to resolve problems

Local government has a tradIbonal
responSIbilIty m MIclugaD to be respon-
SIVeand accountable At a pubhc heanng
held on July 21, numerous clbzens
poured forth WIth what they perceived to
be problems that the CItyadmmtstratIon
has IgnOred. From all quarters of the
mumclpallty, they told of unresponsIve
neIghbors and nUIsances that could have
been cured u the CItyhas responded In a
tImely and sympathetIc fashton

FrustratIOn was not dIrected at renters
as much as It was to city offiCIalswho
Ignored pleas for responSIblemterventlon
to enforce the spmt and letter of the law
They don't want any selectIve treatment
of VIolators,they merely ask that the laws
on the books be enforced equally These
were not Isolated events. However, due to
unresponSIve Woods offiCIalS,they have
become proliferatIng dIsasters that
undermme the confidence of the commu-

mty and the belief that our quahty oflue
wIll be maIntaIned mto the future

Of greatest concern was the fact that
often absentee landlords neither took
responSibility nor made smcere efforts to
resolve the problem And the constant
refram of CItyoffiCialswas "our hands are
tied" For reSidents thts ISa weak, shame-
ful and unacceptable response

To wash theIr hands In IndIfference IS
somethIng Grosse Pomters WIll not
accept If the admInIstrators and elected
offiCialshave been presented WIth gnev-
ances that they refuse to address, then a
responsive cItIzenry must react and
demand change. That IS why we have
enshnned the nght to petItion govern-
ment In our ConstitutIOn. That ISwhy the
progreSSIVesm the last century enacted
constItutIOnal and statutory proVISIons
for InItiative, recall and referendum.

(Irntlatlve IS the nght of cItizens to
draft theIr own laws. Recall ISthe ability
to un-elect those who faIl to represent.
Referendum IS the nght to put onerous
laws before the people for theIr approval )

Each of these Instruments of popuhst
expreSSIOnIS stnctly gwded by constitu-
tIonal and statutory ltmtts that mamtam
the mtegnty of the process If scleroSIS
takes over and representative govern-
ment f81ls,the people have the nght, the
obhgatlon, to respond with their own pub-
hc laws to correct an unacceptable ctr-
cumstance. There have been no facta to
back up the cl8lms of "unconstltutlonali-
~ or disregard for legal pnnCIples

Your repetitIon of Mr Tim Dinan's
statement that thIS ordmance creates
"two classes of cItIzens. those who need to
be registered and those who don't" ISout-
rageous This appears to be Just another
red hernng to confuse the Issue

Doyou have pubhc park passes? Do you
have to regIster for them? Do you have to
IdentIfy the reSidents and their ages?
Sure you do If you want the perks you
have to follow the rules

Are you rentIng a home for profit? All
for-profit busmesses reqUIre disclosure

permits as well as the perSOIl!>who may
require hcenses to ellJoythe nght to prac-
tice their trade WIthIn those establish-
ments Common sense dIctate!>the same
level of fundamental scrutmy for land-
lords and tenants must apply as do other
hnClll"pc;:qt:loQ 1,lr.o ht'l'<"'l"+~ C," ......... ;'= :!~d ~::.:b~::"s

Renters Vllll and should be equal to
homeowners 10 their baSICnghts No one
wants to take that away or restnct It To
cast a rental ordmance as some
Dracoman measure tramphng on the
nghts of CItizens IS msultmg and
deSIgned to dIstract from the truth of the
matter at hand As a lawyer, a CIVIlhber-
tanan and publIc CitIZen,these comments
are nl1splaced and un1Oformedand do a
dlssemce to honest and robust debate

It JS also remarkable to me that the
Grosse Pomte News has dedIcated so
much 10k to the procedural aspect of how
thiS ordInance has been mOVIngtoward
enactment It Isn't that comphcated, and
thousands of ordmary cItIzens are domg
It every day across Michigan on townShIp
and city counCIls Democracy IS a baSIC
process not some mystenous voodooprac-
tice of arcane ntuals, unexplaIned delay
and prolonged hand-wnngIng.

What thts really comes down to ISa few
ttmtd status-quo do-nothmgs .vho refuse
to change WIth the times To keep thts
commumty as beaut1ful as It ISmandates
that we recognIze new ways to enforce
and Implement the laws that preserve
property values That takes some creative
thmkmg and some backbone.

Thank goodness Councilwomen
Patncla Chylmskt and LIsa PInkos Howle
are prepared to step up to the challenge
They don't mmd hstenmg and at least
trymg to act on real gnevances I am con-
fident that the mayor and others on coun-
CIl WIll come around as well once the
sobnety of concerned homeowners' anger
becomes understood and the need for a
tangIble remedy IS accepted Who drafts
the final law ISIrrelevant, what It does to
resolve the problem ISthe pomt

And the great thrng IS, ITcity offiCIals
remam unresponSive, the people have the
very well-respected constitutIOnal deVIce
of the tnttIabve to bypass those who
obstruct the WIllof the majonty But that
should be unnecessary.

Good fences make good neighbors Good
laws make good CItizens The rental ordI-
nance IS a realIstic fence to manage unre-
sponSIve absentee landlords Let us all
work together to make good laws for good
neighbors and keep Grosse Pomte Woods
as beaut1ful as It IS

•'

•

receIve a salary conSider-
ably higher than presently
offered at the Grosse POInte
Pubhc LIbrary and enJoy
excellent benefits, mcludmg
a defined benefit penSIOn

Smce I left my poSitIOnas
chIldren's hbranan at the
Woodsbranch 10 1999, there
has been a turnover of five
chIldren's hbranans all of
whom have left for poSItIOns
WIthbetter salanes and ben-
efits at other hbranes

For example, In October of
last year, a recently hired
children's IIbranan left to
jOm the staff at the new
Southfield LIbrary at an
entry-level salary of
$.17,500, mcreaslng her
salary by $6,000 In addI-
tion, she receIVeqa mUDlC1-
pal defined benefit penSIOn
and full famIly health cover-
age for heTself,her chIld and
her husband, a .elf-
employed attorney

What does thIS mean for
the future of the ilbrary? It
IS qUite apparent that the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc

See LE'I'TERS. page IIA
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DaVId. Hugh"
Pat Tapper

re."yDemck
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thIng to the plan
It should be pomted out

that the maJonty of the
hbrary staff are eIther sm-
gle, dIvorced, WIdowed or
have self-employed spouses
It goes WIthout saYIng that
full family health coverage
and espectally pensIOns are
of VItalconcern to the staff

The result of low salanes
and poor benefits IS all too
apparent at the library, as
high turnover of staff has
become the norm Of a staff
of 12 IIbranana, there has
been a turnover of 12 hbrar-
lans smce 1995 Of the 12
lIbranans on staff, seven
have heen hired smce 2000
Their average years of ser-
vice IS apprOXImately 1 8
years, and theIr average
salary 18 shghtly over
$31,000

All of the hbranans leav-
mg have left for poSitIOnsat
other hbranes, and sll have
gone on to earn higher
salanes and receIVemfimte-
ly better benefits

I, for one, am currently
employed at the Wayne
County Library for the Bhnd
and Physlcally
HandIcapped, where I
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up to 3 percent, only If the
employee contnbutes an
equal amount of money

As for health msurance,
currently the hbrary pro-
VIdes each employee an
annual stIpend of only
$5,500 for health msurance,
VISiOnand dental With cur-
rent rates for two-person or
family health coverage cost-
mg $11,000 to $12,000 per
yl'ar, hbrary employees
requmng full coverage for
theIr spouses and/or famI-
hes are obhged to pay $6,000
to $7,000 out of pocket

Needlesq to say, Wlth a
qtartmg salary of $30,000
for hbranans (master of
library SCIence, the mIni-
mum educatIOnal reqUIre-
ment) and $20,000 for qUP-
port staff, very few of the
hbrary staff can afford to
contnbute IInythmg to a
40% plan In order to obtr.m
a matchmg amount from the
hbrafV

For example 10 2002-03,
WIth a total of 21 I'hglble
employees the hbrary con-
tnbuted a total of $7,52826
mto the 401b plan for only
10 employees who could
afford to contnbute some-
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'Part-time'
library?
To the Editor:

I am a long-tIme reSIdent
of Grosse POInte and a for-
mer hbranan With the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library I would like to
speCIfically address the
Issue of low salanes and
poor benefits as they Impact
on hIgh turnover of staff and
the Impendmg dechne In the
quahty of hbrary semce

I used to work at the
library as a chIldren's librar-
Ian at the Woodsbranch, but
In 1999 I was forced to leave
because as a self-supportmg,
SIngle, dIVorced mother of
two sons on a salary of
$30,000 WIth madequate
health coverage, I needed a
higher salary and better
benefits But above all, I des-
perately needed a penqlOn

In 1994,when the hbrary
was obliged to separate from
the Grosse Pomte schooldls-
tnct and establish a dlstnct
library, not only were
qalanes slashed but the pen-
SIOn was ehmmated The
MPSER pensIOnsof the pre-
1994 employees who trans-
ferred from the school dls-
tnct were protected under
the Dlstnct Library
Estabhqhment Act of 1989
As II result, they have heen
able to contmul' WIth the
MPSER plan unhke all new
librAry employeeq who have
never heen prOVIdedWlth a
pension plan by the dlstnct
hbrary

In placl' of a pensIOnplan,
the Groqse Pomte library
offerq post '94 employees a
403b plan WIth a 3 percent
match Such a plan means
that the library contnbutes

day?
Anthony E. Anglewicz

Grosse Pointe Park

John MinnIS
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

danger of losmg talented
employees

I would urge all members
of the lIbrary board to work
together to achIeve a con-
tract USIngthe fact finder's
report as a gUIde Then we
WIllbe sure that we have the
people In place to staff our
wonderful, new faCIhtIes

Nadine A. Hunt
Grosse Pointe Park

Fiscally tough
not called for
To the Editor:

Bemg the busmess com-
mumty It IS,I should not be
surpnsed that cuttmg costs
and obserVIng the "bottom
Ime" IS the pnme focus of
the management-mmded

However,It seems as If the
hbrary board and Its pohtl-
cal alhes don't realize that a
top-level hbrary system WIth
a staff p81dat a top rate onIy
adds to the prestIge (and
property values) of the
Gros,*, Pomtes

Some 10 the Grosse Pomte
commumty have a real love
for the hbrary and the many
servlceq It prOVIdesas I do
We feel that an mstltutIOn
whIch contams and makes
available the great Ideas of
mankmd and proVIdesmte!-
Jectual stimulation for all
who enter Its doors IS worth
ItS weIght 10 gold ThIs ISan
Ideallqtlc poqltlOn but It
comes from the hl'arts of
many of us

Sadly, I am led to belll've
thoqe m political power and
mfluence ob.e~. over the
need to be "fi.cally tough"
mstRad of lookmg to the
long-range value of build109
the bl'qt library Ry.tE>m10

thE'qtate Why can't we have
the heqt when we can afford
It? And why can't we reward
a hard-workmg library staff
that g1vequs their best each

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puoltsher

(1g40-19~1_ •.•
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2nd generation
at the library
To the Editor:

Our three chtldren first
VISited the Park branch
library m their strollers
Yesterday, I had the plea-
sure of wheelmg my grand-
daughter there 10 hers A
frIendly chIldren's hbranan
was just as responSIve and
helpful WIth her as one had
been when our children
were toddlers more than 28
years ago

The Grosse Pomte teach-
ers and hbranans are the
backbone of the educatIonal
system ofwhich we are all so
proud They already have
our appreCIatIon Let's gIve
them the fair, competItIVe
salanes and benefits they so
nghtly deserve

Katie Elsila
Grosse Pointe Park

New libraries
require staffing
To the Editor:

LlVlngas I do near the
corner of Lakepomte and
.Jefferqon10 the Park, I
have watched Wlth dehght
aq the new branch of the
library has ansl'n across
the street from my home
eagerly look forward to
uqmg the new, enlargP<!
qpace WIth the expandl'd
qemce. that WlIIbe offered

At the .ame tIme. I feel a
J;Tl'atdeal of concern mixed
WIth my antICIpatIOn.know-
mg that the hbrary employ-
ee. - both profe"lOnal and
qUpport - have been WIth-
out a contract for morl' thAn
t",0 year. In SpItE>of won-
d"rful faCIlitIes,our hbraneq
Will never he any b"Uer
than the people who qtaff
them The lack of a contract
not only Impacts moraIf',but
places our hbralj syqtem 10

x
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Library president: Contract agreement is near
By Carrie Cunningham said "WeWIllcontmue to try mvolves a schedule m whIch ment portend the pOSSlblhty the Park and the Woods on the marketplace and slmul-
Staff Writer to get a contract that ISfaIr wages are Increased over a of a Just contract, Bruce con- the backs of library staff taneously fiscally responSI-

The library board and and eqUItable for both par- slX-year penod PreVIously, cedes that the process has members and that hbrary ble
library staff are very near to tIes ~ hbrary staff wanted a 15 been dIfficult, and ublqUl' staff need to be compensated DespIte preVIOUSammo-
an agreement regardmg a Both the board and the step-schedule mcrease WIth tous hbrary staff pIcketers comparably to other ny, Bruce sald both Sides
wage and benefit contract, lIbrary Uillon agree on SIck an added Increase of 5 per- corroborate thiS reahty hbranes have acted honorably, and
hbrary board presIdent John leave, termmatlon of bene- cent each year Not only have board and "They spend money on that the fact-finder's report
Bruce sald fits, long-term dIsabIlity and Bruce stated that he staff contract proposals been everythmg but theIr employ- ISa useful framework for the

Board and union repre- a wage schedule thought the staff's preVIOUSfar apart In the past, but ees,"he sald negotiations
sentatlves met last The major dIsagreements plan compensated more also a prevIOus laWSUIt Bruce countered that the The board has submitted
Wednesday, July, 28, III a center around substItute semor hbrary staff gratu- regardIng pensIOns nega- wage and benefit packages five pro sals, rncludlng one
face-to-face conversation polIcyWIth the board feelIng ltouS,1y tlvely shaded the dlscus- and the new hbrary faClh- sUbmlt~ on Thursda~ July
that Bruce saId was very that library SubstItutes "Its a very long dIfferen- Slons,Bruce saId ties are two separate Issues, 15 h h th I b '
productive and amIcable should not be part of the tIal between what some peo- "It Introduces an and he emphaSized that the ' w IC e 1 rary union
and the best way to acmeve UD10nand the staff feelmg pIe rmght say IS the same unknown III all the negotla- board hIghly values and rejectedd, but Bruce rem8lnS
a solution they should Other dIsagree- Job,"he SaId,adding that the tlOns,~he saId honors Its library staff conti ent a settlement can

"We have agreed on two ments revolve around pen- lIbrary often hired staff from Representmg hbrary "We know they are profes- be reached
pnor contracts Wecertamly slon benefits and a cafetena other hbranes WIth many board staff, MIchIgan sIOnal, competent, canng Board and Uillon repre-
hope and mtend that tlus health plan years of expenence who EducatIOnAssocIatIOnunion people,"he saId. sentatlves WIll meet agam,
tlurd contract is gomg to be The wage schedule seems would be unfaIrly compen- repre~entatIve Damel J Moreover, he saId the and Bruce hopes the final
a lot smoother than It to be one of the most rmpor- sated WIththe 15-step plan HOlhenga saId the board IS board wants to settle a con- msagreements can be IrOned
turned out to be," Bruce tant areas of compromIse It WhIle the areas of agree- bUlldmg new branches 10 tract that IS competltlve m out

He pulled up to the crash
SIte 10 a CIty pIckup, got out
and grabbed a pIece of wood
from the bed in case he
needed to smash open a SIde
WIndowto rescue occupants
of the floundenng car He
then waded to tlle car about
30 feet offshore

A 69-year-old man and ms
WIfe were 10 the battered
Pontlac, smkIng slowly m
five feet of water to the rock
and muck

The dnver Side WIndow
was dOWll, but the man
couldn't open tlle door

"I pulled open the door,~
Kudla sald "I pulled h1m
out.n

As water rushed 10, Kudla
pulled the woman from the
passenger seat

"f;lh~dIdn't hp.veshoes on
so 1carned her to the bank}'
he sa'ia "A couple guys
stopped at the aCCIdent
scene and helped get them
out of the water~

Kudla credIted the rescue
to bemg III the nght place at
the nght time

"It wasn't that bIg of a
deal," he said

Farm.s worker
saves tnotorists
frolll the lake

Extraordlnaty in.every facet.

!II
edmund t.AHEE jewel....

Palr of ladl("l;. dlam<1nd
C'..lnn~f1i("f 1n 18k

'" hilt" ~okt

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Robert Kudla's coworkers
have been offenng mm hero
sandWIchesall week

Ever smce he saved an
elderly mamed couple from
drowmng when thelr car
was knocked 30 feet mto
Lake St ClaIr by a 19-year-
old dnver

Kudla even camed the 72-
year-old WIfethrough chest-
hIgh water to shore

"Anybody would have
done the same thIng," said
Kudla, a 23-year employee
of the Grosse Pomte Fanns
publIc works department

He was edgmg grass along
the Lakeshore curb lme
Tuesday, July 27, at 12.38
pm, when a Grosse Pomte
Park man m a Silver 2000
Toyota Camray entered
westbound Lakeshore at
Moran. Police would ticket
the teen for not YIeldIngto a
Detrolt couple headIng up
Lakeshore toward Moross In
a 14-year-old Pontiac Grand
MarqUIS

"f saw the car hit the
other car and knock It Into
the lake," Kudla s8ld

You Won't Believe
Your Ears
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Pomte public schools, of
pubhc schools III general
and of public school employ-
ees, even though we have
some concerns about the
legJslatlOn,~SchmIdt sald

Pho", by Brad Lmdberg
Robert Kudla says saving two motorists from Lake

St. Clair was no big deal. "Anybody would have done
the same thfDg," he said.

better off If school starts
after Labor Day It Isn't Just
about the faIr It's about the
state of MichIgan ~

"In most cases Rep
Gaffney has been a very
strong supporter of Grosse

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
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Teachers union
favors classes
pre-Labor Day

Start of school a negotiated item
By Brad Lindberg It,"Gaffney SaId "They want
Staff Wnter to pump their economy

The state lawmaker When school starts Tuesday,
behInd startIng tlle school tllere's nothmg gomg on up
year after Labor Day doesn't tllere. They can't rent any
expect any apples from the cottages or condos~
teacher's union "We have to decIde our

"They're my mends, but pnonty," SchmIdt s81d "Is
not on thIS Issue," sald Rep our pnonty a school year
Edward Gaffney, R-Grosse tllat makes sense for every-
Pointe Farms body, or IS our pnmary con-

Gaffne plans to meet slderatlOn tlle tounst busI-
th y ta.. ness m Mlcmgan? Rather

WI unIon represen "ves h h h I I d
tms week about ms bill to t an t e sc 00 ca en ar
hold off the school calendar bemg dnven by either edu-
untIl after Labor Day catIonal concerns or even

" , tradItional holIdays, It now
rm afraid I m gomg to get seems to be dnven by the

called on the carpet,~ he tounst mdustry"
saId

" "In a state where tounsm
The Grosse Pomte IS the number two 1Odustry;

EducatIOn AsSOCIatIOnhas when you start school ;
some deep concerns about week before Labor Dav you
thIs leglSlatlO!l," saJAi~have a negatIve bIlho~s of
WIlham Schnudt~'BtafTmem. dollars loss 10 terms of that
ber of Mlcmgan Education mdustry In our state," "aid
ASSOCIatIon office that John Hertel, general manag-
Illcludes Grosse Pomte Local er of the MIchIgan State
No 1 Falr

"TypIcally the calendar Hertel advanced tlle dates
has bee~ the subject ofnege- oftllls year's fair Aug 11-22
t1atlOns, Sch1D1dtsaId to aVOIdthe annual atten-

Grosse POinte schools are dance drop aSSOCIatedWIth
scheduled to begm fall class- school startmg m August
es Tuesday, Aug 31 "It doesn't make sense,"
Thereafter three days of Hertel saId "You have kIds
lDstructlOn WIll be mter- commg back to school for a
rupted by a state law man- week then they go away for
datmg Friday off precemng four' days It seems lIke
the three-day Labor Day start10g and stoppmg and
weekend start10g We would all be

In total, students Wlll go
to school for three days,
then take four off, then
beglOa full week of classes

Gaffney saId delayIng
school would let MIchIgan
famlhes and the state
tounst Industry enJoy a
final, full week of summer
before resummg the acade-
mIc gnnd

"MichIgan summers
aren't long enough,n he saId
"Why make them shorter?"

"WhIle the state wants to
start school after Labor
Day, you still have a
reqUIrement that there be
1,098 hours of student
InstructIOn," SchmIdt saId
"When IS the school year
go1Ogto end?~

"A lot of my colleagues,
eSpeCIally those represent-
mg people up north, are for

Beirut-
From page lA

out those polICIes'
In addItIOnto servmg as a

mayor, Ar8moum also over-
see!' the BeIrut Port
Authonty and IS a coordma.
tor of the World VISIon
Chanty

"He's very Impres'led WIth
the famIly culture of Groqse
Pomte Wood'!" Jo'!eph
Ghanem told the Groqse
Po1OteNews on behalf of hiS
father-In-law "He's also
Impre'!'!ed WIth how beautl
ful the Clty IS and the effort
that's put mto It.'!parks and
tree'! Thl'! Iq a place he
would hkf' to retIre to HI'
feels It'q very relaxmg"

...-

mailto:rcnel@llllll.com.


See POINTER, page lOA

Inspiration
When Japan attacked

Pearl Harbor, Kay was an
18-~ear-old semor and all-
CIty halfback at DetrOIt's
MackenZIe HIgh School

"I remember so VIVIdlythe
Monday after the sneak
attack," he saId

Upperclassmen filed Into
the school audltonum to
hear a !lve radIO broadcast
of PreSIdent FranklIn
Roosevelt aslung Congress
to declare war

"It was a solemn moment
One we WIll never forget,"
Kay saId

Everyone ~ang the
NatIonal Anthem and reclt-
ed the Pledge of AllegIance.

For Kay, war meant abort-
mg a football scholanhlp at
Mlchlgan State College,
forerunner of Mlchlgan
State Umversity After one
semester of hlS freshman
year, Kay came home and
Jomed the Navy

Dunng routme evaluatIOn
for flIght school, a psycholo-
gist askE'd Kay why he want-
ed to be a Navy pl10t

Stunned by a questIon
that 'leemed unnecessary, he
sald, "It'q the greatest thmg
m the world"

Kay kmdled hIS url\'e to fly
at aRe 17 whIle workmg
qummers aq a carpenter's
apprentice

An asqlW1ment Rent hlm

balletIc w1Ogover and ended
WIth pIlots tryIng to regaIn
altitude whIle scrapmg theu
stomachs oft' the COCkpIt
floor

"We'd peel off and seem to
go straight down," Kay s~d.
"But It was probably closer
to 80 degrees"

Ear,lX-ln the mve, pIlots
~ flaps ...;erfo-

rated plates extendrng from
the traIlIng edge of each
wIDg Speed flaps slowed
and steadIed the decent,
whIch allowed more precIse
amung

Early 10 the chve, pilots
throttled back Let graVIty
do the rest ,

"We hlt 300 knots gomg
dawn," Kay s8Id "You were
hangmg from your seat
belt"

It was the smart weapons
system of Its day

"We could put a bomb
WIthlO a 50-foot CIrcle," Kay
saId

TraIDJDg dIctated pulhng
the plug on the plunge by
1,000 feet Kay scoffed

"I never knew a dIVe-
bomber pJiot who pulled out
by 1 ,000 feet," he SaId

August 5, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
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the prototype crashed JD
January, 1941 to the end of
production In 1945 Of 7,200
buIlt, only one rem8IDS m
flymg conchnon

From a cruISIng speed of
160 mpb at 14,000 feet, typ-
Ical bomb runs began with a

,.--'"

The snafu WIth Kay's taIl-
hook - It lacked downward
hydraulic pressure to keep It
from poppmg off the deck
dunng lanchngs - would be
among nearly 900 correc-
nons and mOllIficatIons
made to the Hellchver after

, .....

"'-BON SECOURS COTTAGE
c

HEALTH SERVICES

Photoo by Brad Lindberg

Dick Kay Dew Hell-
eliven cluring World War
n, Whether the Navy dive
bomber'- wiD._ were
stowed for storage on an
a1rcraft carrier or enend-
ed for O1l&ht. HeDeliven
were knoW1l, amoDi
other tblng_, as a -BIg-
Talled Beot" clue to
their lousy flyln& charac-
teristics,
the cut "BIg-asSed Bastard"
rmght not. "Son of a BItch,
Second Class," msplred by
the aIrCraft's alphanumeric
deSIgnatIon - SB2C -
sneaks by.

Hell dIvers weren't the
only Naval aircraft Singled
out for denslon In the love-
hate world of WWlI ocean
aeronautics

Even the 81rplan~ It was
deSIgned to replace, the
famed but slow DSlIntless
dIVebomber that won the
Battle of MIdway by smkmg
four Japanese earners, lum-
bered Into hIStory as the
"Barge"

"The Helldlver carned
three tunes the load of a
Dauntless," Kay saId "It
could stay aloft longer and
was much larger But It was
somethmg of a clunker in
speed It took a long tl.me to
get to altitude."

Due to being rushed from
the drawmg board to pro-
duction, teethIng problems
stayed WIth the craft from
lOceptlon through renre-
ment

...
..-
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The big uneasy
In a professIOn where

every takeoff ISopnonal, but
every lanchng IS mandatory,
carner pIlots have It tough
at both ends

"We were known to call
every lanchng a crash land-
Ingt Kay said

ESpec1ally when wresthng
a Hellchver onto the narrow
deck of a seagoIng airstrip
squumIng atop ocean swells

The HeIldlVer was a dIve
bomber rushed mto produc-
tIon under wartIme pres-
sures by the CurtIss-Wnght
Corp, makers of shark-
toothed P-40 Warhawk
fighters of FlyIng TIgers
fame

Hellchvers carned a 1,000-
pound mternal bomb load
EIght five-Inch rockets hung
on rails under the wmgll
There were two forward-fir-
Ing 20 mm cannons and
twill 30 calIbers for a gun-
ner faclOg backward past a
huge, scalloped taIl
Hellchvers also carned more
obscene nlcknames than can
be buned In the text of a
famIly newspaper

"BIg-TaIled Beast" makes

It all about Kay
Carner pIlots were - and

are - stars of the aVIatIon
world confident bIrdmen
smart enough not to bIte off
more than they could chew
And they had bIg appetItes

"It's no place for SISSIes,.
saId Kay, 80, of Grosse
Pomte Farms

\'

For genera Ions, Bon Secours Cottage Health Services has been leading the way as
the EastSIde's premier prOVider of neighborhood-based, comprehenSive health care.

Today we proudly serve the families of our community with a full range of health
services and conveniently located faCilities designed to make - and keep, you well -

at every stage of life

With our growing network of phYSICians and locations, there's a Bon Secours Cottage

doctor who's just nght for you.

To learn more, or for a physician referral, call us today at 800-303-7315.

News

, .. / ~ IIIVl{

By Brad Lindberg
StaftWnter

The pIlot flew hIs Navy
bomber in a low-level, left-
hand crescent on final
approach for a earner land-
ing, the nskIest landIng
there IS

"Get the taIIhook down,"
he remrnded luIDSelf

WInd rustled past the
cockpIt canopy. He'd locked
open the hatch for qUIck
escape In case he mIssed the
wooden flIght deck Or came
down cockeyed and bounced
into the sea.

At a sluggIsh 70 knots,
enough to stay aloft but not
much else, the plane entered
airspace 30 feet above the
stern

"Pull back the throttle
Pull back the stick and stall
the thIng out It comes flop-
ping down LIke a rock."

TIns rock kept rolling The
poorly deSIgned taJihook
faIled to stop the plane by
snaggmg one of four, one-
Inch steal cables strung
across the BO-foot-WIdedeck

The brawny Helldiver
careened forward, two lIttle
blue puffs of burning rubber
comrng from the main land-
109 gear tIres The halted
only when snagged by a
safety net strung forward of
the landing zone

"It was an embarrasslOg
landrng,. Said Dick Kay, then
a 22-year-old ensIgn on the
USS Ranger JD 1945. "It
could have been senous "

Kay flew Hellchvers oft'
aircraft carners dunng
WorldWarn.

For people who know
about such thIngs, that says

Hell-bent from
14,000 feet

4A

x
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ruled a homicide, but no
information regardmg cause
of death was made avml.
able

The day before, two
masked gunmen, one carry-
mg what looked like an UZ1,
robbed the Charter One
bank on Vermer and
Beaconsfield

between 11 p m on Monday, On July 8, police dlSCOV-
July 26, and 330 a m on ered 93-year-old Mae
Tuesday, July 27 Hames dead m her home on

\~r~:d:::.c~t ~I~. J ...u~l~""doinvestigations
continue

The investigatIOns regard-
Ing last month's unrelated
murder and armed bank
robbery are ongomg

"No breaks yet," said Lt
Randolph Skotarczyk of the
Harper Woods Police
Department

Pollee discovered the west
Side door of the garage had
been forced open
Bike theft ..

A 12-year-old Harper
Woods boy's bike was report-
ed stolen from outside a
home In the 20500 block of
Country Club at 5 pm, on
Wednesday, July 28

•
A bike was stolen from an

open garage In the 20600
block of Elkhart sometime

Burglary
More than $1,000 of prop-

ertv was qtol"n from A

garage In the 20600 block of
Kenosha Includmg a $450
snowblower, a $70 weed
tnmmer, four snare drums
worth $500, a vehicle bat-
tery charger and a floor Jack

The inCident occurred
sometlme between 11 p m
on Tuesday, July 27, and 9
a m on Wednesday, July 28

C Sabre The suspects then
OpS ----- went balk mto the mall and

later returned onu" more to
From Page 13A the vehicle where additional
"': jJ ;;, , 111 th....Isoac UH.I'\,~ vi Ul~rl-Jla.u".u~~ Wa.b p.ldc..ea
Vermer, for po.ses.lon of Approximately $235
stolen property worth of merchandise from

Eastland Center seeunty two stores was discovered by
cameras captured the sus- police officers, and the four
peets eXiting the mall and suspects were detained a
putting articles of clothing 20-year-old, a 22-year-old, a
and shoes, which had been 16-year-old and a 15-year-
concealed In their own cloth- old All were Detroit resl.
mg, Into a 1989 BUick Le dents

Include.
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SpecIaliZing In Therapeutic Massage
1/2 Hour Massage $40 1 Hour Massage $65

5 - 1Hour Massages $295
Take a Mini Vacation!

August Speciu
~.q,. ~6e"'=i.&l+ -....r..-.".$,9J
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Spa Gift Certificates Make Great Gifts'
~ ,(586) 776.6555

www.termedayspa com
22121 Mack Ave , SCS

(between 8 & 9 Mile Roads)

r-BAcKTo-sCHOOi.-l isTu-DiNT-EYEWEA~
I EYE EXAM I I 2nd Pair of Glasses I
I SAVE S3C 00 $3500 I I 1/2 OFF :
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19599 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods
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Save $15.00 off the newsstand price'
$37 for 52 issues
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I I
ICity/Zip.__________ I
I fIPhonenumber.________ I
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Arriving Daily•••
New Born. 16 for Girls
New Born. 20 for Boys

(Huskies & Slim)

AugUS17 _.. .". __ .""'.. . Klutz PtaydIy, Draw ThlRl1b Animals
August 14 C0008rty KIts P1ayday, East-Art Shnnter, Snowcone IIaker
AlIgIISt 21 _.. Calico CnII8rS P1aydIy • Model Kit Contest Deadline
August 28 "",,,,,,,,,,_,,,,_,,,,._,,_,, ._ ..... Groovy Girt Dresa-lJp "AcIJvtly
5epIember 11 _"__ ..._ "Custom« AppreaaIIon Day (Store Wide sale)
Seplembet 18 .. "' .._ _ ..,__ .. '''_'''_''_'' Breyer Day

Call or slop In for more Informallon

(586)n1-6nO
Web-site: www.whlstle-stop.com

21714 Harper Avenue at B 1/2 MileRoad
SI Clair Shores MI

Hours Man. Sat 10 - 8' SUnda~ 12 - 5

SHOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS
VELVET CAKE FLOUR. DECORATING SPRINKLES AND SUGARS

MELTING CHOCOLATE. TART SHELLS, CANDY MOLDS

SPECIALS
SUNFLOWER SEEDS $1.59 lb.

/1'110 L.QIt' f:AIIII KETATO POTATO MIX $3.79 80.

-..n LOW CABB BITS $3.49 lb.
_ILL _ STRAWBERRY RHUBARB $1.99 J., '

ic.;,;;,;o-.-,;;cKu.wolfMAciiiAC IS-LAND)
I SALT II FUDGE COFFEE I

: .39et lb. I: $5.99 lb. !
I (Coot: '1145) II «00< .,"', IL__~~~~_~L __~L~~~~ __ ~

Hours 21514 Harper bId
Betw_n 8 & 9 Mile

Morl-S8I98m.9pmSt. Clair Shores •
SlIl\101m.SpIll (586) 779-0840
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Blackout Buster
GET THE POWER YOU NEED

WITH A HONDA
GENERATOR.
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-
~so square nch cook "9 otrea

and 5talnle-ss ,.tee-I Slyl "9 With a

phrase "Hot off the CnU" The
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modern c.ullna,y

• HydrosUluc dn",e- (cnn5C: control) All In: One mower
• ExclUSive Versamo,"" System offers bagging mulchmg and

dlscharglOg \.'{lUl no attachment. ...Teql.JLred.
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ULS student to perform in 'Ragtime'

The Treeho118eP1ayen - a children's theater group - has been rehea!'lling
at the Groue Pointe War Memorial for a play written by director Arthur Wal-
ton dubbed "Prehysterics." The play Is a series of four .ketehea that mimic
Ute during IIJl ancient, prehistoric period. The areu of performancea center
on themes related to relationships, communleation. commerce and inven-
tion.

Walton, who haa written two published plays. hopes to Impart to the ehU-
dren tbe wonden of acting and theater He feela tbe klda are 1UUng the
rehearsals and are aMomlna the fundamentala of acting.

Above are the playen &om the left. Hannah Atherton, AIel:Peabody, Justin
Vorhee., Matthew ManaMo, Lauren Parkin. Elise Pesbody, Walton, Victoria
Walton, Katie Vomees, Laura Manardo, Hannah Marcb_, Lauren Marie
Michaeb and Lauren Phllltpe.

"Preysterics" wUl be performed at tbe War Memorial on Thursday, Aug. 12,
at 7 p.m.

Good children's theater

Carol Perry w1Il play Emma Goldman In a national
production of 'RagtIme.' She was selected &om over
300 .tudents for the role.

Goldman was not conSid-
ered mamstream, It states
III the book that the ques-
twns surroundmg her cen-
tered on whether she be
allowed to speak at all

Sarah, prospective Wifeto
Coalhouse Walker Jr, IS a
sad figure While she IS
qUiet and brooding, fiery
emotions seem to eXist
beneath her staid demeanor
When she tned to keep the
hope of a famdy With
Walker ahve, she IS lulled
Walker had gone on a ram.
page for Justice after he was
unfairly pulled over by some
firemen and hiS car was
vandahzed. Sarah appealed
to the Vice PreSident of the
Umted States and was
knocked down In the chest
With a gun

Sarah seems an emblem
of how women's emotions
could not be normally
expressed m Amencan SOCI-
ety dunng the early 1900s,
and when real, Just feelmgs
were VOiced,dIsaster, name-
ly Sarah's death, ensued

While Sarah died, the
book states Gilldman and
Nesbit became Virtually
inVISible Goldman was
deported and NesbIt "had
lost her looks and fallen Into
obscunty" These women led
precanous hves, yet in the
patchwork of relationships
they are mvolved 10, they
offer truths, and even hope,
despite their struggles

The novel IS10 many ways
tragic. The characters
bebeve lo the Amencan
premIse that we all have
dlgmty and live In a Just
society, yet the course of the
mterlmked VIgnettes reveal
a despair from the reahty
tf!at liVIng often falls ahort
of thiS premise.

Perry WIllget to be a part
of th1s fasclOstmg produc-
tion, flymg to Las Vegas,
Nevada, for rehearsal dur-
109 the 2004-05 year for the
productIOn at the
International Theatre
Festival In June 2005

Whlle Perry as Goldman
would have been deported
dunng the 1900s, the end of
the novel suggests the past
need not be repeated The
family threaded through the
novel muses at the book's
end about the Idea for a
mOVie The father Imagmes
a story about kids "Abunch
of children who were pals,
white black, fat thlO, nch
poor, all kinds, mischIevous
little urchinS who would
have funny adventures m
their own neighborhood, a
sOCIetyof ragamuffins, hke
all of us, a gang, gettmg mto
trouble and gettmg ~ut
agam"

After tragedy and commo-
tIOn, a mOVIeawaits for the
family, as It does for us Let
the new century begml

of the most excltmg and
nchly-textured characters
ID the work An advocate of
free love as well as a revolu-
tIOnary, Goldman can be
seen as one facet of the VIVid
yet endangered women of
the work 'I\vo other women
m the work, Evelyn Nesbit,
entangled With husband
Harry K Thaw and archi-
tect Stanford White, and
Sarah, once fiance to an
Important character m the
work, Coalhouse Walker Jr,
offer mterestmg contrasts to
Goldman, elucldatmg how
women lived dunng the era

Goldman, Nesbit and
Sarah reveal ways In which
women can either rebel
against the sometimes
male-dommated capitalistic
world, submit to ItS defim-
tlOns or be consumed by It
When the reader first meets
Goldman she IS advlsmg
Nesbit on the predicament
of Nesbit's bfe, askmg
Nesbit why she can only be
defined by her sexuahty
Nesbit became the first
Amencan sex goddess,
accordmg to the book, as a
result of her mvolvement
WIth her husband Thaw and
White, who was shot by
Thaw

"Is our gemus only m our
wombs? Can we not wnte
books and create learned
scholarship and perform
musIc and prOVide phl1o-
sophlcal models for the bet-
tennent of mankind? Must
our fate always be phYSI-
cal?" she asks Nesbit, later
counseLmg her on how she
can love men as equals

Whlle Nesbit gams fame
by haVlng her sexuahty sold
lo the pubhc domam,
Gotdman speaks her mind
and lOves Whom she wants
as a reformer outside the far
reaches of the system
Indeed, to underscore that

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

She will evoke truths m a
claSSICproduction

UnIversity Liggett School
student and Grosse Pomte
native Carol Perry has been
cast 1Jl a national produc-
tion of 'Ragtime' Playmg
the role of Emma Goldman
In an EducatIOnal Theatre
ASSOCiation
(E d Ta )/1 n te rna t Ion a I
Thespian Society produc-
tion, Perry was selected
from a pool of over 300 stu-
dents across the nation

"I was really fortunate
they found a place for me I
feel really honored," Perry
sald "I'm really eXCited to
work With everyone m the
cast"

Michael Pletz, executlve
c:hrector of EdTA, said the
cast represents the best and
bnghtest stars m Amencan
high school theater
Corroboratmg thiS reality,
Dr Plulhp Moss, chll1T of
the ULS PerformIng and
Visual Arts Department,
said Perry has a talent and
matchIng conSCientIOusness
that make her an exemplary
actress

"Her discipline ended up
beIng the decldmg factor
between her and the other
students who were up for
the role," Moss said.

'Ragtlme' IS based on the
novel by E L Doctorow and
ISa masterpiece of 20th cen-
tury hterature Offenng a
glunpse of the Wild, fevensh
and sad bfe around the
begmnmg of the 1900s, the
novel traverses the scandals
and accomphshments of reg-
ular people as well as the
famous J P Morgan, Harry
Houdini anQHenTJI-WrallII
make appearance! 10 the
novel

The character of Emma
Goldman In 'RagtIme ,< one
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Clubs, bag
recovered

A Grosse Pomte Woods
reSIdent of the 19700 block
of Blossom Lane, whu
reported hIS golf bag, clubs,
shoes and balls mlssmg
from hIS garage on Sunday,
July 24, found hiS bag and
clubs for sale at a St Clror
Shores sports resale store on
Wednesday, July 28

Two store employees SaId
they prod a man clamnng to
be a DetroIt reSident $110
for the Items at about 240
P 10 on Fnday, July 16 The
other mlssmg Items were
not turned 10 for resale.

admmlstrator, I had two or
three jobs I had to dehver
milk and do other tlungs"

In 1962, Kay moved to
Grosse POInte, became pnn-
Clpal at Richard Elementary
and befnended a student
who seemed bent on makIng
enemies

"He had hiS own way of
domg thmgs," Kay said.
"Maybe he remmded me of
myself He was In trouble
WIth everybody but me "

KlOdness begets kindness
The boy made a model of a
HelldlVer and took It to
Kay's office

"I thought he was Just
gomg to show It to me," Kay
said "He s81d, 'It's for you'
That was someth1Og.~

Kay retired In 1984 88
Kerby MIddle School pnnCl-
pal

Recent back surgery has
slowed hIm a little, but 10
years ago he spent a week
playmg baseball m
Lakeland Fla, at DetrOit
TIgers fantssy camp

At age 70, he played sec-
ond ba'le and batted a bIg
league 300

"1 hadn't hit a ball for 30
years," Kay said ~It came
back hke ndmg a bIcycle"

HIS Tigers fantasy base-
ball card Identifies hIm as
OJck "Earthquake" Kay and
reads "Kay wa~ offered the
first mlillon dollar contract
ever offered by the TIgers
a dollar a year for a mIllion
years"

Kay's WWII remmlS-
cenceq are among many on
file for pubhc readmg at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal

He's as patnotlc today as
on Dee 8 1941, a teenager
qlttmg wlth hlgh school
c1a'lAmates hstenmg to FDR
mark thE' dav of mfamy that
changed a ~eneratlOn

He ends hlS War Memonal
memOIr

"WE' mU'lt re~pect what
hlqtory tl'achE''1 lIq and
remam stron.i( WI' must
neVE'r, eVl'r for.i(et thoqe
hrave qoulq who he henE'llth
tho'le thouqand'l upon thou-
Bandq of m, htary croqqes
thllt mark thelr l!Taveq Our
rl'sponRlhlhty 11\ to reml'm-
ber our legacy and act upon
what made It 80 n

Teens caught
Two DetrOit teens were

unsuccessful 1D thelT
attempts to steal two cell
phones from a store m the
19300 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods

The 15- and 16-year-old
boys came mto the store at
about 4 50 p 10 on Sunday,
Aug 1, saYIng they wanted
to purchase cell phones As
an employee was processmg
mformatlOn mto the com-
puter, the boys ran out oftbe
store WIth cell phones 10

hand
Another store employee

chased the boys as far as
Bournemouth The boys
were eventually apprehend-
ed by three Grosse Pomte
Farms publiC safety officers
m a nearby parktng lot

The boys were turned over
to officers m the Woods, who
released them to theJ.r par-
ents after processmg.

(' ...... "" ..... ,:1 ~. "''2' ~..... ,..0 "",..,f ,n •..,'-

;d' ~'~sts, were asked to
leave the party held at a
rental hall III the 19700
block of Harper ID Grosse
Pomte Woods at about 1 30
a m on Sunday, Aug 1

The mCldent report mdl-
cated the VIctim was highly
IntoXIcated dt the tIme of
the attack and suffered mul-
tiple bruises on hiS face

A 1997 Dodge Stratus
parked m the street on
Kercheval near Beaconsfield
m Grosse Pomte Park was
taken sometime dunng the
nIght of Wednesday, July 28

ranked number two nabon-
ally by the AsSOCiated Press

Kay was credited With a
touchdown 10 a 32-0 Win
over Mmnesota But the
record keeper got It wrong
The quarterback faked a
handoffto Kay over the rmd-
dle while really dehvenng
the ball to another back for a
score around the nght end.

Kay earned hiS Wings,
made the rank of ensign and
began fllght trammg off
Flonda on the USS
Guadalcanal

A small escort camer, the
Guadalcanal would become
famous for captunng
German submanne U-505 m
the Atlantic Ocean off
Mnca Code books found on
board were used to defeat
Germany

The sub was towed to
Boston and eventually dIS-
played at Chicago's Museum
of Science and Industry U.
505 IS undergomg extensive
renovatIon and Will return
to public VIew next spnng

As Kay's flight skills
Improved, he was trans-
ferred to a full-Sized at rcraft
carner, the USS Ranger, 10

the PaCific off Southern
Califorma Ranger was the
first Amencan carner
deSIgned as ~uch PreVIOUS
type~ had been bUilt on con-
verted cruIser or freighter
hulls

"I never dld see any real
action," Kay saId of hIS war
years "Ju~t as \l,C were get-
tm~ ready to do troop sup-
port work for the mvaslon of
the J'lpaneqe Islands, we
dropped the atomic bomb
That ended It It saved my
hfe We would have loqt
many more people than died
In the Hlroqhlma bombing"

Kay came home, earned a
degree In educatIOn at
Wayne State but continued
nymg HelldlvE'rA until 1948
WIth the Naval Re'lerves at
Groqqe Ile

He then taught '<lxth
.i(rade In Northvllie HE'
('aroed t2700 Annually,
With $100 extra for coachmg
football and ba'lketball

My qummertlme work
wa~ a'l adml8~lOnq manager
at NorthvIlle Dnwn'l: hE'
'1ald 'It ~('cmq moqt of the
tlml' h"f"re 1 hecAme an

Windows
shattered

Twenty-three reSIdents m
Grosse POInte Park woke up
to find their car wmdows
damaged sometIme dunng
the early mornmg hours of
Saturday, July 31
Detectives beheve a pellet
gun was used to damage
vehicle WIndows m vanous
parts of the City

Cnme Stoppers Alliance IS

offenng a reward for tips
leadmg to the arrest anellor
prosecution of tlus cnme

Call (800) SPEAK-UP
(800.773-2587)

Not close with
relatives

A 28-year-old RoseVIlle
man saId he had no idea
who the four men were who
Jumped hIm at hiS bachelor
party, but hiS fiancee told
Grosse Pomte Woods pubhc
safety officers exactly who
they were.

The man's fiancee told
Woods officers the attack
took place after her brother
and three or four of hIS

Stolen cars
Grosse Pomte Park public

safety officers were called to
respond to a car theft m
progress 111 the 1400 block of
Berkshire m Grosse Pomte
Park at 5 45 p m on
Monday, July 26

Park officers were unable
to locate the 1994 Plymouth
Caravan or the thieves, but
the van wao recovered an
hour later m Hamtramck

a truck sometime between 1
and 4 30 pm on Fnday, July
23

Larcenies
Two Schwmn bikes, a

lawn mower and a weed
tnmmer were taken from a
shed m the rear yard of a
house m the 1300 block of
Wayburn m Grosse Pomte
Park sometIme between
Sunday, July 18, and
Sunday, July 25

Down the street 10 the
1400 block of Wayburn, a
Homehte weed tnmmer was
taken from the rear yard of a
house on eIther Thursday,
July 22, or Fnday, July 23

Also, 111 the 15000 block of
Kercheval m the Park, a
Milwaukee sawzall and
three tool boxes filled WIth

Officer bitten
A 70-pound pIt bull

named Spike bit a Grosse
POInte Farms officer on the
upper Inner thigh on Fnday,
July 30, at about 345 pm,
m the first block of
McKInley

Officers had been mvestl-
gatmg a dog at large.

A Farms ordlnance forbids
keeping a VICIOUS animal
Spike's owner SaId she WIll
have the 4-year-old dog
destroyed

- Brad Lmdberg

Pointer
to the former au station on
Grosse He CanadIan air
cadets were at the base
trammg 10 Stearman
biplanes, known by the den-
SlVe (what else) mckname,
"Yellow PenIs ~

"I spent a week With my
mouth open watcbmg those
cadets,n Kay said "Boy, that
was somethmg 1 was m
awen

Fast-forward to 1943 Kay
became a cadet attendmg
Navy preflIght school estsb-
IIshed at the Umverslty of
Iowa The program had a
football team, the Iowa
Seahawks, stocked WIth top-
notch talent Kay played
halfback

"The whole team was all-
Amencans or pros assIgned
by the Navy to the cadet
program,n Kay said

The Navy stacked the
deck WIth nngers

"That's the Navy,n Kay
saId

Coached With assistance
of Bud Wllkmson, future
head coach of the Oklahoma
Sooners, the Seahawks
boasted a stellar lmeup
Players mcluded Vmce
Banoms, an all-Amen can
from the Umverslty of
DetrOit Mter the war,
Banoms played wlth the
DetrOIt LIOns dunng theIr
champIOnshIp years m the
early 1950s

The '43 Seahawks
outscored opponents, mclud-
mg man) Big 10 schools, 277
to 98, to finIsh the season
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Fake bills had the same
senal number EL
75509764B Federal agents
ordered the man released

The mCldent grew from a
traffic stop 10 the 200 block
of Moross on Monday, July
26, at 1255 a 10 A 21-year-
old Detroit man was caught
speed10g m a 1996 BUlck
CBr!'Y1ng the license plate of
a 1995 Ford Escort

Pohce srod the man was
wanted on five warrants
from DetrOIt and had SIX dn.
v10g SUgpenSlOns He was
released on $475 bond

A tlurd passenger, a 17-
year-old Detroit male, was
released

Off-key
On Sunday, Aug 1, at 1:52

am, a Grosse Pomte Farms
patrolman was momtonng
traffic on Lakeshore near
Moran when a man sped by
10 a Sliver 2003 Chevrolet
Cavalier

"(He) was travelIng 44
mph m a posted 35 mph
zone and yelhng as he
drove," pohce saId "When
the traffic stop occurred, the
suspect struck the curb With
the passenger Side tires ~

The man saId he and hIS
passengers ~eren't yelhng,
they were smgmg HIS
msurance had expired
Pohce saId he had a 15 per-
cent blood alcohol level

Backyard th~ft
A man hVIng m the 400

block of Colomal Court told
Grosse Po1Ote Farms pohce
that sometime on Saturday,
July 24, thieves stole a
Yamaha keyboard and Crate
amphfier from hiS backyard.
He saId losses totaled
$1,500

Lookin~ for a Car for a
Student or College Round Student
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Dodge B&E
On Wedttesday, July 28, at

7:49 am, a Grosse POInte
Farms patrolman found a
blue 1995 Dodge Caravan
WIth a smashed dnver SIde
door WIndow parked near a
busmess 10 the 18200 block
of Mack The IgDlnon was on
the floorboards Police thmk
someone tned to steal the
van sometime after 5.30
a.m

Funny money
Grosse Pomte Farms

polIce called the Secret
SerVIce last week upon find-
mg three counterfeIt $20
bills 10 the pockets of a 25-
year-old DetrOIt man bemg
mvestlgated In connection
WIth a traffic VIolatIOn

The man reportedly told
police he and two fnends
"were on the way to a (top-
less) bar and he was gomg to
pay for entertamment With
(the fake 20s) "

Drunk & more
A 32-year-old DetroIt man

WIth three dnVIng suspen-
sions was caught speedmg
and drunken dnVIng on
Tuesday, July 27, at 205
am, In Grosse Pomte
Farms

An officer patrolhng west-
bound Lakeshore near
Morass saw the man's
maroon 1993 Ford Explorer
weaVIng and acceleratmg
from two other cars at 48
mph

The man admttted feeling
"drunk,n saId pohce HIS
blood reportedly contBlned
13 percent alcohol

HIs Ford SUV carned an
expIred hcense plate for a
Chevrolet

They said the vehicle had a
shattered dnver Side mirror
and Items hangmg from the
mSlde nurror obstructed
VISIon through the wmd-
shield

A 17-year-old female pas-
senger from the Park regis-
tered a 123 percent blood
alcohol level

A 15-year-old CIty girl
refused to be tested "You
have no reason to stop uS,n
she complamed to police

Pohce arrested the dnver,
CIted the 18- and 17-year-old
girls for bemg mmors m pos-
sessIOn of alcohol and
released them to the latter's
father, the one With the
adVIce Officers released the
15-year-old to her mother

Near collision
A drunken 22-year-old

Warren woman was arrested
on Fnday, July 30, at 12 38
am, when CIty of Grosse
PolOte pohce saw her almost
cause a traffic crash on East
Jefferson at Notre Dame

While approachmg East
Jefferson 10 a suver 2002
Mazda Protege, the woman
"stopped halfway lOto the
lanes of traffic A v"hlcle had
to move lOto the adjacent
lane to aVOid a colhslOn,n
pohce s81d.

She turned eastbound,
straddhng the double-yellow
dlVldtng hnes

"(She) made a Wide U-
turn, dnvmg over the curb
near Roosevelt Place," polIce
srod

Officers measured her
blood alcohol level at 221
percent

Pohce took the woman
and two female passengers

a 17-year-old from
Warren and a 16-year-old
Hazel Park reSident - to
headquarters

Patient victim
On Fnday, July 30, at 11

am, a man bemg treated at
a hospItal 10 the City of
Grosse PolOte returned to
hIS room after tests to dIS-
cover lus wallet, cash and
credlt cards mlssmg from
under the bed

HIS roommate, who was
dlscharged at noon, W8.B act-
109 SUSpiCIOUS, the VIctIm
told pohce.

The VIctIm learned later
that day someone had used
hiS credit card at a serVIce
statIon on Kercheval and
Cadieux, two blocks from
the hospital

Just say no
A City of Grosse Po1Ote

father can be proud hIS 18-
year-old daughter followed
adVIce about trymg to Side-
step charges of underage
dnnlung

"My dad told me never to
take a (Prehmmary Breath
Test),n she told Farms pollce
dunng a drunken dnVIng
mvestIgation on Fnday, July
30, at 1 am

The teen was among three
passengers m a 1994 black
Jeep Cherokee dnven by an
lS-year-old Park man whose
blood alcohol level measured
13 percent The man camed

a fake MichIgan dnver
hcense statmg has age at 22

"1 buy beer With It,~ he
S81d "But not tonIght"

Officers saId the man was
weavmg hiS Jeep on east-
bound Mack near Morass

'"'"... IV,J, pt:t"t;:u ..
"Officers warned him not

to dnve," Fmcham said
Nevertheless, an officer

saw the man leave the park-
109 lot 10 a Silver 1987 BUick
and hE'ad eastbound on
Maumee

"He drove qUlckly,~ pohce
saId

When stopped a few
blocks away on East
Jefferson, the man reported-
ly saId he was "looking for a
gas station to get some
smokes," pohce SaId

The man has been
assigned a court heanng on
Thursday, Aug 12, at 830
am

Ben Bums of the eltv of
Grosse Pomte IS a professor
In the JOurnalism program
at Wayne State Unwernty
He can be reached at
humsben@comcast rwt or by
phorw at (313) 882.2810
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L1MITFD E!'lROLLMfNT

TRAINI"JG Cl INIC~ AT
LJNIVER~ITY[IGGETT SCHOOl

Cook Road C<lmpus-Grow POInte Wood.

For Bov' and ("rl.-Agt:' (, I(, (Grouped by AbIIlIY)

August 9-14
August 16-21

IlndudO' (;o,lkccpln, «<.lOn)

FYI--

Dog days
The ChIldren's Home of

DetroIt at 900 Cook Road 10
the Woods WIll host the
"Dog Days of Summe~
parade and competItIOn on
Aug 21 from 1 to 3 p m
Best costume, longest taIl,
shortest nose and ~t
look-alIke contes~'IOll be
held ",

The Grosse Pomte Aromal
AdoptIon SOCIety WIll also
be hostIng an adoptIon chn-
IC that day, so Ifyou don't
have a pooch or a cat, you
can get one

Every tIme I go there I
find a dog I would hke to
adopt. The last one WllB a
lovable, wrre-hatred pomter.
Luckily, Beverly, the hIgh-
powered attorney I am mar-
ned to, votes no, or we
would have a menagene

Adrmsslon to "Dog Daysn
IS free for people and $10 to
enter a dog m the contests

The contests WIll also
host one of the tallest
judges In the Grosse
Pomtes, as I have been
mVIted to overlook the
affaIr With my dog, Mouse,
a 125-pound Bernese And
we look nothmg ahke He
has hair and no beard, and
I have a beard and no haIr

Morn1Og News touted Rick
m a recent congratulatory
ad, saymg: "Tlus year, we
had a No 1 pick pro foot-
ball colummst Rick
~sselm IS the 2004 Winner
of the prestIgiOUS DIck
McCann Memonal Award,
whIch IS given annually by
the ProfeSSIonal Football
Wnters of Amenca for long
and dIstinguIShed reportIng
of pro football Your excel-
lence 10 journalIsm exemph-
fies our contmu1Og comrrut-
ment to bnngIng our read-
ers the full story n

Asks for it
One of the dumbest men

booked this year by City of
Grosse Pomte pohce served
himself up last week on
drunken dnvmg charges

"He probably had less
sense than anyone we've
encountered this year,n said
AI Fmcham, chief of pubhc
safety

At about 3 a m on Fnday,
July 30, the 22-year-old
Hamtramck reSident
amved drunk at pohce
headquarters to dnve home
two passengers of a 22-year-
old Warren woman arrested
for bemg drunk behmd the
wheel (See nex report )

"Two other people had
come to dnve the passengers
home, taken (Breathalyzer
tests) and shown mtoXlcat-
mg levels of alcohol," pollce
srod

Based on the trend, when
the Warren man arrived, one
of the first thmgs pohce dld
was determme hiS blood
alcohol level He registered

x
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the department
"You know the communi-

ty." he saId, askmg people ro
notIce what IS go1Og on
around them

He asked reSidents to
properly mamtam their
homes and follow laws hke
on-street parking ro relIeve
the workload of officers who
spend a slgmficant amount
of tIme on ordmance
enforcement and wnt10g
tIckets Skotarczyk also
urged reSIdents ro contmue
8upportmg busmesses along
Kelly Road and at Eastland
Center so that they, too, can
begm to Improve

"For It to get reVItalIzed,
you need to go there," he
SaId "You need to walk that
mall because It'S your mall."

Jackson spoke of the
notIOn of a Good Samantan
and how to be a better
neIghbor m a Clty groWlng In

diverSIty Poynter praised
Harper Woods for Its pOSI-
tIve qualItIes

"It's a fnendly and canng
place WIth that smaU-rown
atmosphere," he sald "It's
close to the freeway, close to
shoppmg, close to events In
(downtown) DetrOIt We try
to have good Clty Set'Vlce8.
We try hard to keep the CIty
safe and mce-appeanng "

Eastland Center proVIded
five pnzes to be awarded In

a draWIng The WInners
were PatnCla Knoll, who
won a patIo furnIture set;
Sandra Trahan, who won a
barbecue gnU; Ron Kangas,
who won a dnll, Gladys
Hernlan, who took home a
$100 Target gift certificate;
and Yolanda Rodgers, who
won a PicniC basket set from
Marshall Fields.

ReSidents were offered
refreshments from PepsI
Cola, and the CIty prOVIded
free gun locks and numerous
pamphlets on topiCS such as
drug awareness, bicycle
safety. gangs and VIolence,
parentIng tipS and home
safet~~~hl\d,ren ",ere glVen
free~Dhats,

_$19610

2005 Pacifica
24 Month Lease

'",- ...:-

2005 Town
& Country
24 Month Lease

!169*

!159*"
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~_ STAR ~ ~~.tJ.
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Har

Fleeinglel uding
A Harper Woods man

reported hiS 1989 Plymouth
Acclaim wa'! stolen from
outSIdE' hIS hou'lE' In the
19300 block of Beacon~field
sometIme between 4 pm on
Saturday. July ::n. and 2 30
a m on Sundav, AUI( 1

In'lldE' the vehIcle wC're a
$11)0 CIrcular 'law and $400
worth of 1I'!'1orted tools

Possession of stolen
property

Four malE''1 '1u~pects WE're
aITesu-d by HArper Woods
police on Fnday. ,July 10 at

See COPS, Page 14A

Larceny
A purse was srolen from a

1991 CadIllac Fleetwood on
Saturday July 31, between
noon and 1 15 pm, In the
20300 block of Kelly

The vehicle's owner
reported she aCCidentally
left the passenger SIde Wln-
dow down and her purse on
the front seat whIle she
entered a store tO'lhop

attemptmg to steal their
neIghbor's 2002 Jeep
LIberty on Thursday, July
29, at 3 40 am, m the
21200 block of Broadstone

After heanng knockmg
sounds commg from the
neIghbor's dnveway, the
couple awoke, looked out the
WIndow, and Wltnessed two
suspects Jump from the Jeep
and enter what appeared to
be a black Sebnng The
vehIcle fled from the scene
at a hIgh rate of speed and
veered left onto Tyrone

concerned about recent
cnmes In the City such as
the murder of a 93.year-old
woman and an armed bank
robbery But Semple assured
reSIdents that the events
were random, and the
department IS domg every-
thIng It can to resolve them.

Skotarczyk encouraged
reSidents to look out for each
other, and to set examples
for chl1dren and other resI-
dents He saId polIce would
respond to any call made to

Three arrests were made
after polIce were notIfied
that several young men
were trymg to break mto
cars m a parkIng lot of the
19300 block of Beaconsfield

A woman slttmg on her
porch wItnessed the sus-
pects kickIng a 1999 BUick
Park Avenue and a 2004
LIncoln LS, and attemptmg
to steal a 1989 Dodge
Dynasty When the boys
noticed the woman wauhmg
them, they fled from the
scene as pohce amved

One wa'! apprehended
after a foot chase brokE' out,
and polIce hopped fences
untIl catchmg up WIth the
suspect In the 19600 block of
Fleetwood Two others were
detamed back at the scene of
the cnme

PlastiC "'rap whIch cov.
ered the WIndow'! of the
Dodge had been removed as
wa~ the vehIcle's turn sIg-
nal Pollce dIscovered II paIr
of nE'E'dle-no'ie pher'! and An
open-end wrench

All three ~u'lpect'! "'ere
llrTE'sted !I 17-year-old
HarpE'r Woods male, an 18-
year-old DetrOIt male and a
16-year-old DetrOIt Juvemle

•

Although a 2003 Chrysler
Sebnng was locked, It was
stolen from a dnveway m
the 18900 block of Kenosha
between 2 and 9 20 a m on
Saturday, July 24

lot m the 19100 block of
VernIer on Monday, July 26,
between 6 15 and 9 p m

•

preventIng cnme WIth com-
mUnIty support He boasted
the cahber of the City'S offi-
cers Wlth facts and cnme
statIstIcs

"We are enJoymg a reduc.
bon In adult and JuvenIle
cnme," he said, notmg that
cnme was down 31 percent
over last year "The current
polIce department IS
younger, stronger, better
and faster than any you've
had before ~

Some m attendance were

Photo! by Jennll!' MIller

Clockwise from top left, Lt. James Burke, Chief of PoDce Lawrence Semple, Lt. Randolph Skotarczyk and
the Jlev. Sam Jackson. along with Ma.,.o~Ken Poynte~, spoke before nearly ~OOHarper Woods residents on
MQMIlY.Aug. 2, ~~ th~ Neighborhood Town Hall Meeting. Each .p~aker focused on st;rengthenlng neigh-
bQrModa &lul W<JlfJPq tOletMr tq pllleveat cd1Pe-

On WC'dne'ldav ,July 28,
hetweC'n 1241) And Clam, a
locked lCl97 Dodge Stratus
wa'l stolen from the parkmg
lot of an apArtment complex
m the 201)00 block of
Balfour ThE're wa~ glass
debns left behInd

A locked 1998 CadIllac
DeVille was '1to1en from a
dnvewa~ m the 18500 block
of Huntm~on dunng the
mght between 10 pm on
The'lday, July 27, and R 30
a m on Wedne~day. July 28

A ;WOO Dodge IntrepId A Harper Woods couple
was '1tolf'n from A parkmg wltnes'Ied two suspect'!

On Wednesday, July 28, a
locked 2002 Chrysler
Sebnng was stolen from a
dnveway m the 19300 block
of Wood~ldE' The vehIcle's
owner awoke at 3 30 a m to
several tappmg sounds and
looked out a ""ndow to see
her Sehnng bemg backed
out of the dnveway InSide
was $400 worth of per~onal
ltem~ such as compact diSCS,
c10thmg and shoes

Auto thefts
Lt Randolph Skotarczyk

of the Harper Woods PolIce
Department acknowledged
that there has been a nse m
the number of auto thefu m
the cIty ThIs week alone.
there were five auto thefu
and two attempted thefts

"We are workmg WIth
other polIce departments,~
Skotarczyk saId, although
he wouldn't go mto detaIl as
to how the department plans
to stop the thefts

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Before a packed court.
house, wIth an ebtlmated
200 In attendance, Harper
Woods cIty leaders pleaded
for UnIty, cooperatIon, and
strength among resIdents

The event was organIzed
by Lt James Burke as a
town hall meetmg, one of
many steps the city IS takmg
to Improve confidence m CIty
serYlces and encourage resI-
dents to work together to
prevent cnme

It was a way for resIdents
to gather, to hsten to their
leaders, to hear them cham-
pIon the cIty whIle bnngmg
everyone together 10 a POSI-
tIve atmosphere

The meetIng was held 10
conjunction WIth Tuesday's
partIcIpatIOn In NatIOnal
Night Out. Amenca's NIght
Out Agamst enme, when
neighbors were asked to
turn on their porch hghts
and spend the evenmg out-
doors together

WhIle city offiCIals had
hIgh hopes for the meetIng,
the number of resIdents 10
attendance exceeded expec-
tatIOns

"ThIS IS a great turnout on
a mce summer evemng,"
sald Mayor Ken Poynter

"It's hearten10g to see
such a high turnout," echoed
PolIce ChIef Lawrence
Semple

Burke, Poynter and
Semple spoke before the
crowd, along WIth Lt.
Randolph Skotarczyk and
the Rev Sam Jackson Also
10 attendance were city
manager JIm Leldlem,
Judge Roger LaRose, mem-
bers of the pollce depart-
ment, and city counCIl mem-
bers VIVIan SaWlelo,
MIchael Monaghan, John
Szymanslo, Hugh Marshall
and Cheryl Costantino

The focus was on prevent-
Ing cnme, on togetherness;
on respect for others lUll!,Illl
commumcatIon ~tw~,~,
Idents and cIty WOrlc.ers.l J

"We as a pohee depart-
ment cannot functlOn fully
WIthout the help and cooper-
atIon of the community,"
sald Semple, statmg that
only then can cnme truly be
prevented and Justice
served "Call us Our
response bme IS less than
two mmutes In emergenCIes.
We are here to serve you,
but we need your help"

Skotarczyk echoed these
sentIments, WIth the conVlc-
tlOn that the department
can and WIll be successful In

er Woods
City works together on crime prevention
AugustS, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
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Katherine L.
Broeman

Fonner St ClaIr Shores
resident Katherme L
Broeman, 55, of Pompano
Beach, Fla , died Wednesday,
July 28, 2004

She IS survIved by her
husband, Roland, and sons
Bryan and Chnstopher

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Kraeer Funeral
Home and CrematIOn
Center m Pompano Beach,
Fla Entombment was m the
Boynton Beach (Fla )
Mausoleum

Francis N. Decker
FranCis N Decker, 92, of

Grosse Po1Ote Shores, dIed
Thursday, July 29, 2004, m
hIS home

Mr Decker was born Nov
29, 1911,10 DetroIt He was
the fonner owner of vanous
tool and die companIes He
was a member of Lochmoor
Club

He ISsUl"VIvedby hIS WIfe,
MaIJone, daughters Anne
Mane Decker and Kathryn
(Peter) Glancy, and grand-
children Jenmfer and Just10
Breard and Steve and
DanIel Burhngame He wa~
predeceased by a son, Frank
F. Decker

VieWIng was held Aug 1
at the A H Peters Funeral
Home, and a funeral Mass
was celebrated on Monday,
Aug 2, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Cathohc Church m
Grosse Pomte Woods
Intennent was In Mount
OlIvet Cemetery ill DetroIt

Linda L. Jablonski
Lmda L Jablonski, 57,

formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms, dIed Fnday, July 9,
2004, ill Coconut Creek, FIa

Mrs Jablonksl was born
ApnI 16, 1947, to Harold
and Manan (Beaupre)
Campbell She graduated ill

the Class of 1965 from St
Paul CatholIc High School
She later marned her "lngh
school sweetheart,~ Richard
J Jablonslu

At one tIme, she was a
stewardess WIth Amencan
A1rlmes Later she was a
real estate agent m

Letters

store
She enjoyed watchmg the

Red Wings, travel, photogra-
phy, scrapbookmg, cooking,
shoppmg and planmng and
decoratmg her new home In
FIonda

Mrs Jablonski IS survived
by her husband of 35 years,
Richard, daughters Heather
(Charles) Celenn and JodI
Jablonski, grandchildren
Justm Gonzalez and Kyle
and Enc Celenn, sister Judy
(MIke) Starrs of Grosse
Pomte and brothers Tom
(JIll) Campbell, Chuck
(Marge) Campbell and Bill
(Joanne) Campbell

VIeWIng was at Wmt
Funeral Home In Calrkston
on July 13 A memonal ser-
VIce was held July 30 m
Coconut Creek, Fla
Interment was m All Samts
Cemetery m Waterford

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Pulmonary FIbrOSIS
FoundatIOn, 1440 W
Washmgton Blvd., CIncago,
IL 60607

Virginia Leonard
VlrgIDia Leonard, who

served as a Grosse POinte
hbranan for more than 20
years, died on Fnday, July
23..~O4, m Berkeley, CalIf,
at the age of 90

Born Feb 14, 1914, In
Cleveland, Mrs Leonard

Pubhc LlbrdTY,first as a cat-
aloger and later as chief of
the processmg department
For many years, she wrote a
weekly column, "What Goes
on at Your Library," for the
Grosse POinte New;,

Mr~ Leonard was an
active member of the Grosse
POinteAmencan AsSOCiation
of Umverslty Women and
the Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church She retired from
the hbrary In the early
19705 and moved to a retire-
ment home In Berkeley,
Cahf, In 1984

She IS sUrYlved by two
sons, Thomas and TImothy,
and four grandchildren,
Peter, Anme, EmIly and
Elizabeth She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Vmcent

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Heart As~oclatlon
or the Amencan Cancer
SOCIety

Luciano J. MiserencliDo

Luciano J.
Miserendino

Fonner Grosse POInte
Woods reSident LUCIano J
"Leo" Mlserendmo, 84, dIed
on Fnday, July 30, 2004, at
St John Hospital m DetrOit

He was born on May 20,
1920, lp ~rooldyn, -;NoY ,~to
Salvatore and MarIanne
MlserendIno

He was educated at the
L)L,.tu..~ UIUVf:J:::HLY 01 .New

York, where he earned a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
ID accountancy (cum laude)

In 1943, he served a four-
year tour of duty m the U S
Army AJr Corps He became
a certified pubhc accountant
m the State of New York
after he served ID the mlh-
tary

He relocated to Michigan
on Jan 20, 1949, when he
married hIS wlfe, Santa
"Sall~ Lipuma In 1952, he
became a certIfied publIc
accoun tant m the State of
MichIgan He was a sole
practItioner of a local firm
for 30 years, where he
worked WIth hIS Wife untIl
he retIred at age 62

Mr M1serendmo was an
active member of the LIOns
Club for 50 years He served
as past preSIdent of the
DetrOit LIOns Club and the
Eastpomte LIOns Club In
additIon, he was a member
of the Kmghts of Columbus,
third degree

Mr MlserendlDo enjoyed
playmg tenDls, golf, bowhng,
danCing and travehng He
spent all of hiS leisure time
WIth hIS Wlfe,Sally He loved
hiS children and grandchil-
dren and was always WIllmg
to lend a helpmg hand
Frequent dmners at hiS
home were one of hIS
favonte events

In addItion to their home
m MIchigan, the
Mlserendmos loved to spend
WInters III their second
home In Port 8t LUCIe,Fla

The children of the
Mlserendmo family all went
to St Joan of Arc grade
school It was Important to
the Mlserendmos that theIr
children attend the Catholic
schools Subsequently, they
attended Grosse Pointe
South and Grosse Pomte
North HIgh Schools

Mr Miserendmo IS sur-
VIvedby Ins Wifeof 55 years,
Santa, hIS children, Dr Leo
(Cathenne) Mlserendmo,
Mary Jo Van Natter, Gerry
(Cathy) Miserendmo and
Anthony (Tammy)
Mlserendmo, grandchildren,
Geoffrey, DanIel, Jonathan,

Tma, Cara, Michael, P81ge
and !!'Illlly,and many meces
and nephews He was prede-
ceased by hiS SIsters,
MarIetta, Lena and Anna
and brothers Joseph and
Charles

VISItation was held on
Wednesday, Aug 4, at Chas
Verheyden Inc m Grosse
Pomte Park A Mass was cel-
ebrated on Thursday, Aug 5,
at St Paul Cathohc Church
ID Grosse Pomte Farma
Memonal contnbutlons may
be made m Mr
MlserendIno's name to the
Capuchm Soup KItchen,
1740 Mount EllIOtt, Detroit,
MI48207

Theodore L. Vernier
Theodore L Vernier, 75,

died Monday, July 26, 2004,
III Ins Grosse POlDteWoods
home

Mr VerDier graduated
from St Paul CatholIc
School m Grosse Pomte
Farms He earned a bache-
lor's degree ID cnmmal JUS-
tice from MIchigan State
Umverslty He retired from
the Drog Enforcement
AdministratIOn and, later,
Chrysler Corp

He served In the U.S.
Army dunng the Korean
War

He was an actIve golfer In

the Grosse Pomte Senior
Men's Club He held a fourth
degree ID the KDlghts of
Columbus, St Paul
Assembly 2696 He also
remamed a dedIcated volun-
teer WIth Bon Secours
HospItal Meals for the
Homebound program untIl
hIS death.

Mr VerDIer IS SUl"Vlvedby
hiS Wife of 47 years, Nancy
(Roche), five chIldren,
Anthony (Betty) of West
Chester, OhlO, Colleen
(DaVid) Hoover of
VlctorYllle, Cahf, Demse
(Mark) TomaSIk of
Pinckney, Theodore (KrIs) of
Glenn, and Nancy (Kurt)
Neutgens of Canton, three
Sisters, Shirley (Ken)
Beaupre of Harnson
Townshlp, Mary Lou
(George) Bottom of Grass
Lake, Cahf, and JudIth
(Roy) Yarnngton of Emmett,

mne grandchildren and one
grea t-grandchlld

VlsltatlOn was held on
July 29 at the A H Peters
Funeral Home lD Grosse
Pomte Woods A funeral
Mass was celebrated at 8t
Paul Cathohc Church on
July 30 Interment W111 be at
a later date In St Paul
Columbanum

MemOrial contnbutlOns
may be made to Hospices of
Henry Ford, Bon Secours
Cottage, PO Bo,," 02220,

Adella Ann Voight

Detroit, MI 48202-0220
Adelia Ann Voight
AdelIa Ann VOIght, 77, of

Grosse Pomte Woods, dIed
Thursday, July 29, 2004, m
St John Macomb HospItal
mWarren

Mrs Voight was born m
DetrOit After completmg
hIgh school, she worked as a
cook m the food mdustry.

She IS aurvlved by her
daughters Michele (Danny)
Shoaff and Helene (Thomas
Sr) Jones; son George A. Jr.
(Joanna), step-daughter
Carolyn (Hal) Palowski and
step-son James (Doreen)
VOIght, 15 grandchildren, as
well as great-grandclnldren;
and SiSters Rose Valeno and
LIllian Rosco She was pre-
deceased by her husband,
George A. VOIghtSr, brother
Frank Reese and SIster
Mane Hassan

~s were held Aug 1
at -" "me Bagnasco &
Calcaterra Funeral Home in
St ClaIr Shores

Yanderlip .. VplioCstery
26709 Harper Ave • 51 Clair ShQ(es' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www vanderllpuphot,Ury com
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Library IS no longer a
~career hbrary~ The present
salary and benefits offered
by the current hbrary board
do not encourage staff to
stay and accrue expenence
and make a career at our
hbrary

QuIte the contrary, It IS
very ObVlOUSfrom the hIgh
turnover that I have just
descnbed, young IIbranans
are usmg the Grosse Pomte
hbrary as a steppmg stone,
puttmg In a few years and
addmg the Grosse Pomte
name to theIr resumes as
they move on to other metro
hbranes for much better
sa lanes and benefits

Furthermore, With such
low salanes and ~uch poor
benefits, I am really con-
cerned that we are ultimate-
ly goIng to have what one
might call a "part-tIme"
hbrary In other words, a
hbrary starTed exclUSIvely
WIth part-time employees
workmg anywhere from 15
to 18 hours a week WIth low
salanes and no benefits at
all The result, unfortunate-
ly, Will be a tranSient, poorly
paId work force that does
not know the commumty
and does not know the col-
lection SerYlce WIll decline
accordmgly, WIth the ulti-
mate result being a
"Llbranes 'R' Us" type of
operatIOn

Is thiS really what we
want for our commuDlt)-~ Of
course not' Gro'lse Pomte
has always enjoyed a hlgh
level of serv1ce from 1ts
hhrary qtaff and '10 they
should The taxpayers 'IUp-
port th£>lrhbrary !(enerously
($4 f> m11hon In tax revenue
for 2004-051, and the com
mumty mO'lt cE'Ttalnl)
dest'rves the he'lt, both In

the way of faCilities hut
most Importantly, In maten-
als and 'lemc<,

M a former Gro'lse Pmnte
hbranan, I know that all the

current hbrary employees
share my concerns for the
future of the hbrary, but m
order to attract and keep
good staff which WIll contIn-
ue to give the best poSSible
serYlce to the commumty,
the library must prOVIde
salanes and benefits mime
WIth other comparable
hbranes m the metro area,
not to mentIOn school and
mUniCipal employees In our
own commumty

WIth tax revenues of $4 5
mllhon for the commg year
and a fund equity of approx-
Imately $5 mllhon, It ISqUite
apparent that the hbrary
has more than enough
money to prOVIde the staff
WIthgood salanes and excel-
lent benefits mcludmg full
family health coverage and
a proper pen.lOn

It IS time that the hbrary
board recognizes the fact
that hbranes are not just
about bncks and mortar
Llbranes are about people,
and a dedICated staff proVld-
mg excellent serYlce IS most
certamly the key to a suc-
cessful and effective hbrary

Suzanne Steiger
Gro8lle Pomte Park

Eagle project
a success
To the Editor.

Th1'l past weekend I had
the plellqUre of complE'tm!(
my Eagle Scout project at
the Farm'l ?Jer Park My
project con'll'lted of beau t,-
fYIng-the garden hErd'l
around tht' newly conqtnlct.
ed mamtenance hUlldtng

1 would hk(' to thank
Three C'q Landqrapmg
nrl'att'r Det rO!t
Landscapllll( and Allpmon'l
I 1ndqcap(' ('('nter for tfJelr
gf'nerouq donatlonq of the
plantlll!! matenalq

W1th the hard "'ork of my
fellow Scout'l from Troop <l6
- Donn Bacon, Roger Klclll,
NIck Mey('r DaVid MC7a,
Martm Pet7, NIck SchmIdt,

Thomas WIlkms, Scott
Wllkms - fnend, Robert
Collison and adults Cathy
Grady, Dan Grady, KeVIn
Grady and Chns Meyer, the
beds were filled WIth 30
yards of topSOil and then
planted WIth a vanety of
yews, trees and perenmals

I would also hke to thank
Dick Huhn, the PIer Park
superYlsor, for allowmg me
to do my Eagle project at the
Pier Park along WIth donat-
mg the topSOiland mulch for
the gardens

Fmally, I would hke to
thank Michael MatteI for
supplYing the much-apprecI-
ated refreshments

Overall, It took a little
over 90 hours of hard work
to transform the empty
!lower beds mto beautiful
gardeD'! The cltlzens of
Grosse POlllte Farms WIll be
able to enJoy these gardens
for years to come

Michael Grady
Troop 96

Gro8lle Pointe Farms

H.W. schools
committee
stacked?
To the Editor:

In March 2003 and agam
In September 2003 voters In
the Harper Woodq School
OJqtnct defeatE'd mult1 mIl
hon dollar qchool bonds
m('ant to demohqh the
qchoolq

We w('rf' told thE' school.
wpre outdated too sma 1land
tn deplorable qhape Pup1l
count had gone from a h1gh
of ahout 2 200 Ul a prE'qpnt
approxlmatf' I 100 Aqurvey
waR conducted m Ocrobpr
2001 11Il\ PII~ pr fund('d, of
courq(') and about 70 p('rc('nl
of r('qpondentq tllrn('d down
the n('NI to di'moll'lh the
pr('Q('nt hll(h 'lchool

A call for req1denl \ ohm
teer'l waq made to form a
comm1tt,,(' to r('comm('nd II

qolutlon INo matter whAt

the comnnttee would recom-
mend, only the school board
has the authonty to decide)

I volunteered for that
committee It only took a few
meetmgs for me to come to
the conclUSIOnthat the real
reason for that committee
was to comclde With the
school board and admIDIS-
tratlon quest for a multi-
million dollar bond Issue
that would Inelude demol-
Ishmg the hIgh school I
resigned from that " volun-
teer commIttee"

In the Apnl 2004 Issue of
the Harper Woods School
Herald, School
Superintendent Dan
Danosky In dISCUSSingthe
comm1ttee states "The dls-
tnct lDVlted50 people to the
committee" So much for the
~volunteer committee'

Danosky, In reference to
the latest appomtment to
the school board, stated that
person "worked dlhgently on
the bond campalgn" Am I
nght In concludmg the
Faclhty AdVISOryCommittee
was "stacked ~I beheve so

HaVlng failed m the two
bond votes, a remarkable
COInCIdenceoccurred A rep-
resentatIve from the
Lansmg Office of CIVIl
RIghts (OCR) appeared Of
course, no one called thiS
1m estlgawr who hopped,
,klpped and Jumped over
numerouq school dlstncts
hetween Lanqlng and
HarpE'r Woodq and deCIded
that the dl'ltnct .econdary
qchool dId not conform to
Ampncan'l WIth Dlsab1htles
Act (ADA) 'ltandards

The "volunteer" commIt-
tee haq adv1qed we qhould
vote for a $,14 5 mIllion
bond We are told the qtate
ha'l a 'lchaol hond loan pro-
warn and that would be to
our hen('fit Under.tand
thlq lfwp borrow $5 mIllion
from the qtatf', we pay back
ahout $1'i mllhon, and It Iq
pO.'lhle thE' 'Icho01 hond
mIllage WIlln.e to 13 m1lls

I do not beheve thiS will
be a final request The bal-
lots WIll contain tins clause
"The mAXImum number of
years the bonds may be out-
standIng, exclUSive of any
refundmg, WIll not exceed
thirty (30) years" Do we
beheve for a second there
mIl not be another request
10 10 years or less?

To those cl81nnng the sec-
ondary school IS falhng
down, I submit an excerpt of
a report from L&A
Stroctural EngIneers to
Wold Architects and
EngIneers (Dec 20,2003)

"We found the frame to be
structurally adequate We
determmed the foundatIOns
an> stnlcturally adequate" I
rest my case

(Wold Architects 1S the
firm that would SUpeTVlse
demolition and rebUlldmg of
the school)

The office of school super-
mtendent costs taxpayers m
excess of $250,000 per year,
so It would appear
Supenntendent Danosky
would hold the solution -

and he does!
In a Feb 19 news artIcle,

Danosky IS quoted "We
don't have lUly dIsabled stu-
dents m Harper Woods
Schools If a student breaks
his or her le~, we move the
classrooms to the first floor.
(l would add that the dIs-
tnct employs a bus to trans-
port phYSIcally challenged
students to schools speCIally
eqUIpped to handle their
needs I wonder If thIS was
revealed to the OCR investI-
gator)

Supenntendent Danosky
has stated $250,000 would
take care of the ADA
demands At the first
FaClhty AdVISOrymeetmg, I
stated my posItion was to
use the $3 million "Eqwty
Fund" that was funded by
taxpayers Any modifica-
tions could be started now,
and the exorbItant useless
waste of taxpayer momes
would be aVOIded

Patrick Killeen
Harper WoodB
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Friday Close. 7/30/0<!_

DoNJones Ird 10,140
Nasdaq Comp 1,887
S&P 500 Index 1,102
Euro 12024
Crude QlI (BbI ) 43 80
Gold (Oz.) 391 60
3-Mo. H3!11s 143%
3O-Yr T-Bonds 520%

Joseph Mengcum IS a resl
dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former chairman
of First of Michigan "Let's
Talk Stocks. IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment.related firms
John M RICkel CPA, PC
and Rickel & Baun PC

catIOn,Just III case Of
course, kIds become adults,
but the chIps remam BIg
brother? OrwellIan? All of It
pops to mmd

But my VISIOnarylook
mto the future turns out to
be a look IOto the past
SecurIty already reached
the subcutaneous level for
MeXICO'sattorney general
and at least 160 people III

hIS office They have been
rmplanted WIth rmcrochIps
that get them access to
secure areas of theIr head-
quarters

It's called a "pIOneenng
applIcatIon of a technology"

MeXICO'Stop federal pros-
ecutors and mvestlgators
began receIVIng chIp
rmplants In theIr anns last
November so they can go
places other people can't

More are scheduled to get
"tagged" m commg months,
and key members of the
MeXIcanmIlItary. the pohce
and the office of PreSIdent
Vicente Fox WIllmost lIkely
follow SUIt,accordmg to a
MeXIcan spokesperson.

I love workmg WIth tech-
nology, but It seems there's
a chIlly WInd a "blowm' "

Have a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e.
mall address IS mtmaur-
er@comca.~t net

Business People
The DetroIt chapter of the InternatIOnal AsSOCIatIOn

of Busmess Commurucators (IABClDetrOlt) has named
Theodore G. Coutilish of the CIty of Grosse Pomte as
VIcepreSIdent and chaIr of the electromc Job bank

CoutIhsh who has been an IABC board member smce
1998, wIll become chapter preSIdent dunng the 2005-06
year

Along WIthhIS WIfe,Mary Beth, Coutlhsh also wntes
a regular column, tItled X-tra SpeCIal AdVIce, m the
Grosse Pomte News

Dr. Bonita Stanton, Wayne State Umverslty chaIr
of pedIatncs and CIty of Grosse Pomte reSIdent, has
been named an edItor of the 18th edltJon of the "Nelson
Textbook of Pedlatncs "

Stanton, along WIth Drs Robert Khegman, ch81r of
pedIatncs at WIsconsIn MedIcal College, and Hal
Jenson, dIrector of research at East VirgIma MedIcal
College, WIllserve as edItor Dr RIchard Behrman, for-
mer semor editor, WIllremaIn as an adVISOryedItor

The book, publIshed by W B Saunders Co, WIll be
releasE'<!m 2007

have reduced net eanungs
per share for 2004 from 10
cents to 3 cents

These pro-fonna stock
optIOn expenses are not
released on a quarterly
baSISand cannot be calcu-
lated from data m the
annual report

Compuware reported a
break-even as Its earmngs
per share for the first quar-
ter ended June 30, com-
pared to 1 cent a year ago

Thus, the pro-fonna EPS
for the 12 months ended
June 30 was 2 cents per
share, after expensmg of
optIons

Usmg Fnday's close of
4 94 and an EPS of 2 cents
(after expensmg of optIOns)
produces a pro-fonna
pnce/earnmgs ratIo of 247
hmes That's frIghtenIng!

Happy birthday, Tlus IS
LTS'Vol 9, No I!

phone again There goes
their profit margIn!

Annette, at Cmgular
medIa relatIons, called back
and saId not to return the
phone, and she would make
an accommodatIon on my
son's charge card She dId-
n't say what kmd of accom.
modatIon, but I hope It'S not
a room at Motel 6

I'm a1SQ happy to report I
did not lose my cool durIng
the escapade By the fifth
person, I was laughmg out
loud and thmkIng what a
great column Idea thIS was

I'm not sure what I'll'!o
the next tIme I have a llPob-
lem hke thIS, we'll Just have
to see what's over the
Venzon

Remember a couple of
columns ago when I wrote
about the ImplantatIOn of
rmcrochIps m dogs m order
to IdentIfy them If they
became lost? At the tIme, I
SaId It wouldn't be long
before parents had chips m
theIr kIds for easy IdentLfi-
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I •Centerpieces I r-----------,
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Hurry In for the I I Any Purchase I
Best Selection I I I At PartvAdventure I
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Sgt. Ralph E. selvaggl,
T r3 ffil c;.afety Wc1t<m

Stock OptIons Not-
Expensed

LTS completed thiS tIme-
consumIng task for you, so
look up the follOWIngpages.
No 16 hsts the 63,626,000
optIons outstandmg on
March 31, 2004 If all these
optIons were exercised, It
would represent a 143 per-
cent dIlutIOn of present
stockholders' eqUIty

Page No 41 hsts
$40,117,000 as the total
stock-based employee com-
pensatIon determmed under
fair value based method of
all awards, net of tax On a
pro-fonna baSIS, thIS would

No, It was worse than
that I wanted some money
backl

My son bought a Cmgular
cell phone on Fnday, July
16, for $199 99 (That's
$200 for those of us who
can read a gas statlon bIll-
board) It came WIth a $50
dollar rebate

The next day, Saturday,
July 17, the rebate was
mcreased to $100 Then the
pnce of the partIcular cell
phone he wanted dropped to
$69 99' (That's $70 for those
who never mmd )

I won't mentIOn that he
then found the same phone
on Amazon com for $25

Let's Jump to the questIon
I posed to all the women at
Cmgular

Smce he was not told that
the pnce of the phone was
gomg to drop by $130, or
that the rebate was gomg
up to $100, I felt he
deserved some accommoda-
tIon (It means I wanted
some money back) That's
what I asked for from seven
puzzled people

We had 15 days to cancel
the deal and send the phone
back My son had pur-
chased It onhne at the
Cmgular Web SIte, so we
would have to maIl It hack
to them But that was the
best solutIon we were
offered (send the phone
back, cancel the contract
and go onhne and buy the
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOnCE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Servin~ the community for over 25 years

• Auto • Home • Life
• Commercial • Residential

• General Liability • Renter's Insurance
.5206 Maclz Aye

Grosse Pointe Parlz, MI
Located in the Lallepolnte Buildlnll

(2 bloc lis South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

P\r~l 10 PA ]04 ill aoctJoo ""iiI be held 00 AUj!:u\c 12 ~ at "i 00 r m iill Woods
Towln~ Ioc.ated lit 227"i<' LeXington EastpolOle \1] The follo .....ln$ Impoundcdl.aOandoned
\/cllKles Wllt be' auc110l'lCd

POo;;;nD AUllU'IJ,2 2004
(; p~ AO(lU4C'i 2004

Your phone call is important to us ...

The next page contaIns
the "Corporate OverVIew"
Instead of readmg further,
click the "Fmanclal
Reports" button

On the "FmanCIal
Reports" page, chck on the
"2004 Annual Report" but-
ton

Ifyou have an Adobe
Acrobat Document Reader
60, the entIre
"Shareholders' Annual
Report and ExhIbits" IS
available

Unfortunately, the annual
report Ul not well mdexed,
so It IS unpossible to thumb
to the sectIons related to

Tl1c arovc vrhlcl~ l.ln he 'o1(V.ed one!'wlur PO(lf m lhe aLKt.<m al Wood"l Towln(l': P3.ymt'nt
~'o cash >r ccnlr.cd c~'k only

DebbIe at Cmgular
Cellular customer serVIce
couldn't help me ElIsa, her
superVIsor, couldn't help
either, but she dId give me
the Cmgular mam tele-
phone number

There, I talked to RuthIe
who was sympathetIc to my
problem but couldn't help
She SWItchedme over to
Pam at Cmgular Cell m
GeorgIa After Pam, I was
transferred to AlliSQn,a
Cmgular corporste manag-
er

At that pomt I gave up on
customer serVIce and used
my rmmscule credentIals as
sort of a member of the
press to call Cmgular's cor-
porate media relatIons
department I got SilVIa,
the medIa representatIve
for our MIdwest region

Actually, I got her voice
mrol, but It SaId I could
reach her at her cell phone
number Sure enough, she
answered There was only
one problem She was m
Flonda on vacatIon and
suggested I call her aSSOCI-
ate, Annette I told Annette
the problem, and three days
later she called back and
SaId the problem had been
fixed

In case you weren't count-
mg, that IS seven people to
solve one retaIl customer's
problem Based on accents
and my quenes, I had
talked to people m
MIchIgan, GeorgIa,
Kentucky and Texas

What was thIs problem?
DId I want a cell phone that
took pIctureS and told me
when I had a speck offood
m my beard? DId I want
one that could start my car,
heat It up and dnve It to
the SIde door for my easy
transfer?

WI Pur Pei1ple hr~1

PEoPLES
STATE BANK

---- .:.----

---- .:.----

company's nght to handle
Its optIons any way It
wants

Smce almost all pubhc
companIes chose to not
expense theIr optIon cost
(and thereby report hIgher
annual net mcome and
earmngs per share), they
were reqUIred to disclose
the optIOncost m the foot-
notes to their annual report
and to the SEC

Recently, LTS wondered
how dIfficult thIS data
would be to locate If you
have a home computer, con-
nect It to your Internet ser-
VIceproVIder, and then type
m the Internet home page
you're loolung for LTS
chose MIchIgan's largest
technology company,
Compuware Corp, With
386+ mIllIon shares out-
standmg (CMPR, about
494 last Fnday)

LTS' Comcast search
engIne ISGoogle Its first
search page contaIned
seven Compuware-tItled
Sites The top SItes, above
the honzontallme, are
sponsored ads, so skIp
them. Instead, look for
CPWR's "home page," whIch
ISoften not so hsted.

The SIXSiteS below the
honzontal hne are all
sourced to SQme
Compuware entIty, mclud-
mg "CPWR CorporatIOn -
The Leader in IT Value",
'OptlmalJ", "UK and
Ireland"; "JavaCentral
Home", "Ambassadors
NAHL Team", and "(IndIa)
Investment Accountmg"
LuckIly, LTS chcked on the
first SIte, "The Leader m IT
Value," which opened a
vanety of one-lmers
descnbmg company opera-
tIOns.At the very bottom, a
button appeared, "Investor
RelatIons"

A chck on "JR" opened
another page contammg a
five-paragraph "Investor
RelatIons DIsclaImer" Don't
waste time readmg that If
you want to proceed, clIck
on the "Accept" buttonl

2.58%APY*
If the balance IS $200 000 or more

Leery of the stock market?
Earn market rates In a

Pnme SavIngs Plus account at
Peoples State Bank

NEW, market rate savmgs account I

Funds remam readJly acceSSIble

Interest rates tied to WSJ pnme *
$50,000 minimum deposIt suggested

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO BoX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast nel

Prime Savings Plus
•

•

•
•

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Economy appears slowing as oil prices hurt
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

1.06%APY*
If the hal'lnce IS Ics~than $50.000

Last week, the Dow hit a
new 2004 low but staged
late-day spurts to post a
177-pomt gaIn, closmg at
10,140 The Nasdaq strug-
gled, and then turned up 38
pomts to close at 1,887

The markets were rocked
WIthunexpected bad news
as crude 011made a new
high of 4385 a barrel
Meanwhile, the second
quarter gross domestIc
product came 1Il up 3 per-
cent, Its smallest gam In

three years and down from
Its first quarter gam of 4.5
percent The esbmate had
been for a 3 6 percent nse

Watch out for tomorrow's
employment announcement,
and don't forget the Fed's
Aug 10 meetIng; another
mterest rate mcrease IS
expected

888876 ..545
wwwpsbnelblnk com

2.15%APY*
If the balance IS $ 50 000 to $199 999
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Stock options
expense continued

Contmwng on the con-
tentIOUSsubject of expeIUl-
mg stock options, I find
that most everyone agrees
that stock optIons, at the
time of grant, have value.

Most, but not all, accoun.
tants finally agreed to use
the Black-Scholes model for
figunng the estimated
value of optIOns Then the
fight really beganl

The techles in Silicon
Valley claImed they had to
use large quantltIes of
optIOns, m heu of cash com-
pensatIOn, to hIre talented
personnel mto theIr start-
up organIzatIons

These dot corns claimed
that expensmg the stock
optIon value on theIr books
would forever IIUl'e their
embryolllc comp8llles so
they could not borrow the
cash needed for theIr
expected growth

TechNet, the pohtIcal lob-
byIng ann of the Valley,
dehvered a 1998 U S
Senate vote of 88-9, over-
turnmg the acco~g
pnnCIples board anf#l-')
SEC, thereby preserVIng a

I
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...
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Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Walter Peabody

Weddin
Steve Leskovsky of Los
Angeles

u ~ner~ were Ken
Chupmsky and Spencer
ChupInsky, both of
Henderson, Nev

Rmg bearers were Andrew
BudZiak and Nathan
Budzlak, both of the City of
Grosse Pomte

The mother of the bnde
wore a teal blue Silk taffeta
floor-length dress and a gar-
dema wnst corsage

The groom's mother wore
a burgundy colored floor-
length dress, a match 109
Jacket and a gardema wnst
corsage

Readers were the groom's
SIster, Kate Budzlak,
Meredith Ammons, and KJm
WegJIer A duet was per-
fonned by the bnde's father
and SIster,Natahe A local a
cappella group, Noteworthy,
also sang at the ceremony

WegJIer IS a thIrd-grade
teacher m Concord, Calif

Beal earned a bachelor's
degree m cnmmal Justice
from Michigan State
Umverslty He works for
TIffany & Co

The newlyweds honey-
mooned on MaUl They hve
m Walnut Creek, Cahf

August5,2004
Grosse Pointe News

.t
Mr. and Mrs. David

Graham Beal
Gabel of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Laura Chupmsky of
Henderson, Nev, was the
Jumor bndesmald

Attendants wore eggplant
colored chiffon A-hne dress-
es that featured V necklines
and beaded tnm They ear-
ned bouquets of hot plOk
roses, green hydrangeas and
bernes

The best man was the
groom's brother, Dr
Matthew Beal of Okemos

Groomsmen were Joseph
Flaherty of Chicago and

manufacturers' representa-
bve

'T'" , 1 ,
.1J.lt ,",UUp.lC J1UJl~,)'J.uvoueo

m Newport, R I and
Nantucket, Mass They !lve
m Grosse Pomte Farms

Wegner-
Beal

Whitney Laura WegJIer,
daughter of Wayne and
Susan Wegner of Grosse
Pomte Woods, marned
DaVId Graham Beal, son of
Paul and Wendy Beal of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on
Oct 18, 2003, at Grosse
POInteBaptist Church

The Rev Matthew
SWiatek offiCiated at the
5 30 P m ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The bnde wore a white
ltahan sLlk strapless gown
that featured a beaded
wBlstllne and a full skIrt
She earned a bouquet of bI-
colored plOk roses

The maIds of honor were
the bnde's SIsters, Amanda
WegJIerand Natalie WegJIer

The bndesm9.1d was GlOa

s
Grosse Pomte Farms

Groomsmen were Edward
,V C:':'o,A.~~......r"i:> uf Sun
FranCISco, Thomas Warren
of Mobile, Ala, Peter R
Rentschler Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Phllhp L
Rahm III of the City of
Grosse Pomte

The mother of the bnde
wore a black kmt smt, a dIa-
mond choker and diamond
eamngs

The groom's mother wore
a white sllk organza Jacket,
a black SIlkskIrt and a Jew-
eled organza flower

LIsa Gray Shannon of
Phoemx, Anz, was a
Scnpture reader

The Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte Boys' ChOir and a
stnng quartet prOVIded
musICdunng the ceremony

The bnde earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
and a J D degree from the
Umverslty ofAnzona

She owns a real estate
brokerage firm

The groom earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
Hampden-Sydney College
and a J D degree from the
Umverslty of Detroit.

He IS an attorney and

The Rev Brad WhItaker
officIated at the 7 30 p m
("13r(l' ""' ("-') ~I 'h.C'h \1:lS fo!
lo"'ed by a receptIon at the
Country Club of Detroit

The hnde wore a white
French SIlk gown that fea-
tured a square neck and
crystal beadIng on the
bodice She carned a hand-
tled bouquet of white
orchIds

The matron of honor was
the bnde's sister, Kelly
Dotson WhIte of the CIty of
Grosse POInte

Bndesmalds were
Elizabeth Peabody
Rentschler of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Kathryn French
Peabody of Grosse Pomte
Farms, HeIdI Carolina
Bowerman of Los Angeles,
Calif, and Sarah Jane
Burdt of San FranCIsco

The flower gIrl was Grace
E Rentschler of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Attendants wore floor-
length black satm skIrts and
sleeveless black cashmere
tops They camed hand-tIed
bouquets of mIXed whIte
flowers

The best man was the
groom's brother, Robert
MIchael Peabody Jr of

68

Dotson-
Peabody

PaIge Elizabeth Dotson,
daughter of Susan Hooker
Dotson of the CIty of Grosse
POInte, mamed Bnan
Walter Peabody, son of
Carole Peabody of Grosse
POInte Woods, on Oct 4,
2003, at Chnst Church
Grosse POInte

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpecIals, Great

Burgers. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

LAMIA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

We are very proud
to welcome to our staff:

Massage Therapist Tiffany
Short - Gennety, formerly of
Edwm Paul Spa.

Tiffany has been a certified
massage therapIst for 9 years. She
speCIalIzes m Relaxation, Deep
Tissue, TMJ, MIgraines and Enegy
Work.

Please take a moment to schedule
an appomtment to expenence the
talents of the newest addItIOn to
our very talented staff ..at 19653
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Woods.
313.884-1710.

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

LeaVIng on your cruIse or
headmg out of town for your
vacatIOn? The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY carnes all of your
travel-product needs A complete
lIne of suntan lotIOns and sun
products. Samsomte money
pouches, luggage tags, travel
pIllows, and much more Plus,
ramcoats, clocks, travel bottles,
passport cases, adapters
everythmg from travel shampoo to
clotheslIne - plus much more at
16926 Kercheval m-the- VIllage
(313)885-2154

Find out how great your snule
can be WIth a free smIle
computer Image consultation at
our Summer Open House on
Friday, August 6 from 8:00
a.m. to 10:00 a.m. All guests
receive a comphmentary
contmental breakfast and a
$100 coupon toward a Brlte
SmIle" teeth whiternng.

The SmIle Enhancement
Studw IS a dwiswn of Falrcourt
Dental, 20040 Mack Avenue at
Faircourt, Grosse Pointe Woods,
313-882-2000.

Digitimd. Computerized • Stytized
ExclUSIve retaIler of DaVId

DanIele HaIr Care 18546 Mack
Ave, Grosse POInte Farms
313-882-4246

Offering premIUm fresh flowers,
custom SIlk deSIgns, umque gIfts,
candles, and home accessories Full
weddmg and event flonst seJ'VIces
includmg lmens, InVItatIOns &
statIOnery and party prop rentals ..
97 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms 313-881-7400

All))
Arbor

AJJUCjue,:)
l'YlllJ'lt e1

IRISH esFPEE
BAR~GRILL~

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1 96 Monday - Fru1ay
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
chmce of salad or cole slaw and
french fnes only $4.96 .. (Dme m
only.) ... at 18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Farms, (313)881-
5675.

OUTDOOR PARTIES •••
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE wn.L COVER IT!
Plus frame tents available. FREE

dehvery, set up, and take down.
Call (586)774-5555, St. Clair
Shores.

ANTIQUE LOVERS
JOIn us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
The happenmg IS Sunday, August
15th. One of the natwns largest
and longest runnIng regularly
scheduled antIques shows WIth
over 300 dealers all under cover
Dealers m qualzty antIques and
select collectIbles WIth every Item
guaranteed as represented. HIghly
dwersl(zed show WIth emphaSIS on
furniture, accesc;one'l and most
specialtIes This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On c;/te delnery serVIce, sevpral
c;nack bars with custom made
foodc; Locator c;ervlce for findIng
'ipecwl Items and dealen
Adml<;c;lOn $600 per person The
tIme IS 700 a m to 4 00 p m at
5055 Ann Arbor Salme Road
(EXIt #175 off 1-94, then south .1
mllesJ Wac;htenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds FREE parking
wwwannarborantUJue!mwrket com

eDWIn, PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

www edwInpsul com

(313)885-9002

•
Dear Chents - Thank you for

your contmued support and
patronage at the Edwin Paul
Spa, Grosse Pointe's only luxury
day spa In appreciation, we
would like to offer you a special
you can't reSIst This summer
enJoy anyone of our fabulous
serVIces and receIve any other
serVIce for half off the origInal
prIce ThIS offer can also be used
for a frIend or spouse who would
lIke to accompany you that day.
ThIS is our way of saying "Thank
you"! As always, we WIsh you the
very best a~d hope that you are
enjoymg your summer!

Custom hand made "Artistic
Cupolas deSigned as a crowmng
touch for your beautiful home. We
also carry a full lme of Copper
Weathervanes Phone: 586-294-
6983 or Order Online:
www.zacksworkshoppe.com.

POINTE...
TRIAl. MEMBERSHIP

Two (21 month'l $71)
Ppr<,on<tl tl'mmng abo <tvaJlabll'

(.11:11417 -9666 wv. W pomtl'fi tness com,
ofT.,f'T'vlcedrive hetween Moros'l &
AII<lrd

><

http://www.zacksworkshoppe.com.
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The Yankee Air Museum
1$ at Willow Run AIrport, 24
miles west of DetrOlt EXit
westbound 194 at EXit 190,
BelleVllle Rood Thrn north,
then left onto Tyler and fol-
low SIgnS to the airport

Thunder Over Michigan
1$ Saturday and Sunday,
Aug 7 and 8 Hours are 9
a m to 4 pm, both
Saturday and Sunday

TIckets cost $15 for adults
16 and older, $10 for youth
7 to 15 and free for children
6 and younger Adlance
tlckets cost $12 and $8
respectively, and can be
charged over the telephone
by calling (734) 483 4030
ext 202

After the war Kammskl
came home to Dearborn,
went nuts over a gtrl work-
mg as a soda Jerk, got mar-
ned had five children

He met Tibbets two years
ago at ThUllder Over
Mlclugan

"That's the way Ilfe IS,~
Kaminski s81d "I've been
very lucky OK buddy, I'll
see you at the show ~

landed and
took up
shop

"They had
_ a bIg Pit we

pulled a B-
29 over,"
Kammskl
saId "They
brought up
a great big
thmgmto
the bomb
bay We

wondered what the hell It
was"

It was a practice atomic
bomb

The B-29s were com-
manded by Co[ Paul
Tibbets, pllot of the "Enola
Gay' Tibbets dropped the
first atomIc bomb on
HiroshIma, Aug 6, 1945 -
59 years ago tomorrow

"Co[ Tibbets and hIS crew
were flymg practice bomb
runs before they went to
drop the big one on Japan,~
Kaminski saId "It was so
secretive, I dIdn't know
what It was We had to
Wellr badges We were
checked out Our farmly
was checked ~

25 to 70% off

\~ I II r r I r r I ~ rJ r J Ip~I rJ ~ I r I r j P'0 ... oJ - -:...J _ .:J oJ .. - .." .. __ oJ ....,
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".HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
"INCI .....

TERMS OF SAI E All Sales bnal
Alteratlon<; charged at TallON cost "Navy Blazers not 'neluded

(313) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS MON THRU FRI 10.6 THURS TILL 8, SAT 10 530 SUNDAY 12 . 4

Mens' • Sport Shirts & Sweaters,
Shorts & Swim Trunks, SportcoatS,

Trousers and Suits
Ladies - T-Shirts, Sweaters,

Swimsuits, Dresses, Capris & Slacks

craft," Paul said
"I've been 10 aVlatlon 55

years," E[hckson SaId "I
guess I don't know any bet-
ter"

Among YAF volunteers
recently sprucmg up alT-
craft for thIS weekend's
show, Irv Ka=skl, 79, had
the closest encounter WIth
hiStory

Dunng WWII, Kanunskl
was statIOned Wlth the 4th
An Force at Wendover
Army AIr Field on the edge
of the Great Salt Lake
Desert 10 western Utah-
that IS, aboqt as far away
from spies ah poSSIble

One day a flight of B-29
Superfortress bombers

that beats 'em "
The aIrplane's twm radial

engtnes each produce 1,700
horsepower

Chlo stands near the port
engtne He reaches up and
ta ps a finger agamst an
alummum flanng that
encompasses and extends
beyond the openmg of an
exhaust pipe

"That's a flash suppres-
sor," he saId "AIr flows
around the exhaust and
kills the exhaust flame so
you CaII't see It at mght It's
19405 stealth ~

He moved to the aIrcraft's
PleXiglas nose InSide the
transparent canopy, a
Norden bombSight Sits Just
as 60 years ago

"It's operatIOnal," ChlO
SaId

The Norden was one of
the most Important secrets
of WWII Although some-
thing of an early computer,
the SIght's cross hairs were
made from human halT

"HaIr doesn't change due
to temperature or pres-
sure," Chlo explalOed "At
50,000 feet halr IS the same
length as at ground level, or
whether It be 40 degrees
hot or cold The only thmg
haIr does IS get fnzzy from
mOisture, but they encaPllu-
[ated It m glass " ~

ChlO pomted to a five-.
Inch CIrcular porthole on
the nose cone

"It opens to let the bom-
bardier Wlpe bugs off the
Wlndow," he saId

Stones abound, and YAF
members hke telhng them

Elhckson, crew chIef on
the YAFs B-1? Flymg
Fortress, mcknamed
"Yankee Lady," tells how
the speCImen became one of
the few modern SUfVlvors
outfitted Wlth a ball turret

"The ball turret was used
In the mOYle, MemphIS
Belle,~ Elhckson saId
"About 10 yeaN ago 1
bought It from a Hollywood
productIOn company"

[t was 10 pieces
"I qpent one whole wmte-r

10 my garage puttmg It
together," Elhckson saId
"1t'~not operatlOnal, but we
have all the tnnkets m It
Of the seven or eight B-I?q
flvmg, qome have FIberglas
qhell rephcas We're fortu-
nflU' to have the real thmg"

"We fly hlqtory," qa\d Boh
Paul, who mamtamed
Manne A-4 Skyhawk )el-q m
VIetnam

Aq a member of the YAF,
Paul volunteerq to work on
the B.2S~ engmeq Each haq
14 cyhndf'N and reqUires
2S gallonq of 0\1

"[t'~ a love of the alr-

I'hotoo by Brnd Lmdberg
Warbird. due for Thunder Over Michigan include.

clockwise from top left. Dauntleu dive bomben.
Hellcat fighters, 8-25 bombers and P-51 Mustangs.

youth
"It felt temfic," he SaId
B-25s, like the one Dlck-

named "Yankee Warno~ by
the Yankee Pur Force, dellv-
ered one of the Alhes' first
high-profile blows agamst
Japan In 1942, a squadron
commanded by Gen Jimmy
Doohttle launched off the
USS.H.ornet to bomb Tokyo

Th~ B-25 flown by the
Yankee Pur Force IS the
world's only flymg D model,
marked by a top turret
behmd the wmg roots, Ilke
those of Doolittle's raiders.
The YAF's planE' served
under Doobttle and the
12th Pur Force In North
Arnea

"ThIS alrplane flew rune
rmsslOns over Italy," ChlO
said "See that little square
below the turret?"

He pomted to a twO-lOch
patch of pohshed alummum
nveted shghtly below and
aft of the tWIn-gunned tur-
ret

"That's flak hole," ChlO
saId "You'll find more m
dIfferent places"

Those httle patch Jobs, or
rather ChlO pomtmg them
out at close quarters, are
what makes the Yankee Pur
Museum's hands-on presen-
tatIOn different from many
81rplane collectIOns

"At the Yankee, you can
come nght under the aIr-
plane we're workmg on,"
ChlO said "We're passmg on
hiStory "

"People come In, stand
here, watch and ask ques-
tlOns,~ said John Stahley,
the Yankee Warnor's crew
chief

HIS vOIce dISSipated
m~lde the museum's cav-
ernous WWlI-Vlntage
hangar HIS hands were
filthy With grease and dirt
from mstalhng new diSC
brakes on the bomber's
starboard land 109 gear

"You'd be qurpnqed at
how many veterans come
up and say they uqed to fly
thl~ type of airplane or were
a gunner," qald Stahley, 69,
a former Air Force mechan
\C a~slgned to Cold War B-
36 homber~ "When people
come to the qhow and see
veteranq that are stIli Wlth
Uq, I'd hope they thank
them and take thClr hat.q off
to them"

Hobnobbmg With crew
men YlCldq all sortil of tld-
blt.~ of mformatlOn not
found In hlqtory book~ or
muqellm brochureq

"Thf' R-2S 1~ one of the
mo~t ~table alrplaneq I've
ever f1own " C'h10 qa Id "The
only problem l~ It'q nOlqy
Very nOlRVThere's no ~ound

Pacific wings

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

It's amazIng that some-
thing bUIlt so fast has last-
ed so long. Not Just In phys-
Ical presence, but m mean-
Ing

The North Amencan B-25
medlUm bomber went from
pencIl sketch to the produc-
tIon hne In 14 months, yet
endures as a symbol of
Amencan resolve And get-
ting It nght the first tIme.

"Today It takes 'em 14
months to find a piece of
paper," SaId Ken Cluo, 68,
fonner Pur Force pIlot. Cluo
traIned on B-25s dunng the
mld-1950s

The twm-engme bomber
IS a claSSIC of World War II
technology, a meldmg of
bare-knuckle engmeenng
and technology before Its
tune.

It rates almost as fanuly
by men It carned agamst
all three legs of the AxIs
and by men It helped WlD
VlCtory These days, of the
thousands bUIlt dunng
wartime, the few SUl"VlVlng
examples are malntamed by
caretakers m honor of those
who contmue sacnficmg for
Amenca's freedom

"We don't do It to glonry
war or World War II," SaId
Nann Elhckson, 72 "But as
we all know, hiStory forgot-
ten IS hiStory repeated
There's an awful lot of
wanna-be Hltlers and bm
Ladens out there ~

Elhckson and ChlO belong
to the Yankee Pur Force, a
volunteer group of hlstory-
mmded airplane lovers
headquartered at the
Yankee Pur Museum 10 the
northeast corner of Willow
Run Purport

ThIs weekend marks the
orgamzatIon's bIg air festI-
val, Thunder Over
MichIgan

The show recounts "Pur
War 10 the PaCIfic ~

More than 90 warblrds,
connected WIth the fight
agamst Japan, are sched-
uled to amve from muse-
um~ and pnvate collectIOns
around the country

Owmng the sk) m terms
of numbers are more than a
dozen TMB Avengers, the
type ofNavv torpedo plane
flown m combat by former
PreSident George Bu~h
Addmg to the Navy contm-
gent Wlll be three F4F
Wildcat fighter~ an F6F
Hellcat F4F Cour~alr the
world\ only flYIng HelldlVer
d1Ve bomber and two SBD
Dauntless dive bombeN

"The Dauntless was
famou~ for haVIng
destro)ed more enemy shIp-
pmg than any other air-
plane " ~ald Dick Kay of
Gro~qe POIntR Farms, a
Helldlver pIlot dunng the
war and later In the
Reqerveq "The Helld1Ver
wa~ eng-meered wlth very
htlle teqt-flymg [t went
almoqt from the plottlOg
hoard to thE' carner deck"

When the Helldwer
attended la~t yrar'q qhow
Kay waq thnl1ed to reVI~lt
the old cockpit he had flown
off aIrcraft carner~ 10 hiS

\.
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Fash Bash moves to G...~ Ren Cen's ltVintergarden
all ages and backgrounds In

Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties who have
shown courage or noblhty of
purpose m the mterest of
their fellow man

"Red Cross Heroes
embodies the prmclples and
Ideals of the humamtanan
miSSion of the orgamza-
tIon,~ said Dr. Isaiah
McKinnon, chairman of
the Red Cross Heroes selec-
tIon comnuttee "Heroes
thmk not of themselves but
of others They act volun-
tanly and Impartially and
oftentImes at their own
nsk If you know someone
who could be a Red Cross
Hero, I encourage you to
nommate him or her today"

The luncheon w1l1bE' held
on Wednesday, Nov 17, at
the Marnott Ren81ssance
Center's Columbus
Ballroom.

Nommees must live m or
have performed the heroiC
act m Wayne, Oakland or
Macomb County between
Aug 1,2003 and July 31,
2004

If chosen, awardees must
be aval1able for VIdeo/pho-
tography m advance of the
ceremony

Honorees Wlll be selected
by a committee chosen by
McKlOnon that IS represen-
tative of southeast
Michigan

Submit nommatlOns by
calling (313) 494-3490 or go
to www semredcross org by
Wednesday, Aug 11

- Margie Rems SmIth

Metropark m Milford,
Willow Metropark m
Belleville and Belle Isle m
DetrOIt

PartiCipants raise pledges
for walking 10 the event
For more mformatlOn, call
(888) 342-2383 or go to
www diabetes org

Pottery exhibition:
Pewablc Pottery Will hold
an exhibitIOn of the work of
Its staff and faculty from
Saturday, Aug 7 through
Tuesda~Aug 31, at the
Pottery, 10125 E Jefferson,
across from Waterworks
Park

The show Will present a
collectIOn of several differ-
ent medIUms - fiberglass
sculpture, functional and
nonfunctional ceramic ves-
sels, clay sculpture, large
ceramic wall tiles, metal
Jewelry, nonmetal Jewelry,
pamtmg and fiber arts

The opemng receptIOn
Wlll be from 6 to 8 p m
Saturday, Aug 7, 10 the
mam gallery

Pewablc Pottery IS open
to the pubhc year-round
and offers tours, classes and
workshops for adults and
children Hours are
Monday-Saturday, 10 a m.
to 6 p m AdmiSSion IS free

Hero search: The
Amencan Red Cross has
launched Its 9th annual
search for Red Cross
Heroes Its annual
Everyday Heroes luncheon,
presented by General
Motors, will honor people of

EducatIOn, the hlstonc legal
deciSIOn that changed edu-
catIOnal opportumtIes for
Afnc!ln Amencans

The evemng mcludes a
silent art auctIon and
patron cocktail reception,
dinner, a program, and an
afterglow conslstmg of
dancmg and dessert m the
Kresge Court and CafeDIA

The keynote address Will
be by Charlayne Hunter-
Gault, award-Wlnnmg CNN
Johannesburg bureau chief
and author of "In My
Place," a memoir of her role
III the CIVIl nghts move-
ment

Special honored guests
Wlll be Judge Damon J.
Keith of the U S Court of
Appeals and Edward T.
WelbW'll, General Motors
VIce preSident of DeSign,
North Amenca

The Fnends of Afncan
and Afncan Amencan Art IS
one of the museum's oldest
and most active aUlUhanes
In the last decade Its focus
has been to support acqUisI-
tIOns of Afncan Amencan
art

For more mformatlOn,
call the DIA at (313) 833-
4004

Walk for Diabetes:
The Amencan Diabetes
AsSOCiatIon is seeking team
captams and walkers to
partiCipate m Amenca's
Walk for Diabetes, an annu-
al fundrlllser to be held on
Sunday, Sept 26, at Stony
Creek Metropark 10 Shelby
Thwnshlp, Kensmgton

Donations sought
The Presbyterian Women of Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church will hold a ChrlIItmas Fair
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. saturday, Nov. 13, at

the church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The fair. which is an annual event. will fes-
ture band-lmit, band-BeWDand needlepoint

items. aprons, tabletop trees, hoUday wreaths,
Advent ca1eDdarlI. home-made baked goods and

more.
A new addition to this year's event is an

"antiques and collectibles" booth. Karen Shea,
chairman of the "gently used jewelry" booth, is

shown with an antique French sUpper chair
that she donated.

Sbea encourages those who are cleaning their
garBles, attics or basements to consider donat-
Ing small items. Donations sbould be DO larger

than the sUpper chair.
For more information, call Anne Bleich at

(313) 884-5946.

the,sclence cancer research,
patient tare and educatIon-
al programs

The theme Will be "A
Night of Good Taste Goes
ClaSSIC," and Will be emceed
by Ric Bohy, edltonal
director of HOUR Media
and editor of HOUR DetrOit
magazme, and Madeline
Triffon, master sommeher
Wlth Umque Restaurant
Corp

The evemng begms at
6 30 p 1Il and meludes a
strolhng dmner, Silent auc-
tIOn and hve musIc

Huntmgton Bank IS the
lead sponsor of the benefit
Other key sponsors mclude
HOUR DetrOit and Rock
Fmanclal, a Qwcken Loans'
Co

'1'J.ckets are $80 a person
and 10elude valet parking
or round-tnp shuttle from
Oakland County locatIons
For more mformatlon or to
purchase tIckets, call
Denise Lowe at (248) 443-
5800 or e-maIl lowed@kar-
manos org by Monday, Aug
9

DlA's Bat Africain:
The Fnends of Mncan and
Afncan Amencan Art, an
awnhary of the DetrOIt
Instl tute of Arts, Will pre-
sent Bal Afncam, an annual
fundr81ser to support DIA
acquISitIOns and programs,
on Saturday, Aug 21, at the
DIA

This year's theme IS
"JubJlatlon," to commemo-
rate the 50th anmversary of
Brown v Board of

evenmg wear that WlII nval
that seen on Hollywood'~
red carpets

Patron tIckets are $350
each, sponsor tIckets are
$125 each Patrons Wlll
enJoy VIP seatmg aroun~
the runway, a pnvate recep-
tion, a hve auctIOn and the
Club Cavalh after party,
Sponsors Wjll e~oy the
fashion show lQ'lQ the after-
party All guesPl receive
compllmenta~iS9k-
109

Founders Jumor CounCil
IS a group of young profes-
8l0nlt18-~ to attract-
Ing people to the DIA For
more mformatlOn about the
councll, go to www founder-
sJunlOrcouncll org

Other sponsors for the
2004 event are General
Motors, Comenca Bank,
Comcast Cable and MGM
Grand Casmo "We look at
tlus year's sponsors as the
Fash Bash dream team,.
said David ~oncur, FJC
preSident "Our sponsors
represent some of the area's
most mfluentIal and suc-
cessful corporations, and
that kmd of support Will
ensure that thiS year's Fash
Bash Wlll be the most
thnlhng ever."

For tickets, call the Fash
Bash hoUine at (313) 833-
6954

Taste treat: The 8th
annual dmmg extravagan-
za, "A Night of Good Taste,.
slated for Fnday, Aug 13,
Wlll move to Coach InSignia
restaurant, located at the
top of DetrOIt's Renaissance
Center

Sponsored by Matt
Prentice and Umque
Restaurant Corp, the event
Wlll r81se funds for the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute's state-of-

The Fash Bash
ProductIOn, presented by
the Founders Jumor
CounCil of the Detroit
Institute of Arts and
Neiman Marcus, promises
to be an over-the-top
evenmg, accordmg to plan-
ners The Saturday, Aug 14
fundralser for the DIA WIll
mclude a fashIOn show fea-
tunng the fall collectIOn of
Italian deSigner IWhert
Cavalli.

"We are heatmg thmgs up
thiS year by creatmg Club
Cavalh, a red-hot fashIOn
expenence str81ght from
Milan that mcludes some-
thmg for everyone," ~ald
Ken Downing, VIce presI-
dent of public relations for
Neiman Marcus "It's gomg
to be a fantastiC and eXClt-
mg event, With the very
glam-rock edge of Mr
Cavalh's amazmg collectIOn
Models from Detroit, New
York, Los Angeles, Dallas
and Chicago wIll strut down
the runway shOWing off Mr
Cavalh's amazmg 2004
women's and men's collec-
tIOns It Wlll be an unforget-
table blockbuster produc-
tion ~

This year's event Wlll
offer only 700 tickets The
evenmg mcludes a strolling
supper, hve auctIOn, fashIOn
extravaganza, entertam-
ment and an after-party
diSCOm Club Cavalh

"Fash Bash helps fund
programs and acqwsltlons
at the DIA and IS one of our
most Important fundrals-
ers," sllld Graham W.J.
Beal, DIA dIrector "The
commumty and corporate
support for thiS event IS
outstandmg and greatl}
appreciated ~

Th e dress code for thiS
year's Fash Bash IS "deSign-
er decadence," over-the-top

886-4301
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St. Paul Iv. Lutheran CJlurch
375 LotIIrop at CINoIfoftte

88t ... 70
WORSHIP AT 10 A M

375 Lothrop Grossa Pomte Farms

FirsI EnglISh Ev. Lutheran Chu rch
Venucr Rd. at Wedgewood. Dr

Groso;e Pomte Woods
884-5040

9 00 a m TraditIonal ServIce
10 30 a m Contemporary Servlce

7 00 P m ThJrsda\ E\'el\Illg Ti3JnJonal
9 ~oa m Sunda} School
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rh(' R. N:"" Rldulrtl \\ Inklllll Rl'C'tn.-
rht' H"\ Rkhard", rnlf",n .. Jr "'Io I~tAnlR«lnf

I tit' Rf'\o 1k'.Kon 'f""!iW Rob" Jf'" tloPOran
kf'nnr-'h I 'wf'f1man ()rp:anl~1and r hnlrm.qf'r

(.H.\ /-259. 2206 m.r1n ....... 'lUrchol'lklroll orR

. ':i Grosse PoInte "We Live OUf Faith";1!1,1\ ~ ~C:~ERIAN
...&&..: . Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

Summer Sunda} Worship Sel'Vlce Schedule
Sunday, May 30 Labor Day. Sunday, September 5

One Sel'Vlce at 10 00 AMII E mall gpwpchLirchO a~ rom' Web srte www gpwpc Ofg

'und,n
l'. (XJ J. m Hol\ hkham.[

10m a m "1)T\ Hour ldunnlZ ~ummcr I
I() ~oa m (tlllrall-,uchan ..1

'y~r, -\\allahlC'1

~"~~-';lmKhMI'lW'\\ orll

Grosse POinte
Unitarian Church
"Lool"ng For ~ Smso or

Communi"" ~
Srd<r J;n: H«; -.....-

Ilf 10,m. I'<Mp& """'" ';d",,j

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

~ ST MICHAELS EP1SCOPAl\1/ CHURCH
20475 ,unnm~da'e Park

near I ochllKlOt" Club
{ir""'''' Pomle Woods

, 13-8R4-4!l20
www ... mlChael~l!Pw or!!

•
Re" F A Rrny PA'iltor
Ii" Ii gpumled org

"How To Hear"
\I all hell 7 21 29

1000 AM FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROClM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHCXX.

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AfTJUATED WITH TI-l£ uec AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

8S4 3075

SERVICES

(;ro,"r F'omlr "noli.
Vir" Pal(" ,,""... W ..... orll

Jefferson 5lvenue
Pres6ytenan Church
~ul/1l<:1 '1'1"\,,("r I nlh~ m.I~1 1/1r r

.zB1f> ""ark 'h ..nul'
Phon .. nni AAl-'n4~

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4'00 p.m

Sunday Masses
at 8.30 8( 11:15 a.m.

Sunday. August 8, 2004
8.30 a.m Informal Worship

D<:>dQe HAil

1030 a rn Worship Service
M9d lahen "Whan The L,nE!Goes Gead"

Scnptufe ISSIAh 1 1 1020
Peter (' Smith Preach ng

Church SChool Crlb Socond Grade

..... ,he 0.1. a Join U.I
Old Faahloned lea Cream saclal

C:;undAy AtJquSI 15 .. 00 p m Fmnl lawn

"".... 8625 E """ ........ , Bum. Del,olt
P...... VIS~ou' weba"e wwwlapcorg 'I '.822. '456

51 Ambrose Roman CatholIC Church
15020 Hampton Grosse POinte Pan.:

One bloc~ noM 01Jeflen.on al Maryland

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
( hmr ( enrprpr/ find (flrllll1 ('ommll,pd,o )""Ih nnr/ ( omm"mh

Sunriav Wnr~hlp 11 00 \M
"umla, "'I'hool - 9 30 \\1 for \111'2 - 0\111111
U"ldl" ',h",,1 )""11. """', llpr/np,r/", (/1 (, if! " m

"enlOr lIlf<h )o",h mpP' Th""r/'J\' n' ~ (HI" m

A Saint
runbrose[iljPaliSh

Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP

WOT'hlp c;en lce
1000 a m In the HafJ"Cf Woods

Hlgll Scho<,l Audlhmum
RCII li)amM'1D Jl!ld.~ PaMOf

COMF 101'1 l ~
P"IOT Rev Hen" [ Rem"" aid

'iuooay W""h,p I(} 10 am
Tue<da) Thnfl Silllp lO 10 111J

Wedne<da) AmaJm~ (,race "'-Ol"f'
~\e" ~ ...ond \hdn('<;dav at

The Tompl,., CcntN al
\Ii mdm 111P"lOle ParI. 11 ()() 1-00

A CaTIno:. (ommJUllly of Man v (U!rIlTcs

",",l,lr, "'d<;l'iiuiccommunrlyl.hur ...h l,.~m

'70 know Him iJrtd Mal" Him II. "own"

",n. PHfo' MI~lqRY.nd I (H',()~ r flnlEft1lIl'Pon
161 .kf"iMrf' Orl",_ (,r~w Porntf "'arm'" • RX2 iH\O

www IPrlKhUr<'h ora

Phone M~4~)\II
V'''I our weh'"e

1'\ ww k~IJ Rme<;~p orK

Sund8~'
9 10 a m Holy hchd.fl'\1

lI,ur,erv a\allable

REV. JOANNA L. ]. DUNN, preaching

8 10 d m Lake<,lde Wor,hlp Service
10 00 d m - Wor'hlp 'icrvlce In the Sdnctuary

8 15 a m - II l'i d m - Cnhffoddler Care

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL (HURCH
F.",IoI"h.d 11165 The ~enan <hJrch (V S A I

Christ the King
Lutheran Chyrch

MolL>- at Lochmdor
884-5090 I

x It.i& 104~am wor+rp
\cr.lr..C II

lJ ~) a m SUnda)~;
8< Bible n.

o;,.upc.,.\l<'o('d",urwry PT'r~

w ...."""chmfthd'ln~rr org
R.nd, , Roeller, Pastor

Timoth) .. "oluNnd. A,,,, Putill'

St. James IIe~ GRACE UNITED
Lutheran Church : J~CHURCH OF CHRIST
170 McMillan Rd ' / 117\ Lale!,,,,"'e at Kerchc .. 1
Grosse POInte Farms Gr",,,, P01nlt Par!. 822 lR21

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
24600 lrme Mad< Ave $1 Clarr Shores

1S86) m 2520
MltJISIBnng'O Detrolf's tiHlstsIdtJ smc:e 1864

SundayWorsI'Mp 10 45a m 6 pm
Sunday SChool 9 30 a m

Wednesday YcMt1 Group
and adult Bi:l6e Study 7 P m

Dr J Rotten CoNnd PIi-'Of
SCott Beaman '(outf"l Pntor

www~O'"Iil'

><
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lil!!Ilr
TeleVISion
for the
Whole

Community

Featured Guests

EconomiC Club of Detro.t
<;hl"n Ebadl 2003 Nobel Peace Pm( Wonner

I!K.loJlll~~
John M<>gk Habllar tor Humanltv

The S 0 C, Show
Olane Bezy Mmor Home Rep;ur

Who'. m the Kitchen?
MLcheile Bmnmamo P,zza on rhe Groll

~doi!l!hcw.rMcmom!
~ McCrystal - Babysitter's Trammg &
JoeTrowem Senior Men. Gub

Oul of the Onimary
Father Dan Fox &. Carol Nehra

Watercolor Work.sb2p
Howers on rhe P,ana Pan 11

I1KJ&Ki!..J.rnwI",m I Wonhv ProsecllIong Attorney,
Wayne c.ountv

lnllik.An
led Paul !Humaror

Did you know? ...

aA copy of any WMTVS
program can be obtained for

- $1 S or $10 If a blank tape is
prOVIded.

1.800.661.2220
OE5TINATrONS • SCHEOULE:9 • A£SE~\,IATICNS

Augus[ 9 [0 August 15

DISCOveran Isl&1a getaway Wllh peace and QUiet No traffiC jaT\S No clOwds Jusl nature preserves IlC/1m Wlldille
and rare plant specIeS Pnstme beaches hiking trails ami biking al0nq miles of shorel,re Quamt InllSana 8&8 s
rever far Irom a season of fun-filled eve<1ls Make your great escape 10 Pelee aboard Itle J"maan or Pelee Islander
Dilly lib crossIop Ir~m lumlng1lln aad KmtmUe Oman..... Sa"",*" 011.

o NTARIOFERRIES. COM

~TheSOC Show
2.OOJ.m Vitality Plus {Aerob,a)
2..N.J,m Pomtes of Homculture
~ Who's on rhe Kitchen'
ll!..N.im nw.g.., do"'lhc W. M<mmI
l.Lllll...im MUSIcal StOry lime Jamboree..
ll.llll.Jlm EconomIC Club of Detroll
~ Watercolor Woriahop
L.l2..lun Inside An
~ The Legal Insldet
:t.lfr.Jml The John Prost Show
.L.QlWmJ nw.g. '" do at Ihc W. ~
~ MU51ca1StOry lime Jamboree
i.OO..Jlm Vitality [,Ius (SteplKJck 8olang)
~ Young View ['oontes
~ POS1tlVClyPO.llIve
i..3~ Watercolor Workshop
6JlO...wn The Legal In51der
!1..2lll!m W'ho. In .he K"chen'
Z.QlU!m VitalIty Plu. (Tone uem .. 1
::.li.llm nw.g. In do at the W. M.:mood
8...0!li!m POSIt,,~ly 1'''''1ttv<
lUll am The ~ 0 C Show
2J&ml "~ta"ry Plus (Aerob",,)
9 JJ}J.Il) P",ntes of Horticulture
I ()--2O..&m Who. In the Kitchen>
LQJ2..mJ nw.g. In do .. 1hc w... M<mmI
1l.00...iIII MU<lcal \toy) lime J.mboree
,

~I Economic Club of Detro"
1.QCL.amWa«rcolor Workshop
IJQ...am In.. de Art
2..oo..am The 1.cgaJ In"der
2..lQam The John Pro" %ow
l..OQam ~., do at the W. M<rmnoI
3,J.ll.JL11 MUSICal~tOry lime Jamboree
I ()/) am Vitali" Plu. (~«pIK>ck IIoXlngl
4 J(),iffi YOlln~View Poontes
5~o<tj1J1 POMtlVd)' PO~lt[VC

5.JO ~ Watercolor Work-shop
~,!I.Q ilfl rhe I e",al I... der
6,.3.llI1O Who. on ,he Kitchen'
""'I.aOOJ.(ll Vaalny Phu ITonC" l-.xtr("T~)
7..l0 jJ)l n.w '"do .. Ihc W. MmvInoI
l!..!lO 1m Po""vely Po.. "ve

Gro~~e POInte Park
The Juror 1< \1,ch" ..l D

lhll [hI' 1eceptlOn lOd
,1\1> ard' ceremon\ Will be
trom fi 30 to 9 30 p m
Fndai,Aug 6

Debbie Farmer IS a
humon<t and a mother
holdrng down the fort rn
California, and the author
of "Don't Put Lipstick on
the Cat" She can be
reached at
fa mllvdaze@oa<I<neu,sfea-
fu.re'> {om

GPAA: 'Our Rivers, Our Lakes'
The Gro~S( POint{ I\rt1't,>

AsSOCiatIOn\\llt plbenl lt5
second ellhlhlLHIn Our
RIvers, Our La k'" - through
Saturday AUR 28 at lte Art
Center, 1005 ?>.1aljland lfi

Self-tanning?
Have you ever notIced well mtngumg, much

that there are several F iI as tram wrecks are
words In the Enghsh lan- am Y mtngumg My legs were
guage that are harmless Daze streaky, my stomach was
on theIr own, but when still whIte, and I had an
put together, they take on uncanny orange glow on
a much more SIOlster my palms, behmd my
meamng? knees and on the bottoms

Take, for Instance, "mr- of my feet
line food" or "hIlum wax " So I had two chOIces 1)
Beheve me, as scary as walt for It to fade or 2)
these sound, nothmg can sand It off WIth a super-
stnke more terror mto a Sized loofa sponge Smce
person's heart than the I'm the kmd of person who
words "self-taomng slather It on and vOlla' has heaps of pam toler-
lotIOn" But walt, not so fast For ance but not a lot of

Before you start yelhng those of you lucky enough patience, I chose the lat-
at me that self-tannmg to have never toed thlS ter
lotion ISbetter than lYIng before, let me tell you that As of thIS mornmg, I
out m the sun or that I self-tanmng ISa dehcate also scrubbed off almost
shou1dIl't be so superfiCial process, much like spht- all of my outer skm and at
that I need to fake a tan, tmg plutomum atoms or least five pounds from my
m theory I agree I've read balancmg nuclear partl- thIghs, which hey
the statistics, and m no des on the pOlnty end of a the good news ISthat I'm
way do I advocate Jeopar- penCil thmner THINNER
dIzmg good heal~h f'!L...-~~~ fact, It reminded ~ But the really good
somethmg a;..shiillo.~~l').Ilg ..news li> that, m dIm llght.-
well, phySical appearance my own haIr blond WIth mg, I'm almost back to a

But, face It, there's a "sassy" hlghhghts To thIS normal color
certam mystique that goes day, I'm not sure what Sure there's a moral m
along WIth haVlng a deep, happened All I know IS here somewhere Maybe
bronze tan It's as If, that somewhere between It'S the obYloUSone about
mstead of dnVlng the munng, applj'lng and nns- vamty leadmg to a per-
sWImteam carpool, you've mg, somethmg went hom- son's ImmInent downfall,
been away vacatlOmng at bly wrong, and mstead of or maybe It't. Just that
an exotic resort where you lookmg hke a 20-some- orange ISthe default color
lounged on the beach and thing "Baywatch" babe, I of all self-apphed beauty
were served frozen mar- looked more hke our cat, products
gantas by FablO-hke , whose fur IS neither blond For sure, self-tannmg IS
cabana boys If that does- nor sassy, but more of a not for the famt of heart
n't convmce you, how sohd bras~y orange Don't bother tellmg me, "I
about thIS? It's an estab- But I dlgre~s told you so" Just pass me
hshed fact that a tan As for the lotIOn,10 all the loofa
makes vou look thmner faIrness, the words "wash
THINNER You can see your hands thoroughly"
why I had no chOicebut to wntten on the back of the
try a bottle of mstant self- bottle should have warned
tanmng lotIOn me Somehow, I didn't

How hard could It be? mterpret Its ommous
You'd thmk that all you meaning
have to do IS pour the And Just m ca~e you're
lotIOnmto your hand, cunous about the result

Jet me 'ili thilt It \\ ,h

Adopting
Chinese
children

Stratford's 'Cymbeline' clarifies maze of plots
Sexual slander has an dense scnpt wIth a complex mtertwmed w1th subplots fate at the hands of one of once-rejected son-m-law

edge sharper than a sword, plot It IS set m early The Kmg does not approve state of the Arts the woodsman brothers As crazy and comphcated
says Shakespeare m hIS Bntam ....hen It was a of Imogen'" chosen hus- They adopt Imogen, dls- as It sounds, It all makes
play "Cymbellne," and Roman colony and It tells a band, PObthumus, smce he gUlSed as Fldele, as the1r wonderful sense m perfor-
Stratford's productIOn thIS story of both realism and wishes her to marry hiS brother and honor her WIth mance as the complexIties
summer hones It razor keen romantIc fantasy brutlbh stepson, Cloten So a poehc elegy when she of plot are resolved and the
wIth a dIZZYIngperfor- Dunng the performance, he bamshes Posthumus to falls mto a trance that story comes to a happy end
mance It ISan Issue that tIme flles by as the stage IS Rome Posthumus, who has seems hke death What ISequally Important
certamly gets everyone's enhvened Wlth fast-chang- exchanged vows of eternal They are then swept up lS that there are regular
attentIOn mg moods of love, despera- fidehty WIth Imogen, IS pro- m the battle WIth the segments of elegant dIa-

However, while the honor tlOn, comedy, VIOlence,one voked mto a wager by new Roman LegIons and are key logue and sohloquy that
and fidehty of the play's fantastlc supernatural acquamtance Iachlmo, who figures m the Bntlsh VlCto- ennoble every aspect of the
herome, Imogen, daughter event and some perfectly on heanng Posthumus' ry Imogen awakens from play
ofKmg Cymbelme, ISthe gorgeous speeches It IS, In story, mSlsts that he can her trance to find a head- A partICular high pomt lS
central motlvatmg Issue, fact, a surpnse at the end seduce Imogen at her as a melodrama Vll- less body weanng her hus- the elegy for Imogen/F'1dele
the story 1Sa parade of to dIscover that the perfor- DlOnJohnstone endows lam Her son IS a Vlllam, band's clothes Smce It IS dehvered Jomtly by Stephen
human weaknesses such as mance lasted more than Iachlmo Wlth devlhsh VlI- too, but m hlS crude paSSlOn actually Cloten, there IS a Gartner and Gordon MIller
lust, hate, greed, brutahty three hours Moreover, the lamy when he amves m for Imogen and barbanc gnsly humor to her mlstak- as the two woodsmen TheIr
and deceIt, counterbal- excItement and fascmatlon Bntam, bnngs welcome let- efforts to ehmmate en IdentlficatlOn but thIS confused feehngs of affec-
anced by hIgh pnnclple, of thIS remarkable evening ters from Posthumus and Posthumus and ravage too IS genumely funny tlOn for the youth they
compaSSIOn,loyalty and for- of theater rmse the questIOn then employs time-honored Imogen, he cuts a ndlculous The battle IS suspenseful beheve dead had already
glVeness of why "Cymbehne" IS so dIrty tocks to gam false figure and proVldes ample as swords clank and the proVlded some wry humor

Cymbehne ISone of the generally neglected, mstead proof of hIS success HIS Vll- comIc rehef tIde seems to favor the m their behef that she was
Bard's last four plays - of bemg one of lamy IS matched by Cloten's The Queen, supported Romans llntIl a boy And theIr dehvery of
often descnbed as romances Shakespeare's most fre- mother, the KIng's second clumsIly by Cloten, mCltes Imogen'slFldele's adopted the poehc elegy nngs Wlth a
- In whIch he seems to quently presented plays Queen, who ISworkmg on the KIng to reslst Rome's brothers, who turn out to be touchmg smcenty
have ventured mto creatmg Even at Stratford, thIS IS her own plot to put her son demands for paytnent of Its her true brothers, Jam the But there IS so much to
a new style of show Along only the thIrd productIon m on the throne annual tnbute ThIs bnngs fray admIre and enJoy both In
Wlth dIsplaYIng hIS gemus 52 years Martha Henry's Queen IS the Roman LegIons to The KIng ISduly grateful the scnpt and III tms per-
for Illslght mto human The slander plot IS made so deceptlve In her maIevo- enforce theIr claIm and a and honors Ius heroes, formance, that gIven Its
nature, "Cymbehne" has a more complex by being lence It IStemptmg to hISS war Includmg hIS formerly llnfamlhanty, It deserves a

Meanwhde, Iaclumo pre- rejected son-m-law, separate readIng before or
sents Posthumus WIth con- Posthumus after the performance, or
vmcmg (but false> eYldence What ensues then ISone both
that he has made It mto of the most extended and Cymbehne ISpresented ill

[mogen's bed Her husband, remarkable resolutIOn repertory at the 'Tom
genumely dIs111uslOnedand scenes m theater There Patterson Theatre through
outraged, orders hIS servant must be a couple dozen Sunday. Sept 26 Call (800)
Plsamo to lull her and mystenes to dIspel The two 567-1600
Imogen flees to Wales woodsmen are the KIng's

There, mSgUlsed as a long-lost sons, Imogen's real
yOllng man, she opens yet brothers Iaclumo adnuts
another subplot as she hIS treacherous slander of
encounters two engagmg Imogen and returns Ius
young woodsmen whose stolen tokens of proof to her
honesty, mtegnty and valor and Posthumus. Cloten and
make them symbols of the Queen, who has conve-
pnmltJve nobIhty mently dIed, are accounted

How the plots Intertwme for and the Roman god
and converge 18 both fascl- JupIter appears m a clap of
natmg and amazmg eloten thunder to settle matters
follows to try to lull Fmally, the KIng ISrecon-
Posthumus and meetb hIS cIled WIth hIS daughter and

Please
RECYCLE

Great Wall ChIna
Adoptllm, a nonprofit,
licensed adoptIOn agency, IS
dedIcated to findmg lOVIng
homes for abandoned chIl-
dren hvmg III Chma

It WIll spon~or a free
workshop for people mter-
ested m learnmg more about
adoptmg a ch11dfrom Chma

Thousands of abandoned
chIldren between the ilge~of
6 month~ and 13 vear~ arE'
waltmg to be adopted
Workshop partlclpante \\ 111
learn about the adoptIOn
proce~~ from parent~ who
have recently adopted

The workshop I~ from 6 to
8 pm Monday, Aug 2.1 at
the Shelby To\\ n<hIp
C'ommumtv Center, 51670
Van Dyke III Shelby
1bwn~hlp

To n'gl~ter cflll thE'
Mlchlgiln r('glOnnl office of
Gr(,1t \',1111Chma AdoptIOn
fit I'lKhl <)<)2 O.,hl
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• Private homes • FuD or part.
• Hosprtal or lime coverage
nursing homes • Boaded and insured

• 24-hoors • RN supervISed

Registered Nurses
LIcensed Pracucal Nurses

Nurses AIdes

';:Q".~~\OTlCI1f80'S G R0 SSE POI N TE
~ 'AUDIOLOGY

&0-

""'''Q A Glnette Lezotte, Au. D., CCC.A
DOCTO'R Of AUDIOlOGL~ \ ~

~ NuRSiNG uNliMhEd
~ INCCIIlPORATID
StrvIDI the Grooso l'obIt<s & Easl..... Suburbs sIDce 1980

(586) 777.5300

........~~\*~i=::=~~~
~ '\~~ =, manufacMes. Ow cIgIIm hearfng aids

\J : CI't offered In a VCI'leIy 01 styfes and
any i price ranges. Ffnancing opfions are

Digital : avaIabIe lor VOW CGIIYtIIience. Our
Heanng ! gOClIls to detemiM .. belt _I

Aid i hearing aids for lie unique IIsIrilg
: E,p res 'I' needs 01 MI'f paIIenl
, 83'~.. _ •.• _._. we .. 0 60 day MIuaIon pertod

• and up to 0 .... yea' wananty will aI
~ of 011' cIIgIIaf heeling aids.

=~' fBJ313.343.5555 ~
19794 MaCk Avenue ~
Grosse Pointe Woods
HOURS: Mondoy.ffldCly 9om-5pm P",NAK
Molt lnIUt'aI'lCes Aec:epted lIearIng I)SktIl$

Realdenu of St. JobD senior Community got a
chance to display their artwork on July 14 at
Perfetto Gelato rutaurant In St. Clair Shoru.
Rosemary Ellu. a former Groue Pointe resident,
fa .hown with her orliillal watercolor paintings.

"It'. full to learn IOmetbiDg lle1Vat my age."
EUu sald.

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes trom 1.94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 5865743444
Warren Mlctllgan 48093 Fax 586 574-9548

Medlcare Medicaid and Blue 0018 GertWIed

Art Exhibition

We put the CARE
in Medicare

8eMng the community for over 20 years wfth
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing gervlcea
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Theraplel
• Adult Day care Center
• Child Care center

Someone You Love Can Use OUT Jfelp

attempts to make hIS hands
do anyt.hmg - ISpomtlng
Yes, pomtmg upon request

As With most of hiS suc-
cesses, Andrew eats up the
praise as well as most of
the \ eggle ChIpS(called
"grease" m our household)
we gIve him to perfonn
these Simple tasks

The pomtmg/touchmg
breakthrough was followed
by the requIsite calls to
both grandmas, who were
equall} exuted to hear the

Mou1toI;1 wlll,mU;odu~e t(Je
speaker, Lynne Pease

She", III give a short talk
on RadIOFree Europe

A que,tlOn and :Jnswer
pf>rlod \I 111 follo\\

news and extend theIr con-
gratulatIOns

"I knew he could do It,"
beamed YiaYla,Ted's moth-
er

HIS eXCItement ISgen-
Uine, hiS enthUSiasm conta-
gIOus

Where thiS may lead IS
anyone's guess Maybe he'll
begin pomtmg at objects
Maybe he'll begIn pomtlng
at people Maybe he'll begm
pomtlng at what he wants
Or, dare we say, maybe he'll
begin talking

All because he has start-
ed to POint

WeJust hope tills POints
to greater thmgs to come
The posslblhtles are real
Our hope IS real HIS pomt-
mg ISreally happemng

HIS excitement ISgen-
ume, hiS enthusiasm conta-
gious

Coutlltsh and Langan
created thiS column to share
experiences from their Jour
ney as parents of a chIld
With Fragile X syndrome
({ragllex orgY Send your
questions or comments to
tcoutlllSh@dmac uayne edu
or mblangan@hotmazl com

When .llne 1\ unle'J)[lD'>IvC or\fthe
pallenl I" e\ !){'f1enClng more 'C\ ere
, } ,tll ,Kne .l \ 1"11 10 .1 ph) "IClan may
he reqUired

To learn more Jbout "\..10 ,",can ng
treJlmenh Lheel. .It {he Amencan
Al.ldem~ of Dcrmdtolof!y''' weh"lIe at
"'_'"v. .Idd org

h)r Ire,llment oj unre~pon~l\e or
,e\crc ,llne (ont,ILI }our
dcrnMlolof!i't or L,III u, at f a'I"Tde
Derrn.llol()~\ Dr. I "a A. \1anL-
I>ulac and A,'iOCldte" \\ Ith otllce" ID
Gro"e romte ,lOci Nev. R.1I1mlOre
You l.m rcaLh them .It n I,) lI,R4-"80

Pointing in the right
direction means a lot
By Mary Beth Langan and
Theodore G. Coulillsh
SpeCial Writers

Andrew btarted pomtlng
Yes, pomtlng upon request
to cheek, chm, nose and
haIr Hair IScake We're
workmg on ear It's farther
and more difficult to reach,
but he IStrymg

Sometimes he needs a
hand to help him Other
times, he gets It nght the
first time ThiS may not
mean much to parenb of

Senior Men's Club meets

typical 3 IJ2-year-old chil-
dren But to the parents of
a chIld WIth FragIle X
Syndrome and Autism, It'S
reason to celebrate

Alert the media Walt a
minute TIns ISthe media
OK, conSider yourselves
alerted

HIS exCItement ISgen-
Uine, hls enthUSiasm conta-
gious

Mary Beth started the
practice by placmg her
mdex finger In front of
Andrew's face and askmg
him where hiS nose was He
eventually moved hiS nose
forward to touch her finger
This followed months of try-
mg different tactICS to get
Andrew to pomt The ges-
ture was gemus m Its s.m-
phCIty, don't you thmk?

And It was all the mcen-
tlve Ted needed Ted began
workmg closely WIth
Andrew dunng hiS free
time each evenmg and on
weekends to touch parts of
their heads Mary Beth con-
tmued the practice dunng
workdays This cute httle
boy who refuses to scnbble
and draw and swats most

The S~mor Mm's Club of
Grosse Pomte wlll meet at
11 a m Thesday, Aug 10, at
the Grosse Pmnte War
Memonal

After lunch and a ~hort
meetmg, Pres. dent Gemg'l

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A Manz-Dulac, MD

AOVERTISEMOfT

--

Acne I~ the mo<;(
common leen,lge ,kID
problem, affectmg about
20 million teenager,
each year

For many heyond
medical conccrn~. teen acne ha,
~lgD1fieant p"yeho~oclal e(lD~cquencc"Th., I~ why teen~ wllh even nHld ld,e,
of acne are ,0 oflen concerned .lbout
treatment optlOD<;

Trealment for lccn, With mild dl-nl-
can ,t<lrt With over-the-lounter
producl" ~uch a~ Iho~e (Ontdl ntng
henzoyl peroXide or "a!Jl-y!Jc .ICld

Implant corrects severe flexible flat feet
Teenagers WIth severe fleXlble flat feet who don't

get pam rehef or Improved functIOn with orthotics
may benefit from a relatively new surglcal foot
Implant Usmg X-rays for guidance, an orthopediC
surgeon can msert a tltamum Implant mto the arch
of the foot The Implant helps an arch develop as
the foot grows and IS removed over time

This procedure IS done mamly as a last resort on
teens With severely flat feet Early results look
promlsmg

Dr Zlnga~ I' a Bon Secour~ Cottage board certl
tied orthopediC ~urg('on For an appointment, call
Bon Secour~ Cottage PhY~lcum Referral at (BOO)
.103-7.31.5

Rigid flat feet need treatment
RIgid flat feet are less common than fleXlble flat

feet and often require treatment WhIle fleXlble flat
feet are not usually pamful dunng cluldhood, ngld
flat feet do cause foot pam

A ngld foot IS flat when the chJld IS standmg, Slt-
tmg or even stc.ndmg on hiS or her toes It usually
does not become apparent until the child ISbetween
8 and 12 years old and IS sometimes due to a condi-
tIOn called tarsal coahtlOn

With tarsal coahtlOn, two or more bones In the
foot are abnonnally connected This usually can be
surgically corrected, allOWIngthe arch to develop as
the foot grows

Flat feet need not leave you on the sIdehnes of an
actIVe hfe If supportIve shoes or orthotic shoe
mserts don t give you rehef, see your phYSICIanfor a
thorough evaluatIOn

Don't let flat feet keep
you on the sidelines
By Dr. Christopher Zingas
Special Writer

Our feet are complex structures that have the
unenviable task of supportmg our bodies and evenly
dlstnbutmg weight over our toes WIth each step we
take ThiS process works well If the foot IS properly
fonned

But for persons WIth flat feet, years of Improper
weight dJstnbutlOn can cause a multitude of foot,
leg and back problems - not to mention pam

Almost all babies are born WIth flat feet The arch
of the foot usually doesn't develop until around age
10 However, In about 20 percent of children, the
arch doesn't develop at all.

Or, If an ilrch IS present, It falls over time leaVIng
about 20 percent of the adult populatIOn WIth flat
feet

Genetics WIll detenmne whether a child has high
arches or flat feet But whatever the case, today's
well-made shoes, affordable shoe mserts and correc-
tive surgery can help those WIth the flattest of feet
walk and even run through hfe WIth rmmmal dis-
comfort.

In fact, many profeSSIOnal athletes have flat feet
and are able to mamtam peak perfonnance WIth the
nght kmd of shoes

Flexible flat feet require minimal treatment
Most chJldren WIth flat feet have what are called

fleXIble flat feet, wluch don't cause dlsablhtles as
long as the foot IS supple and the Aclulles tendon IS
not tight

ThIs type of foot looks flat when the child stands
on the whole foot But an arch develops when the
cluld gets off the foot or stands on Jus or her toes.
The AchJlles tendon IS not conSidered tJght u the
foot can be bent up toward the head more than 15
degrees

If It IS detenmned that a chlld has fleXIble flat
feet, he or she should aVOIdwalkmg barefoot and
wear good athletic shoes that proVIde arch support
In the summer, arch supports should even be worn
m sandals

As the child gets older, over-the-counter shoe
Inserts (orthotiCS) should be placed III the shoes to
prOVIdearch support and prevent foot pam and
other problems The mserts should be replaced
every four to SIX months

Later III hfe, the follOWIngproblems can develop
m persons WIth severe flat feet, espeCIally uthey
don't wear shoes WIth adequate arch support

• TIght AchJlles tendon can develop as the foot
flattens and elongates

Thts can cause stress on other tendons m the foot,
resultmg m heel pam or heel spurs

-~ • Lower ~ck pam can be the result of years of
over-pronatron (leaning in Of"the ankles)

• Bumoirs may develop as a result of the foot
rolhng mward toward the big toe With each step,
dJstnbutmg ~elght unevenly across the toes

• Shm sphnts (mflammatIOn or tears of the mus-
cles or tendons of the shm bone) or runner's knee
may occur due to excessIVe lll\\ard rotatJon of the
lower leg

Power wheel-
chairs available

WI~heq on Wheels makes
elE'clnc powered wheel.
Chfllrq avallable to qenJor
C1t17en~65 IInd older If they
qUllhfy The wheelchlllrq lire
usulIlI} lit no expense. WIth
no depo~lt reqUIred They
are for tho~e who cannot
'" alk and cannot self propel
il milnllal '" heelchlllr 10
thE'lr home or hvmg quar-
ter~ The ~er",cc al.o ma) be
lVa,lahle to qUllhfymg peo
pie '" ho lire permanently
d'~l1hled llt ilny agl"

For mor(' mfonnlltlOn, call
I HOO I R2 ~ 1;220 or VISIt

www thr('ewl~hes2 com
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m was, "Where are the
tomatoes?" For that reason
and probably for love of the
vegetable, there's now a
generous tomato plant
growmg on the patIO

Both JIm and Pat Colhas
share thetr knowledge and
tell Vlsltors to "stop by any-
trme, and I'll answer any
questIOn I can " They have
used thetr gardens to make
fnends and share their love
of gardenmg WIth others

While I was there, Tma
and Pete Ztebron of Ida
Lane VlSlted for a last
ghmpse of the Colhas
Garden for the summer

I hke to thmk nelghborh-
ness Just runs m gardeners'
vems

Kathleen Peabody IS an
advanced master gardener
who llUes {and gardensl In
Grosse Pomte Woods Reach
her online at kmo,tanka
peabod\@'bcRlobol "ef

Photo by Kathleen Peabody
Jim and Pat CoWu of Harper Woods like to .hare

what they've learned about gardening. They were
national Victory Garden winners In 1990.
Colhas They then took
three years off to do some
other thmgs but thIS year
opened It agam for the pub-
hc to enJoy

WhIle I was there for at
least an hour, gardeners
from near and far stopped
by to VISit, marvel at, and
seek out JIm and Pat to ask
questIOns about the plants
and plant matenals used ill

their gardens The colors of
July were truly eVIdent on
thiS, my first VlSlt to the
CoBIas Garden The dIsplay
ofpmk and purple phlox
and yellow and scarlet
dayhhes along With the use
of shrubs and trees IS a
beautiful Sight

"The devotIOn and love of
flowers IS so eVldent,~ and
"It looks hke sometlung
from a formal Enghsh gar-
den" were typIcal com-
ments

Yet the first thmg JIm's
mom saId when she walked

fnends as participants
tour neIghbors' gardens

• Identll'y whIch houses
Will be on the tour The Ida
Lane Garden Walk ust'd
Amencan flags III front of
partlclpatmg homes

• Offer refreshments 10
a s peci fic garden
DonatIOns are always
helpful

at the Sehnsky Green
Farmhouse Museum,
22500 11 Mtle Call (586)
776-1221

• "Celebratmg the Past
- Prepanng for the
Future," a faIntly-day
event hononng the centen-
mal of the Anna Scnpps
WhItcomb Conservatory
and the Belle Isle
Aquanum, from 11 a m to
4 pm, Saturday, Aug 7
Call (313) 343-0034 for
details

You'll even find photos of
their garden m the book
"Perenmals for MIchigan"
by Nancy Szerlag

For 10 years after Win.
mng the &.ward, the
Colhases showed their gar-
den each July It was a
labor of love They dead-
headed, watered, fed and
coddled theIr plants to
make them flower-show
perfect They put up a SIgn
on the front lawn that saId
"Garden Open"

"It was hard work, but we
enjoyed dOing It," sald Pat

What's going on?

Tips for planning a walk
• Send a written notice

at least a week m advance
• Encourage all resI-

dents to meander through
the gardens

• Meet at a speCific
house to begm the walk

• Offer the opportumty
to have a walk-through
even If someone can't
begm at the starting time

• Suggest a VlSlt With

• Ojibway Provmclal
Park Tallgrass Prairie
GUIded Walk and Slide
Talk Will be from 10 am
to 12 30 pm, Fnday, Aug
6, m Wmdsor, Ontario
The event IS hosted by the
DetrOIt Garden Center
Member pnce IS $8, non-
members $11 Call (313)
259-6363 for mformatlOn

• A garden tour spon-
sored by Yardeners of St
CIBlr Shores Will begm at
9 a.m, Saturday, Aug 7,

Schultz The street name,
Ida Lane, came from
Schultz's Wife Many of the
home styles are slml1ar

Harper Woods shares
another way of enJoytng the
beauty of a garden - by
Vlsltmg the Colhas Garden

JIm and Pat Colli as were
national Victory Garden
winners In 1990 From
more than 600 entnes, the
Colhas garden was chosen
They and their gardens
were photographed and
wntten about In national
and local newspapers and
gardenutg p~tlonli.

owners came together as
they received replacement
plants to make up for those
lost dunng the flooded con-
ditions All thiS together-
ness helped vanous neigh-
bors learn more about each
other Fnendshlps were
formed That's when the
first Ida Lane Garden Walk
was held

"It was Ida Lane East
meets West," said Gall
McEntee "We started With
a block party the year of the
flood »

This year's Garden Walk,
the group's second, had 10
homes and 20 partlclpatmg
gardeners "The most fun
was everyone being togeth-
er," saId Tma Ziebron, who
enJoys gardemng and show-
mg the one she and her
husband mamtam

Only the neighbors from
Ida Lane are mVlted to take
part m the garden walk
PartiCIpants enjoyed
refreshments, mcludmg
homemade cooktes, m the
Ziebron garden, the last one
on the tour

"We had a problem plan-
nmg tlus event," McEntee
smd Smce each gardener
wanted to be In hiS or her
yard to explam that thIS
perenmal came from an old
mend, or thiS IS one he got
at a plant exchange, how
wowd the gardeners them-
selves be able to enJoy the
tour?

"We all walked together
to glVe us a chance to see
each garden," Ziebron said
"The gardens were diverse,
With each yard dlfTerent In

SlZe, shape and con taming
dIfferent plants."

As the neighbors saw how
the Drys enhanced their
home after the fire, they
also thought more about the
bul1dmgs themselves One
thmg that made each house
different was Its garden
Known as the Schultz
SubdlVlslOn, the name came
from the bUIlder, Ed

Special Offer
ReceIVe a free tanning session
wrth the purchase 01 a halrcul
and blow dry or 20 •• oft perms
h'9hhghls or t nts With Melissa

FaCials a variable
LEO'l; HAiR SALON

lana MAckAw... 88~.a8j

Like fences, ~ood ~ardens make ~ood nei~hbors_.......... '-' "-'

I~n~!;~Tma and Pete Zlebron
really hke theIr garden So
do JIm and Pat Colhas
They also enJoy takmg VlSI-
tors on walkmg tours whlle
shanng theIr knowledge of
plants and plant matenal
And, they understand that
a garden IS fun for others to
apprecIate

WhIle the neighbors of
East and West Ida Lane m
Grosse Pomte Woods
(lncludmg the Zlebrons)
spoke over the fence and
shared plants and garden
knowledge, the shrubbery
and perenmals grew larger
and larger, leavmg less
room for the schmoozmg
the neIghbors dId when the
weather turned warmer

Not only dId the resIdents
of these two streets share
garden knowledge, but they
showed how good neIghbors
come to the rescue as well.

About a year ago, Ida
Lane Westers Cathenne
Dry and her husband, Alan,
had a fire In their home
Known for theIr neIghbor-
hood pond and wonderful
Bnti"h accent, the Drys
were assIsted by neIghbors
WIth homemade suppers
and other offers of support.

Another show of sohdan-
ty came when the homes 10

the area flooded due to
sewer backups The home-

taste Gently toss and
serve

ThIs dehclous potato
salad can be on your table
In less than 45 mInutes
Steaming the potatoe~
keeps them from becom-
Ing soggy Sweet potato
salad Will SIt nicely \\ Ith
chIcken or pork from the
gnU

You don't ha\e to W8lt

untll Thank"g!"mg to
enJoy Mother 1\Iatllre'~
other potato c:;\\ e, t

sliced
1 cup frozen sweet

peas, thawed
Additional salt and

pepper to taste

Peel potatoes and halve
lengthWise Cut length-
Wise mto 314-mch wedges,
then crOSSWlse mto I-mch
pieces Steam potatoes ill

a steamer over bolhng
water m a large pot, cov-
ered, Just until tender,
about 10 to 12 mmutes

While the potatoes
steam, whIsk together the
mustard, Vlnegar, salt and
marmalade In a lal-gE!mIX-

Ing bowl WhIsk In the OIl
m a slow stream untIl the
mlxture emulSIfies Add
the hot potatoes to the
dressmg and gently toss
to coat well Cool salad to
room temperature, about
15 minutes

Add the scalhons, peas
and "alt dnd pepper to

Potatoes, sweet and cold,
make a super summer salad

A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau 5chenff

Potato salad IS one of
the most popular summer
Side dIshes The chilled
potato dehght turns up m
many vanettes I was
shoppmg for produce and
came across some sweet
potatoes and thought I'd
turn them mto a cold
potato salad ! embell-
Ished thIS gourmet recipe
With marmalade and
sweet peas to complement
the potatoes
Sweet Potato Salad

with Mustard
Vinaigrette

2 1/2 Ibs. sweet pota-
toes

I tablespoon Dijon
mustard

4 teaspoons white
wine vinegar

1/4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons orange

marmaladE'
1/4 cup olive oil
4 scallions, thinly

Sunday, August 8, 2004 • lOam - 5 pm
At the Grosse Pointe War Memorial

12 lake'ihore Dr IV(' (,ro'i\€ POinte F arm'i MI 4A216
For IntormatlOn call Pev..ahlc Pottery at 113-822-09)4

Admission $4,00 No Strollers Please!
$1.00 off admission with th;~ad,

A One Day Fe~tlval ot CeramIc riles Spol1'iored by

PEWABiC PG)TTERY

.........................." .........
nil' """"rn will dl.plifr " 0,,1/ if I,,'R" ff'lprtl"" "f ('f'rifmlc Arl 1,lp. HI,'nrlr" flnr h"rtdruftrd

ronlMtfHlrll", I,IM, IAblr. lrow" pl"ntn. iI"d nlh"r rII" ""m. will IH' "" ...II"hlr /I' Ihl.
OIIP Mr nnly indoor PW'1l1 Till' mill/OR .",d rill' ",<I.II/lI/"n ""mom 11'11tIn" ••

• F_ "pp'ifHiJI ""'/c'" • Door p"Tr< rh~ ~ dAy •
• ~lml iHKtton 10 Iwnrfil ~ I'PwoJ6K tdoc"tlONl PMV<I"l •

• Daily Special Events!

• Full Contact Armored Jousting!-

\\"('('k('nclo; & I.ahnr na~. \ ug""il 14 - Scptcmtwr 26
Spt'cial Sdwnt r>a~. F.-icla.\ S('ph'mlw,. 17 .

IU:UU am - 7:011pill • I{ain tII- Shint'
OmO)(.() J --tX4X • \\ \\ \\.mkhn.'nft'st.<,'om

• Over 195 Master Artisans!

2004 Michigan

1{enaissance festival
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South displayed sohd fun-
dsmentals throughout the
tournament and showed
that a total team contnbu.
tlon IS a Wlnmng fonnula

Set> DISTRICT. page 2C

Peltz retired Harper
Woods10 order m the hattom
of the SIxth

In the semIfinal wm over
the Park Shlrar pitched a
thrN' hit shutout agamst a
good-hlttmg "quad HI'
~truck out mnp

Farm" City broke a qcorp-
]pss tICWIth two runs m the
fifth mnmg Kpnnedy drpw a
hasps loadpd walk that
forced In S'darskl ,qnd
Rooqpn hrought 10 Koqkl
WIth a long Racnlicp fly

Rrad Remlilpt hit a home
nm mto thp t<?pthof /l strong
wmd 10 the _Ixth after sm-

the fifth on ,John Frademck's
two-out qlOgle tD left that
drove 10 LeWlq

Shlrar opened the Farmq-
CltV Sixth WIth a walk after
JUqt mls"ng hl~ ~econd
homer of thp gamp WIth a
long foul n~ He movpd to
second on a passpd hall lind
"cored on Kelth SkJl1r~kl's
one-out smgll' up the mId-
dll' Walk_ tD Paul Rooqpn
llnd Get? IO'ldl'd th(' hases
/lnd Rodn('y foJJoWE'dWith a
qmglp !D nght fipld to g!VP
thp Fa nnA-(',ty It_ firqt lead
ofthl' game

Kennedy then hit a grand
slam over the cpnter fipld
fencp

Tbe Farms-City Uttle League 12-year-old aU-star baseball team won the Dis-
trict 6 cbampionship. In front, from left, are Chris Sh1rar, Cbarlie Getz, Nick
Monforton, Bobby Peltz, Ryan Miller 8.I1dKeith Sklarsld. In the middle row, from
left, are Paul Roosen. Pat Kenaedy, Mike Temrowald, Alez Kosld, Brad RemllIet
8.I1dLelf RodDey. In back. from left. are coaches Mike Peltz. Comad Kosld 8.I1d
Kevin Kondrat and league president Dean Dauphinais. Not pictured Is coacb JayStrother.

Section C-4- .. CLASSIFIED01"" Lf s:==

paAsed baJJ
Fsrms CIty almost broke

the tl(> m the fifth Innmg
Lelf RDdney led off WIth a
walk and raced all the way
to thIrd on Pat Kennedy'9
sacnfice, coupled With a
thrOWing error Harper
Woods thl'n camp up WIth a
kev defpnslvl' play a~ It
threw out Rodney on a qafe-
ty -quee?e bunt hv Ryan
Mllipr Har!X'r Woodqgot the
final out of thp Innmg ....hen
"econd has(>rnan ,1oAh
R1Chardqon madp a spec!ac
ular d1Vmg catch of Peltz's
hne dnve

Har!X'r Woods hroke the
dpadlock 10 the hattDm of

Owen
BlaIr drove In Owen WIth

the WInDingrun m the bot-
tom of the seventh mnlng as
South beat the Sterhng
Heights Cardinals 4-3

After the Cardinals tIed
South m the top of the sev-
enth, Owen doubled to deep
center field Tun Smollnskt
walked WIth two outs, and
Blmrfollowed WIth hIS hIt to
left

Pressler went the distance
for the VIctory

Jeff Pressler IS the South
manager HIS coaches are
JIm Tnano, ChIp Owen,
Gary RIchardson and KeIth
Rhodes

WalkOWIak and Irwin,
coxswalned by Maegan
Anderson ran a close race
WIth crews from Lincoln
Park and ChIcago and
brought home a SIlver
medal

The DWRA rowers' final
race was m the open quad
dIVISIon whIch allowed
Guerrero and Glannosa to
team WIth Koltumak and
Deane After a rough start
whIch found them several
boat lengths behmd, they
made a remarkable recovery
to WInthe gold medal

Both Jumor and masters
crews will compete thIS
weekend In the Royal
CanadIan Henley Regatta m
St Cathennes, Ontano

For more mformatlOn
about the DWRA programs,
contact Renf'e Adams
Schulte at (313) 881-2931 or
qchulte765@comcast com or
at wwwdwra org

After that the game set-
tled IOto a pitchers' duel
between Farms-Clty's Alex
Koski and Nlco Deramo of
Harper Woods

A qolo homer h~ Shlrar
over the centf'r field fence
tied the qcore In the top of
the fourth In the bottom of
the IOnlOg the first two
Harper Woods bsttE'rq
r('ached baq(' Robby Pelt?
rehpved Koski and got the
npxt thrpp batters tD pre
~prvP thE' tie The key play
wa q eXl'cuted hv catcher
Charhp Get? and Pelt? a~
they comhlned t{) cut down
DominIC Paluch whpn he
tned to qcore on a Ahort

while Strother, 11m Deters,
Owen, JI=y O'Connell and
PhJl Cackowskl had one
apiece to help defeat the
sohd Red Sox squad

Slaughter, Owen and
Stoepker pItched for South

JImmy Cotzlas pItched a
two-hitter and coasted to an
11-lrwm over the RoseVIlle
Braves

First-mmng Singles by
Ward, Stoepker and
Slaughter, and a sacnfice fly
by Leverenz gave Cotzlas all
the runs he needed,

Five seventh-mrung runs
came from hIts by Barnett,
Stoepker, Slaughter,
Leverenz, Cotzlas and

DWRA rowers win several
medals in Grand Rapids regatta

The DetrOit Women's
RoWIng AsSOCIationmade a
strong shOWIngat the Grand
Regatta m Grand Rapids

Masters doubles partners
Renee Schulte of the City of
Grosse Pomte and LIbby
Irwm of Grosse Pomte
Woods edged teammates Joh
WalkOWIakof Grosse Pomte
Farms and Shen Glannosa
for the sliver medal

DWRA JunIOr rowers m
only their second competI-
tion, dId well In a field of
doubles boats from Grand
RapIds, Dayton (OhlO) and
Ann Arbor takmg second
and thIrd places

Ashley Warner and Emliy
Koltumak, both of Grosse
Pomte Park, Inched past
teammateq Ashlelgh Moro
and Enn Deane (Fanns) to
WInthe sliver medal

Thf' Masters four plus
crew of Msne Mlttmann
Guerrero, Glannosa

Rcoredlatf' m a 'i 0 semIfinal
"'10 over Grosse Pomte
Par\"

The championship game
matched what were
arguably the two best teams
10 the dlstnct HArper
Woods had heaten Farms-
CIty 5-0 In the oppnmg game
of the tDumampnt, hut m
thp final Farms (',ty scored
SIXrun_ In Its final at hat

Two walk_ and an mfipld
hIt hy Mark Pala7011a g'Rve
Har!X'r Woods a I 0 Ipad In
thp fir,t lnnmg The damagl'
could haw' !x>pn worsp hut
cent(>r !i(>ldpr Ch n q ShlrllT
threw out Nate LeWISat th(>
plate

South 14-year-old All-Stars win state Babe Ruth crown
Clutch pitching, sohd South's defense, as It had sIxth with walks and

defense and late-Inmng ral- been throughout the touma- Butterly scored on RoSSI'S
hes carned the Grosse ment, was sohd, featunng smgle Hartman scored
Pomte South 14.year-old excellent play In the outfield when DauphinaIS was safe
All-Star team to the from Bnan Campbell, Miller on an error Hemovlch
MIchigan Babe Ruth and CytackI walked to load the bases,
Baseball state champI- South opened the touma- and Sterr drove In the tie-
onship ment With a come-from- breaking run WIth a Single

South advanced to the behmd 9-7 WInover NIles to center, and two more runs
OhIo Valley RegIOnal tour- Campbell and Horn led a scored on a pair of thrOWIng
nament m ShelbyvIlle, Ind, 13-hlt attack WIth three hits errors Horn capped the SIX-
begmnmg Aug 6 apIece and Butterly and run rally WIth a Single to

In the final game, South HemoVIch each chIpped m nght that drove ill Sterr
scored 10 runs m the fourth WIth two hIts Mannesto started for
and fifth mmngs to break South traded 4-0 m the South and pitched a sohd 4
open a close game on the first IOnmg and was behmd 2/3 mnmgs before gIvmg
way to a 12-2 VIctory over 7-2 when It started Its come- way to RoSSIWIth the bases
L'Anse Creuse North back 10 the fourth loaded In the fifth RoSSI

Topher Horn and Cale Horn led off WIth a smgle held Woods-Shores hItless
Mannesto combmed on a and Butterly walked Marc the rest of the way to earn
five-hItter Horn pItched tIn! Smale laId down a penect the VIctory
first 2 2/3 mmngs and sacnfice bunt, and the pItch. South had excellent defen-
Mannesto pItched the final 2 er made a WIld throw to slve play from mfielders
113to pIck up the WIn first, allOWIngHorn to score Shlrar, Butterly, Smale,

South opened the sconng Butterly scored on a sacn- Hartman and HemoVIchand
In the first mmng Sam fice fly by Dauphmals and Horn at catcher
Dauphmms led off WIth a Smale came home on South's only defeat In the
smgle, stole second and HemoVlch's double to left tournament was a 6.5 loss to
third and scored on P T field L'Anse Creuse North
Shlrar's sharp grounder to A fifth-Innmg run cut The game featured five
deep second base South NIles' lead to 7-6 HemoVIch lead changes through the
added a run 10 the thlTd opened the SIxth Wlth a first SIXIDnmgs and excel-
when MIke HemoVIch dou- walk He moved to thIrd on a lent defense by both teams
bled to left field, stole thIrd smgle by Srurar and both South's mfield of Sterr,
and scored on a passed ball, scored on Butterly's double Butterly, Smale and

The game was tied at 2-2 to left Hartman kept the team In

when South erupted for six South got an Insurance the game A seventh-mnlng
runs m the fourth mnmg run m the seventh on Sterr's thrOWIngerror allowed LeN
Steve Butterly and two-out RBI smgle to score the he-breakIng
Alexander RoSSIopened the South got soild pItchIng run
mmng WIth walks and from Horn, Dauphmals, South receIved strong
worked a double steal Miller and ROSSI ROSSI pltchmg from Hemovlch,
Dauphmms broke the dead- pitched hItless ball over the Shirar and RoSSI Horn had
lock WIth an RBI smgle, and final 2 2/3 mnmgs to get the a fine game behmd the
RoSSI scored on Terry VIctory plate, thrOWIng out three
Miller's smgle ShIrar and South's defense was excel- runners attemptmg to steal
MIke Cytackl walked to lent agmn, and featured out- The outfield of Campbell,
force m another nm That standmg plays by Smale, Dauphmals and CytackI was
set the stage for Horn's Campbell and Sterr tested often and made sever-
base-cleanng tnple over the South followed the WIn al fine plays
left fielder's head over Niles WIth a 9-5 VIctory Manager George Smale

South added four more over Grosse Pomte Woods- and coaches DenDis Claw,
runs In the fifth RoSSI and Shores E F RoSSI,Earl Kester and
Mannesto s4trted the out- South agam fell beh'fd Dean DauphinaIS did an
burst WIth ~ ,tole sec. early and trailed 5-3 gomg excellent Job of prepanng
and and thlTd and scored m mto the bottom of the SIXth the team to penorm at a
slOgles by Dauphmals and South managed only two hIgh level
HemoVIch, sandWiched hIts through the first five
around a walk to Miller mDlngs, but Dauphmals
Shlrar walked to force m scored tWICe and Cytackl
another run, and MIller scored the other run
scored the final run on NICk Butterly and Jackson
Sterr's hard shot to thIrd Hartman opened the South

The Groue Pointe South 14-year-old All-Star team won the Michigan Babe
Ruth Baseball state cbampionebip. In front, from left, are l\Iarc Smale, Topher
Bom, Mike Cytacld. Jac~n Hartman. Sam Daupblnais. Steve Buttedy 8.I1d
Aleunder R0881.In back. from left. are lIlIlDagerGeorge Smale, caIe MaDneato,
Mike Hemov:lcb, Terry Miller. coacb E.F. RossI. Nick Sterr, coach DeaD Dauphi.
nais, P.T. Shtrar. Brian CampbeU 8.I1dcoacb DeIlDitl Clow. Not pictured is coacbEarl Kester.

South Babe Ruth baseball squad
does well in travel league play

The Grosse POlntel:iouth
Babe Ruth Baseball
LeagIle's 16-year-old team
has done well m a travel
league WIth several area
squads

Jeff Remillet, Dan
Pressler and Pete Stoepker
combmed on a three-hIt
shutout In a 5-0 WHt over the
Wmdsor Expos ~e three
pItchers helped stop threats
by the Expos by recordmg
eIght stnkeouts

Smgles by Wmston Ward
and PIetro MamaCl drove m
three slXth-mnmg runs to
put the game away

Matt Leverenz hIt a two-
run smgle m the first mnmg
to get South rollmg toward a
5-0 WIn over the Sterhng
Heights Cardmals

MIke BlaIr tnpled and
scored on Alex Barnett's
tnple to deep center field m
the fifth mnlng Barnett
scored on Remlllet's sacnfice
fly

Pressler pitched a three-
hItter and struck out mne

Jay Strother's SUICIde
squeeze drove m Leverenz
WIth the Wlnnmg run m the
bottom of the seventh mnmg
as South beat the
Greyhounds 3-2

FrankIe DeLaura was hit
by a pitch to start the three-
run rally, and he took thIrd
on Steve Slaughter's smgle
Both runners scored on
Leverenz's smgle Leverenz
advanced on the throw to
the plate to set up the dra-
matIc squeeze play

WIll Owen and Barnett
prOVIded defenSIve gems to
stop Greyhound rallies

South's bats came to hfe
m a 12-7 wm over the
Bmnmgham Red Sox
Barnett led the way WIth
three hIts and three runs

Stoepker had two hIts,

Late rallies carry FarmS-City 12-year-olds to District 6 title
Four qtralght late-mnmg

or come-from-behlnd Vlc!o-
neq carned the Grosse
Pomte Farms-City LIttle
League'q 12-year old AlI-
Star team to the DIstnct 6
champwnqhlp

ThP FannQ-Clty capped Its
run to the dlstnct title WIth
s 7-2 Win over hoqt Harper
Woodq m the champIOnshIp
game, And qent the team to
the qtatp tournament m
Kalama?flO

Farms ('Ity'q oth"r come
hack vlctoneq werf' 4 1 over
L'Anse Creuqe m qeven
lnmngq and 21-16 ovpr
Groqse Pomtf' Woodq
Shores Farms-CIty also

0<.



battled back to tIe the game
at 12-12 after four InnIngs,
and went ahead to stay WIth
mne runs III the fifth

Farms-City collected 20
hIts, mcludmg two homers
by Shlrar and one apIece
from Remlllet and Kennedy
Monforton, Sklarskl, Peltz,
KoskI. Remillet and Shlrar
had multI-hIt games

"ThIS team and the coach.
mg staff have worked
extremely hard prepanng
for the dl~tnct tournament
and have Improved With
each game that we plaved,"
~a1d Farms-CIty manager
MIke Peltz

"Our qUCCE'~~wa~ ha~ed on
a total team effort liB all 12
playerR cOn!u,tently con-
tnhuted In the field and at
the plate, whIch was Jn~tru-
mental In capturmg the
DI,tnct 6 crown They all
Ahould be Vf'ry proud of theIr
achlevement.~ •

For more mformatIon,
contact Renee Adams
Schulte at (313) 881-2931 or
schulte765@comcast com or
wwwdwraorg

Kelsey WhItney followed
WIth a hard shot to first that
scored Yacobuccl After a
walk to BaIrd and a SIngle
by Burton, Andrew
Georgeson hIt a home run to
put the Cardmals ahead 8-6

Davey blanked the GIants
m the bottom of the fifth,
helped by a fine defenSIVe
play by BaIrd at catcher He
dove to stop a WIld pItch
from hlttmg the backstop
and was able to throw a run-
ner out at first for the
game's final out

Others who contnbuted to
the Cardmals' regular sea-
80n and playoff champi-
onshIps were Bradley
Sanford, Sarah WhItney and
Nate Gaggm

Mark Davey 18 the team
manager Christopher
Cornwall IS the Cardmals'
head coach, asslsted by
Brian Gaggm and Jim
Strong

District -----
From page Ie

gles by Peltz and Shlrar
In pool play, Fanns-Clty

was faced WIth two ehmma-
tlon game~ after lOSIng to
Harper Woods Farms-CIty
fell behmd l:Anse CreusE' 3-
0, but Shlrar's three run
homer that drove m MIke
Temrowskl and Getz ahead
of hIm, tIed the game m the
fifth

In the seventh mmng,
Ko~kl'q two-out smgle drove
homE' Remlllet With the wm
mng ron

In thE' ~lugf('qt against
Wood~ Short's, Farm~ ('Ity
jumped out to a 1-0 first-
inning lead h,ghh!(hted by
NIck Monforton'q double off
th(' fence In nght-center
field

Wood. ';horeq an~wl'red
With I'lght nmq m thl' bot-
tom of th(' mmng to take an
R-~ lE'ad hul Farm~-Clty

Davey, who had worked
out of several bases-loaded
Jams dunng the season,
came on m rehef and <hd It
agaIn, recordIng a palr of
stnkeouts WIth the bases
loaded

All season the CardInals
found ways to pull out VlCto-
nes, and the final game was
no exceptIOn

Back-to-back doubles by
Juergens and Yacobutcl
started a Cardmals rally m
the bottom of the fifth

The GIants' bats came
altve m the fifth to score SlX
runs Edward Champme,
Doyle, Dylan Demkowlcz,
Stephen Frettas, Lmdsey
Makos and Alec PetIpren all
reached base and scored

and Gunner Perry loaded
the bases and Josh Davey
followed WIth a two-run dou-
ble

KeUyKlng

Kelly Kmg, a Magna Cum
Laude graduate from U18
and a four-year softball let-
ter wmner, WIll attend

ULS grad to play softball at Amherst
Amherst (N Y) College and Kmg completed five
IS expected to catch for the advanced placement courses
school's softball team to earn the deSIgnatIon of

Kmg earned a total of 10 AP Scholar mth Dlstmmon
varsIty letters at ULS Last spnng she was

She was mducted Into the selected as the DetrOit Free
Cum Laude SocIety dunng Press MIchIgan Scholar
her jumor year As a semor, Athlete representmg ULS,
she receIved the Thelma Fox and she was recognlzed as
Murray ScholarshIp, award- an Outstandmg HIgh School
ed by ULS for overall excel- Graduate by the DetrOIt
lence and leadershlp News

Girls sculling camp is offered
The DetrOIt WOMen's and recommended by the

RoWIng AsSOCIatIOn WIll hold coach
a fall scullmg camp for gIrls The camp IS for begInners
In grades eIght through 11 and to hone the slulls of

The camp WIll be held on those who completed the
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and summer camp A SWlm test
Thursdays from 4 to 6 p m IS requIred
from Sept 7 through 30

The cost for the 12 classes
IS $300, of whIch $50 IS
apphcable to membershIp m
the DWRA JUnIOr Program
to those students mterested

The CardinalB won the regula1 season and playoff championslrlps in the
Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League AA Division. In front. from left. are
Andrew Georgeson. Sarah Whitney. Kelsey Whitney, Andrew ComwaU. Gunner
Perry and Brad Sanford. In the middle row. from left. are Nate Gagln. Cuey
Wlzner. Mike Yacobuccl. Webster Burton. Daniel Baird. Joah Davey and Andrew
Juergens. In ba('k. from left. are coaches Brian Gaggln. Jim Strong and Chriato-
pher Cornwall and manager Mark Davey.
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Cardinals sweep AA Division
titles in Farms-City league

The CardInals made It a
dean sweep m the Grosse
POInte Farms-CIty LIttle
L, ague AA DIVlsion when
tlH'y beat the GIants 8-6 In
the playoff champIOnshIp
game

The game started as a
pItchers' duel between the
GIants' Jaek Doyle and the
Cardmals' Andrew
Juergens

Doyle allowed only one
run through the first three
mmngs, whlle stnkmg out
nme The CardInals' run
came on a leadoff smgle by
Juergens and walks to Mlke
Yacobuccl, Dan BaIrd and
Webster Burton

Juergens pItched three
scoreless mnIngs, allOWIng
one hIt and strlkmg out
eIght

The Cardmals made It 3-0
mth a pror of runs m the
fourth Walks to Casey
Wlzner, Andrew Cornwall

BOARD ELECTIONS
(,ro\,>c Pomtc <;otcer A~'>OClat[(1nIGP<;A) I~currently acccpt
mg IeIlCf' of mlcrc'! from mdlv,dual, m[erc~ted m 'Cl kmg
clcll,on 10 " pmItlon on Ihe Board rlcetlon, for Ill.,."I,on, of
Pr" dlnl (omm"",,"cr Dlrcctor nf lInlform~ Hou'>C
D'fldor II 11) Hou'c Dlrellor IlJ 7 ,tOdII Rl dnd Dlre<.torof
IlIndrdl,mp ,,,II he held on AIlglI't 11\ 2004 GP<;A hn'> a
'Irong hl'lory of pm\l,hng 'hlldren ot thc Gro"e P01n1C'>and
,"mHlndmg ,ommumlle, "Ilh a pmltlve em lronmcnl m
\\ hleh <. hl1dren rc,C1\C cx-ellen! tr,lInmg dl'vclop oUI'landmj!
"'Her '>~,II, Iedm hfc long le"on,> ot Icamwork and makc
I ,,1m" tm nd'>h'J" Anlone ,"tere,ted onhclpm!! lOntnhllte In

Ihl ",n,mlled '"lCC\'> ot (,P<;A hI ,en,"g on thc Board I'
m\1I,,1 10 'end I leller of mlcrC,>1to J)ehhll: (,Irmod~ 142'l
Kl'hlnglon (,n"" P,,,nle Park \11 4X2,f) or '11 em,lIl ,II
"rlllJflll'X!\ (0 "ol",m prior 10 Augu,t II 2(~l4 rnr morc
m'Orll1.lllOn YOII m,W l,,11 Dd,h,l ( ,lffilOdl ,II (\I 'I ~H~ ()t>O~
or' ''>IIIhl (,P">A "eh 'Ide ,IIww'"' ~ro~~"IllC~\KJ.CL,Qm

,. SO«o Grosse Pointe
{!j<''tlt \ Soccer

~ g Association

mg defenSIve play to throw
out a runner at second base

Dunng the regular sea-
son, Ray Bauer, Ryan
Mazzara, Zak and Rahrom
were key members of the
pltchmg rotatIOn

Anter, Borrego, Zak and
Rahalm were the leadmg
hItters

The Lugnuts were sohd
defenSIvely wlth Grant
Shaheen makIng several
excellent plays

Dunng the season, the
Lugnuts were the guests of
the Lansmg LUgDuts, who
are a farm team for the
ChIcago Cubs

The Woods-Shores
Lugnuts particlpated ID pre-
game acuVltIes After hang-
mg out In the dugout before
the game. eaeh of the Llttle
Leaguers were mtroduced
and took theIr posItIons on
the field, remammg there
for the natIOnal anthem

"It was a great opportum-
ty for the 9-year-olds to par-
ticIpate on the bIg stage,"
saId coach Denms Zak "The
LanSIng LUgDuts were great
hosts ~

Fitness Firm
starts classes

The FItness FIrm started
a four-week senes of low-
Impact aerobICS classes thIS
week at the JFK LIbrary m
Harper Woods

Classes WIll also be held
at the FIrst Enghsh
r utheran Church m Grosse
PomteWoods

Classes are Mondays and
Wedne<:day, from 9 30 to
10 30 am, and Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 645 to
745pm

The cost IS $40 Members
ma) attend an) and all
classes

For mfonnatlOn, mcludmg
the SIte of the c1a,se" call
1313) 886-7534

Steven Zak of the Lugnuts
and Lane of the Sea Dogs
settled down and the game
remamed tIght untt! the bot-
tom of the fourth when the
Lugnuts scored five runs
Chns Doherty, Connor
Borrego and Steven MItchell
had key hIts m the Lugnuts'
blgmnmg

NIck Rahalm pItched a
strong final three mnmgs to
earn the save

The Lugnuts advanced to
the title game WIth a come-
from-behmd 5-4 VIctory over
the Mudcats Justm Clayton
was the hero of the game He
drove m the wmnIng run
WIth a bases-loaded smgle In
the bottom of the SIXth
mmng, and earlter 1D the
game he made an outstand-

, it'. •

For Information Contact. Moo Irving
@

313-886-9363
merleirving@aol.com

P eaSl' a'" p j() '11" Ie' early 10 al '" I'me 10 reqlslralir n and warm up'
Please wear r baseball an~e

MABF
Federation Baseball

Tryouts (0-14)
Saturday August 14 & Sunday August 15

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm at Bluehill Field
(Ta~e Mac~ towards Cad P J' & c ;> 'lot Maley used car ooalershlp

on It1e Cornerl' e' , ~ \ & M,nneapoilS I

Lugnuts have a memorable
year with two championships

Grosse Pomte Soccer A~,oclatlOn (GPSAl I, currently
holdmg open regl>tratlon for the U6 through U 14 girl,
and bo\ '> Hou~ Soccer Progr.lm Our Organtzatlon
offer> a lompetlll\e leam-onented ~occer program that
encourage, mdl\ldu.l1 player development while being a
communIty b.l'>ed and '>upported ,>OCler organlzatlon
Mail-in regl~tr.lIIOn form, are due by Augu't 6 2004
Regl,tr,ltlon form'> and m~truCl1on, on how to regl,ter
your chIld m the Hou,e Iloccer Program may be obtained
by \ 1'ltlng the GPSA v.eb ,Ite at
WW" gro,-,epomte,occer lorn Regl'>tr.ltlOn form' are
al,o a\.lIlable .It an\ one 01 (he Gro"e POinte Publtc
Llbrdne,> For more mlormatlOn pled.~ \1'>11the GPIlA
web '>Heor call ("\I "\/ X86-fl 790

The Lugnuts from the
Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores
LIttle League completed a
memorable season WIth a
10-5 \ IctOry over the Sea
Dogs In the AA League play-
off champIOnshIp game

The Lugnuts also won the
regular-season tItle WIth a
13-1 record

In the tItle game the Sea
Dogs jumped out to a 4-0
lead In a first mmng that
featured consecutIVe dou-
bles by Steven Lockhart,
Evan Gallagher and Patnck
Lane

The Lugnuts tIed the
game m the second on a
tnple b) ToQl..l;llyAnter and
doubles by AdnlmLC~~~\1o-
and Anthony Lesha \J ~.

After that, pItchers

~,. SOC'.~ Grosse Pointe

{!j0':1..

f \ Soccer
'-' g Association

HOUSE LEAGUE REGISTRATION

The Lugnuts won the regular season and playoff championships in the AA
Division of the Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores Little League. Kneeling. from left.
are Adriana CaBano, Justin Clayton. Ray Bauer. Ryan Mazzara. Steven zak.
Grant Shaheen and Anthony Lesha. Standing. from left. are Chris Doherty.
Steve Mitchell. Connor Borrego, Tommy Anter and Nick Rahalm. In back. from
left, are coaches Ray Bauer, John Lesha and Dennis zak.

_2C __ S,Eorts
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Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3 7C

Fully
ln~llred

973 TIlEI'IORK

977 VIALl \'lASHING

960 ROOfiNG SERVIU

960 ROOfiNG ~ERVl(1

981 WINDOW WA~HING

NICK'S TILE
lit STONE

'Leaklng Showers
Repaired .Insurance

SpeCialists
'Installation or New

Showers l!t Tub
Surrounds

LIcensed l!t Insured
248.398-5875

~ Mr. Squeegee to-ilI&A» .....-GaL c.leen ,_

-.ws Without breaking
the bank or your back.
I Will do your Windows,
g utters, an d power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References aVaIl-
able (313)995-0339

MADAR Mamlenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esb-
males & references
313-821-2984

REFLECTIONS wmdow
and gutter cleanlrlg
Free estimates Next
day appomlmenls Ex-
cellenl rates
(313)570-8694

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get- clean win-
dows Without breaktng
the barlk or your back.
I Will do your wmdows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully msur-
ed Re1erences aVail-
able (313)995-0339

Some Classifications
:J:~ rc::; ..l:cd bi' law to

be licensed Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washmg
Windows 100' Free
esbmafes & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

31~1.3386

'l1tARaIFS
RESBINGIE' FIAT ROOfI1NG
ClUI'lDS a: DOWN!!I'OU1'8

STORIIwnm0w8 a: sroRM IlOORS

_ .eyo~liire ¥*t&tJ-tnla: I
"Above All a Good Roof"

9bD ROOfiNG ~ERVI(I

960 ROOfiNG ~!llVI(I

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnEf'l&~
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

Gr~ Ibmt~ ~WS ft.-- It.12-._
&ri toiKl:noM r-rt., r-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Otfs I Re roofs

Siding ITnm IGutters
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Groase Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Ae- Roofs - Tear OtIs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed BUIlder
Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882 0000

ALL PRO ROOFING
• Prolesslonal Roofs

• Guttars • Siding
, New' Repairs

Reasonable IReliable
28 yea rs In BusIness

Llcensedllnsured
John Williams
(S86)n6-5167

ALL root repa\rs. i1at AFFORDABLE ceramIC
roofs, gutters chlm. Ille Installation & re-
neys licensed 25 pair Specializing In
years experience grout restorabon &
Free estimates caulking Graul Girl
(586)7595977 (313)378-0843

________ grout girl com
ROOFING speclall Teal --------

ofts! repalrsl 20 year COMPLETE baths,
worKmanship warran. kitchens, tile design
tyl Micah (313)882- 18 years expenence
1835 lIcen sed. Insu red
michigan roofs com Joe (313)510-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy,
38 years expenence
(586)725-4094
TAILOR MADE TILE

Complete ceramic tile
& marble services

Total bathroom
remodeli ng Starting

at $3,495.00
(313)640-1700

Ned Impastatol
Maeter Builder

957 PLUMIING t
INSTAlllllON

.
960 ROOfiNG SE~VI(I

959 pown WASHING

FLAT roof SpeCIallsl
Over 30 years ex pen
ence Lice nsed Free
estimates Guaran-
tees (313)372 7784

,>4 PAINTlNG/D!COUTlNG

~
'A-l Power Washing

5B6-598-WASH Free
eSbmales Decks fen
ce Sldln & con ete

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Plaster repa Ir
Drywall cracks!

peeling palnl
Window puttylcaulklng,

faux ltOishas
Power washing/

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POlnle
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

SpecialiZing 10 repalnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling pamt faux
finishes, Window

puttying and caulking
Also paint old aluminum

Siding All worK and
matenal guaranleed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte re1erences
Licensed/Insured

Free estlmales
313-882-5038

THE Paint Man Intellor
extenor Window putty
glaze Dry wall repair
Gene, (586)777 2319

9~4 PAINTlNG/D!{ORATlNG

PREMIER Painting- 10-
tenorl extenor Putty-
Ing, ceulklng, glazing
Power wash,ng LI-
censed, InSUred
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Mike
(313)884-3588

.1l'ITEIlIOtl .EXTEIUOK
'WOOD WINDOW llr
DOOR S!"EOAUST
oClJST01'I PAI1'\'I1I'lO

It STAIl'IIl'Kl

rsr",llUSIlro 1980
ot.KJ"Ml'.J') 8' m.st.aUt

of"AU&ST1I'I"'~

953 M...RIlf

In"'.
~,;, CLASSIFIEDS

Spec,al",r9 In Inleno,il'xte"", PaInting We o"er
100 besl '0 preparal1Of' before pa ,ntln<j and use ooIy 100

~n",1 mal.nals lor too Iongesllasl,09 r.suns
Great Western propl. ar. quahty m'nOed and cou~eous

REASONABLE RIlTES
FJlEE ESTIMATES- FULLY INSUREOI LICENSED

313-886- 7602

FREE ESTIMATES

;d)
PAlN11NGCO

-165

946 H...UllNG t MOVING

9S4 PAINTING/D!CORATING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

GI»
811-1'00
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specaalty)
• Appliances
• salurday Sunday

servloe
• senIOr Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Slelnlnger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed -Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional palnbng,

'ntenorl extenor
SpecialiZing all types

palnbng caulkl ng
wmdow glazing,

plaster repair
Expert gold/ai Iver leaf.

All worK guaranteed
FUlly Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

DINO'S Palnlmg Exten.
or- mtenor ProfeSSIO-
nal seMce over 21
years Basi prep worK
before arlY palnMg-
staining All work
guararlleed Grosse
POinte references
(313)872-3334

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing, Inc Resto-
rallOn, mstallatlon 1st
hour consulialiOn free I
586-781-2964

94, H...NDYM ...N

~'16 HAULING & MOVING

'54 P...INTING/D£COUTING

C. 0 Domme Plumbing,
Sewer and Dram
ServICe licensed
master plumber
(586)772.7222

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed

EXPERIENCED painter Copper replpes
Intenor speclallsl Sewers and drams

~ _ • - Reasonabl& rates. lIcensed~red~JS::i£.~ "f>f~'l$lIiiW: ~ (!I6)tfQ1f1.
SUPER Handyman facfjon guaranteea --------

ProfeSSional palntJng, (586)260-5229 DIRECT
electncal, plumbJng, FIREFIGHTER! Palnt- PLUMBING
carpentry, remodeling ers Intenor/ extenor &
Senior discount Rob ReSidential Power DRAIN
(586)777-8633 washing, wall wash-

mg Free esbmates 886-8557
(586)381-3105 *Free Estlmales

*Full Product Warranty

*Sen\or Discounl
*Referances

*AIl War!< Guaranteed

RELIABLE Sel\llces
Any type of repair,
mamtenance, \m-
provement Home or
bUSiness 32 years In
Grosse Pomte Local
references (313)885-
4130

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
painting plumbmg,
electncal It you have
a problem, need re-
pairs any Installmg,
call Ron (586)573'
6204

ALL POIntes handyman
Hardworking SmalV
big lObs Honest Reli-
able Affordable Tom,
(313)884-1906

BUD'S painting & han-
dyman seMce Win-
dow frames & house
111mpamted, wood re-
placement, carpentry
also other house re-
pairs SeMng the
Grosse Pomtes 16
years (313)882-5866

I. & L Pamtmg Com-
plete Intenorl extenor
services Custom
pBln1Jng, drywall &
plaster repairs Wall-
paper removal, spe-
Cial washing Excel-
lent pnces SallSfae-
bon guaranteed se-
mar discount
(586)771-6938,
(810)874-2002, Nick

1
AARON Home Mainte-

nance, painting and
handyman sel\llce
Free estJmates Call
John (586)779-6948,
or (586}549 8517

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS.
_uIouo~
W~lP"PfMG • j')f)Y''''Al.l Pl.\S'1"'fR RfPM'l
,TJIN~ (A' KrMl
Wl.Ll"'~ • 1,(;(")1 tSTlf"'- (,fIoR"v!N(j

.v~ .~c:.f.flN( I¥'~ ,,')PAAYPAIN'TJ«3
••. rr"l~ N('!X RFF ~ SKI,,",

FREE-ESTIMATES

(3131 881-3970
16837 HARPER' DETROIT. F",X 313-98\ 3951

944 GUTTERS

METRY
UI"DSCfIPI"G
'Sprinkler Systems
'Sod Installations
31:J-88S-3410

94 3 l"'ND~C""! RS/
GARDENERS

!red of ~
his? I~

800.576.6200

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J Austin Landscape
P"",,, bock ~hrubs
Small Jobs welcome
Owner operaled
Jesse, (586)770-
1283 SI Clair
Shores

GUTTERS Plus Gutter AAA Hauling Rubbish G.H.I. pron1Jng Intenorl
Installabon, repair & removal, appliances, extenor Plaster reo
cleamng Complete concrete, dirt Any- pair, wood replace-
roofing Jobs! repall thmgl Houses, yards, ment Expenenced,
Dependable, reasona- basements, eslates Insured Greg,
ble (810}560-1446 We rant 10 or 15 yard (586)777-2177 MICHAEL HAGGERTY

SEAVER'S Home Main" dumpsters Semor GROSSE POINTE Lie. Master Plumber
tenance- Gutters re- discount (586)778- PAINTERS. EXTERI. ---E-M-I-L-T-H-E--
palled, replaced, 4417 OR! Intenor p8lntlng, PLUMBER
cleaned Roofing 24 power washing, s\dlng Father & Sons
years Insured MOVING-HAUUNG clearled SpraYing,

j
ii(ii3ii13.)ii88ii2iiiiOOOOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAppl,ance remollal Ga- drywall 20 years ex- "".I. Smce 1949 TOO<'

rage yard basement penence Licensed MASTER PLUM1!ER~ li================;t=[ cleanouts ConstructK>n (586)759-5977

1O
~...' debns Free estimates 313.882.0029 J &. J ROOFING

JI Iy MR. B'S 313-882-3096 INTERIORS R US- Res. ------- ("'86) '"586-759-0457 Idenl1aV commelClal L.S. Walker Company u 44 ...-641515 or 1 800-4~9.641515
Pambng and decorat. Plumbing, repairs & SEE BOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

"!IQ"PIilh!iC'A' 109 Intenorl extenor drains Reasonable
l

10 year workmanship warranly
'-INCOAPOAATED- C~~~:~S~~Drywall, plaster re- l~l~~-~~~'pager 2l\yearorlongerma"'rIaIWlUTa11~

~~ ~~al (:i;~~;e- (586)7135316, cell Specializm~~TEAR-oFFS

C~ R..:u:.... CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'
&:v....;.,w;..,. ~ INTERIORS

._~&: BY DON & LYNN
~ -Husband Wife Team

I<iItd1em -1!lIdB ewallpapenng
Ra:-Rooms. AddiIions -Pamling.a-memsSidinlt. e.- 586-776-0695

.\Vn\ows CALL QUALITY PA.INTING
Doors.CcmfnlWork 313-882-6900 x3 exterior I Interior

• Roofi ng Plaster Repaln
25 years

Insured - Neat
Quality preparation

Se8veI"s Home
Maintenance

(313)882-0000

943 IAND,(A~E~S/
G"'~DEN!RS

936 flOOR ,ANDING /
IHFINI,HING

954 PAINTING/DlCOUTlNG

G &G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlneuon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder IPreSident
Licensed, ,nsured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Esllrnates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and fin Ish wood
1100rs, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glrtsa !lmsh

(586)778-2050

'Innovative Hardwood'
H",rlwnnrl FI"m~ 1"ROil

Sanding Rellnlshlng-
RepairS New Inslallatlon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esb-
mates Terry YerKe,
5868237753

( \11 ~U'XX5.~XfJ7
FOIl FRFE F~nM"'TE '* DHIG"

AWM/J WINNINO QUAU1Y WORK
• V'BAIlIIlIllPIRJIlIlQ!' mAsI lSIft!D 191\6

(

934 fENCES

KELLYS BUILDING
COMPANY
Sp«"lallz1n~In

'Fen, ... Decks •Roor.
'AII bUlldong ne<ds

UrEN~F[)IIN~1 RED
(31l)510-739,)

930 ElICTRICAI ~ERVlm

I • 1

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
COmmercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

9,~ ~AINlING/D!(OUTING

ARE you bred of compa-
mes? No mlmmums,
personallZed! next
day sel\llce Sprmg
clean- ups complete

FIRST bed worK, tnmmlng,
ELECTRICAL CO. plantmg, Windows

Licensed Master Morel (313)377 1467
Electrical COntractor BUDGET slump gnnd-

~586F.,2:'109.7.:.. ~~~r'I1ce ~at_II ........ J<"~

CommerclaVResldenllal (S86)~
Code Vlolabons CERTIFIED Arbonsts
SelVlce Upgrade Five Season Tree

Renovallons Servtee Tnmmlng,
Reasonable Rates prumng, stumping,

landscaping, grading
George Sperry, 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)255-6229

CLEAN up your yard,
gel nd of tnose
weedsl Jungle Jeff,
(313)478-5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, removal 15
yea rs expenenced
Free estimates
(586)2160904

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
35 Years Expenence
Call Domlmc I Insured

(586)445-0225

FLORAL Gardens
landscaping DeS\gn
spec,allsts Ponds
spnnkler systams
sod weeding tnm-
mlng, garden malnte
nance Well take I1me
to listen to every de-
lall 31 3-433-Q053

GARDNER- sel\llng the
finest Grosse Pomte
homes Since 1979
Spnng clean ups
weeding edging cultl-
lIaMg pla~t,ng prun
109 tnmmmg win
dows light palnMg
mov ng Morel --------
(313n77 1467 Call About Having"ouc'tftur In

(3< 3iB82-6900 ext.3

;;;.~~- p..(jP-

MODERN FENCE
Whrte Cedar Specialists

Sel\llng the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

AulomatlC Gale Opener
29180 Gratiot RoseVllle

(586)776-5456

DAVIDSON Fence
Wood, chain link
PVC Licensed Insur-
ed In bUSiness 24
years 1-800-533-
9309

ULTIMATE Electnc Inc
ReSidential & commer-
Cial Since 1996 New
construction remodel
seMce upgrades
code 1II0iabons insur-
ance worK Ltcerlsed
Insured 586-596-7998

9'19 DRYWAll/Pl ...mRING

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC

Complete landscaping
Lawn CUlling,

Clean-ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

Tnmmlng/Removals,
Pavers Walls.

Fertilization,
Guller Cleamng,
Power Washing,

Topso,1 Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rales

Quality ServICe
Visa Discover & Call Tom

Master Card accepted (586)776-4429

GASKIN- floors refinish- MOLSEN Lawn Imga'
ed, natural stain, In- 110n Complete lawn
stallatlon repall 18 spnnkler saMce In-
years Free esbmates staliallon, repairs

(586)415-0153. Umver- 20% off August Grating, sod 586-
sa! EJectnc Older (586)722-3370 _5_57_"_700_9 _
home specialists CII- (586)777-1982 STUMP Raze Stump
CUlt breaker boxes, PRIMA Floors LLC gnndlng/ shrub IB+
outdoor plugs re- S IIHardwood SpecialiSts moval ma trees re-
cessed lights addl- New installatIOn Ae- moved, landscaping
bons, all types of elec- S (586}778-0419
tncat worK licensed, finishing Guaran- leve,
Insured, owner operat" teedl Ray Pamnello TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
ed (586)344-7272 Owner does the worK

________ PROFESSIONAL Inten- Repairs & servtee In-
313-885.9595 ors Full seMce Me- staliallOns Prompt, ef-

TOMA
tlculous attention to flClent seMce Since
detail Wood floor 1988 (586)783-5861

ELECTRIC sanding, pal nbng & TLC to your garden
l.lcensed Master carpeting 25 years beds Cleamng, weed-

Electrical Contractor expenence Licensed, lng, cultivating, plant-
Free Estimates Insured Excellent Ing & more (313)881-
Code Violations rales, excellent worK 3934
service Upgrade (313)433-0053

CUSWORTH Electnc-
SeMca upgrades, re-
pairs, heabng and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

GRACE Contracting
Co Master remodel-
er. Paul Schumacher
does It alii PalnlLng,
plaslellepalr. remodel
krtchens and baths
Free estimates, call
today (313)530 3192
licensed, 25 years
expenence

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing, water damage,
coves, com'ces Ref-
erences Guaranteed
(586)776-8687, Cell
(313)658 8687

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheap I No
Job too smalll Call
anybme Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed, Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall, textures paint-
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POlnfe 313-882-0000
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b~4 80AT

bSS CAMPE~,

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

bb 1 WATER SPORTS

bS! 'OATS AND MOJOR,

bSJ 'OATS PARTS AND
MAINHNAN<£

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom DeSigned
& BUilt Cab Inelry

RepairS dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

O'DAY sailboat 195
feet flberqlass excel.
lent COMllIOn Newer
motor and salls
(313)886-3995

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clan"
We Are Here Founda.
tIOn (586)778-2143
100% tax deductible!
non-proht

1989 Rockwood XL,
pop- up trailer. sleeps
6 good condltton
$500 (313)640-5939

2 Yamaha Waverun-
ners 2000 XL 1200 &
1998 GP 800 Both
low hou rs, excellent
condroon New trailer.
all accessones
$99951 best
(586)777-{)525

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

bS I 80A TS AND MOTORS

1999 Toyola SJenna
XLE Fully loaded.
lealher. sunroof 66k
miles Excellenl condl-
hon $13.750
(313)882-5815

-------- HONDA Rebel, 25Occ,
SEARAY 1987, 19 cud- excellent condlbOn

dy Very low hours. $2. 500 (313)886-
heated storage, excel. 3604
lent condition $4.495
(313)882-1607

CARVER 84 RIViera 28
feet TWin power 220
HP New canvas Full
electrOniCS. naviga-
tion TWin cabins
$22.5001 best
(3 f 3)640-9905

601> AUTOMOTIVE
VORT UTILITY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PAllTS TIRES ALARMS

1993 Jeep Grand Cher. 1997 Pontiac Monlana,
okee good condition extended 7 passen-
U;,dU ItH I I owner ytU, greeu conOIClon,
$3 5001 best 1 43K. loaded must
(313)886-7488 see $4.500

(313)884-7763
1999 Jeep Grand Cher. _

okee Llmlfed, loaded 1997 Ponflac Montana-
bnght red, certIfied ve 4 door Excellent con-
hlcle 63.000 miles, dltlon $4,5001 best
$12.500 (248}515- (313)881 4030
4577

GOODYEAR Eagle
P225155117 tires. (4).
like new $150
(313)822.9650

AAA cash- Absolute
best pnce paJd cars,

1998 Chevy Corvette. vans, trucks Running
bnghf red WIth black condlt,on 248-722-
leather, glass tops, 8953
automatic loaded. like ~ .... __ ~~ __ ;;;;;;;;~ 32' boatwell available,
new, 37,000 mJles ~ Nautical Mlle. Harbor
$24.000 (586)344- Nine Manna, ofter
8896 good until end of sea-

RECREATIO~ (~6)4~~~ $375

WINTER storage avalla.
ble for LiP to 45' boat
Heated Indoor boat-
well (313)510-0134

1990 Chevy exTended
cab. boxes & ladder
racks. alf new Jasper
engine $2500 1981 Carver. 26' cabin
(313)885.1791 cruiser dnves greal

$5300 (313)822'9650

1992 FI50. stick over- ------ __
dnve, air. many new 1998 Four Wlnns 240
parts Runs good Honzon 5 7 engine
$1.9501 best 3f3- OMC stem dnve Very
882-0000 low hours Four W,nns

bunk trailer $21,500
Call (586)790-884 1

1990 Ford E-150, V8,
aU1omatlc, Blr, stereo.
power. 79K. new tires!
brakes, super clean,
$1695/ best
(586)354-3313

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b06 AUTOMOTIVf
S~ORT UTILITY

scape
31.500 miles, metalll
red, grey leather.
CD changer, loaded,
excellent condltton
extended se MC6 pia
to 60.000 miles
$15,5001 best 31
822-2985

2003 Toyota Cellca GT.
~~ sp~~~ moonroof
...........M.UV Uld"tlI::., clll

available options.
t2000 miles
$14.000 313-215-
1136

1999 VW Jetta GLX-
VR6. all opllOns, like
new new tires!
brakes $8,9951 best
(586)777 0525

1998 Dodge Durango
SLT, 4X4 red, leath-
er. loaded, like new,
140000 miles
$6 500 (586)344-
8896

.'
- ,

•
.....,..,"', -

1998 Ford expedItion
XL T. 4X4, loaded, like
rlew 66.000 miles,
$12,500 Others avail-
able (586)344-8896

2001 Jeep Cherokee _
Sport 4x4. Auto, load. 1995 GMC 1 Ion cargo
ed. exTra dean van Ladder rack, new
70,000 highway ttres Runs excellent
$11,2001 best $2,500 (810)602-
(586)883-3193 1082

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

.04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANfiOUE I CIA SSIC

bOS AUTOMOTlVf
FOREIGN

ta,ned. loaded CD
$3 000 (313)570-
8117

! ~
. - .. '. .

998 Jaguar XJ8
showroom condmon
Champagne with IV
ry Inte nor. heate
seats 6 CD. tractlo
control. expert!
maintained MotlVat
ed seller, (313)282
6432

1967 Mustang Coupe
87K. Good Condrtlon
Red $5.5001 besl
(313)8814127

1976 Tnumph TR-6, ex-
cellenl condition, 37K
miles. no rust. runs
great stored wlnfers.
(313)885-7694

2001 Honda CIVIC LX, _
25 000 miles. good 2000 Explorer 4 door.
condition $10.0001 Eddie Bauer. 4X4.
best ofter (313)417- spruce green! tan
9516 tnm, loaded 56 000

miles. like new condi-
tion $12.000
(313)886-1151

1999 Ponsche Boxster
custom Carrera paint
Polar Silver, 34.000
miles Aslong
$27,500 (248)515-
4577

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GI NlllAl MOTOR S

70 000 miles askmg
$9 950 3' 3-884-9202

2000 BUick Park Ave BUICK LeSabre 1996
nue. fully eqUiPped 110K Greal Condl-
'S''('''S'"C ...t ........................... .,.."n C'I<"':;..... _

1997 BUick Skylark bur
gundy, excellent con
dillOn $2500 St Clair
Shores (586)779-
3788

1997 Chrysler Sebnng
convertible, red,
73 000 miles. excel.
lent condItion $7.000
(313)824-7023

1997 FlrebJrd Fonmula -1993---H-on-d-a--I-40-.-ooo-
convertlble- Ram air. miles, $3,000 1994
6 speed. leather, Camry. 140,000
30,000 miles Winter miles. $4.000 1999
stored like new Intrepid. 98,000 miles,
$14500 313-590- $5,000 Loaded. new
6084 tires. negollable

1999 Ponbac Flreblrd. (313)647-0632
3 8- T tops Pewter
Monsoon sound
$7.50001 best 313-
407-6578

bO 1 AUTOMOTIVI
(HRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

~ 10 ANIMAL SERVICES

K-9 Wasle Removal-
Keep your yard sale
and clean as low as
$999 per week Call
(586)949 poop (7667)

1990 Cadillac DeVIlle
84.000 miles Excel.
lent condition $2,475

1996 Chrysler Clnrus (586) 871-5490
LXI loaded 53000 _
m,les, very very 2003 Chevy Cavalier
dean Must sell- hav. LS 17.000 miles, ex.
Ing twins $3,900 cellent con dltlon
313-492-7671 $89001 besl

1996 Chrysler Eagle VI (586)770-0644
Slon TSI loaded, low
miles. one owner ex-
cellent con dltlon
$49001 best
(313)885-5014

1989 Mustang 5 0 GT
Motor solid needs
body and trasmlSSlon
work $2 2001 best
John (313)885'6905

COLIR Your Ad
(313)882-6900 eXI.3

':;:.;~ ...P-()P-

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

SOS LOST AND fOUND

~03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

510 ANIMAl SERVICES

found Freddie. part
Siamese caf With face
like a mask (313)885-
7484

HAPPY Talis K 9 & Fe
line rescue Cats &
kittens doo~ & DUO

pIes Available for
adoption Saturdays
11am 2pm Petsmart
13 Mllel Lrttle Mack,
Roseville

AKC Golden Retnever
puppies Beautiful
Meadowpond blood-
line Vet checked
Shots dewormed
(586)752.2260

GOLDEN Relnevers
puppies AKC, light to
medium color 6 boys.
1 girl Champion lines
$600 248 225-3260

FOUND Malamutel
male July 31 Proven.
caV Kercheval
(586)776-7058

1996 Llncol n Conlin en-
GROSSE POinte Ammal tal fUlly loaded sun-

Cllmc female black! roof. leather Intenor,
white terner mix With very good condition,
green collar Female $4 6001 best
brown! white Shep-
herd mix (recen~y had _(5_8_6_)6_6_2-_8_61_2_
pups) Male Golden 1995 Lincoln town car
Retrleverl red collar Runs great looks
Male neutered! front great $3,490
declawed tabby caV (313)720-3686
medium length hair
Brown Pit Bull, very
fnendly (313)822- 1990 Mercury Grand 1998 Pontiac Sunfire,
5707 MarqUIS- New trans- red, sUrlroof 61,000

miSSion, brakes. tune miles, $3,500
up and tires Flonda (586)822-f948
and Grosse POinte _
car Very good condl- 1998 Ponttac BonneVille
tton $4 000 248-765- SE. loaded. 89.000
1760 miles $3 700

(586)344-8896

SATURN, 2002 L300
sedan, fully loaded,
sports package. ex-
cellent condltton CaJi
Ellen 313-884-4935

Classlfieds
Work For Youl

~'O..i;~ P-()P-

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pel Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pel Srttmg
Our Business is

Plckmg Up
1-8n -4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

JAMES Kleiner Base-
menl Waterproofing.
mason ry. con crele 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

92S DICKS/PAnOS

919 CHIMNiY ClIANiNu

JAMES Kleiner- Chim-
neys repaired or re-
bU11t1 Licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Ch"nney C1eanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• MQortarand
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Masler 5v.eep

TOMTREFZER
(313)882-5169

929 DRYWALL/fLASlERING

910 CHIMNEY REPAIR

943 LANDS<APEllS /
GARDENERS

SUPERIOR decks and
patiOS by Busy Bee
Home Improvements
Licensed and Insured
Call for end of year
pnel ng I Joe Baka no
(313)655-7223

ANDY SqUires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

• IJ: r~h Irnrry ......",('
• l1n \" ..'ltX I 'X"""", ,,'" l .... )'1

- N ~II (~ rr " 1nmm l IT'< \ II
• '1lk) ~I r \'( ~11 I., ~ ... 1 I ~ f ...

-" I \ Il ,I < I' r 11 I I

• l " '" I Ir l' I' • - I J "",
• 1,,\1... ~ ~ Ik...t ~ \ ... t " ...

"Prl n 1 • 1f' I... I ,I

~ r('"(" t .,lrm t " ~
Call Steve at 313-888-3299

91 ~ CfMENT Vln~¥

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways pattos,

walks. garage floors
(313)885-2097.
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

.r TIMBERLINE •
~NDSCAPINC, INC.
nl~nrr O"rrafH/ mIne (/ro"j r'lnlc\ 'Inn I l'"

,\woe ~Joe ofher ~. _...,llahIe.
1............ __ • w1tb ..... a«eednn tn deUJlT

Wh,. lth'e Thooherihoe • trJ2
We e retafne.t IWt'Io nr .... r
..11eaf""e fnr over 15 ,.ean4n

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

M3 Concrete- pattos.
stamping, dnveways,
waterproofing Free
esttmates LJcensed
Insured Bnan 586-
481-3538

vrro Cement Dnve-
ways. porches ga-
rage floors, bnck
work Bonded & insur-
ed (313)527-8935

Don't Forget-
Can your lids In Early!

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
':;;~ P-()P-

914 (ARPENTRY

91& ([MENT WORK

DEROCHE
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Concrete Work
Bnck Repairs
Tuckpo,nt,ng

Drainage Systems
References

313-478-8482

911> <ARm INSTALLATION

CARPENTER. small Job
special Ist- 32 years
expenence (313)885-
.4609

EXPERIENCED carpen.
ter Floors WIndows,
doors, decks porch
es. garage straighten
Ing References
(586ln97619

GARY'S Carpel Serv
Ice Inslallatlon re-
stretching Repairs
Ca rpet & pad avalla
ble 586 228 8934

SMALL repairs Tuck.
pombng. concrete.
porches. chimney re-
paIrs Steve Kleiner
586.215-4661, 810-
765-8602

923 <ONSTRUCTION RE!'AIR

GRAZIO
corsIRIJC11()N. nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIA.L

-DRIVEWAYS oft OORS 'PORC"ES
GARAGES R"'SED lit RE~WED

I'It:W GARAGES 8lJILT
Exposed AggJegate oBrlck I'a\l~

censed (.LA~"141O( KS Insured

9121UILDING/RfMODUlNG

911 '~ICK/r.~"CK ''lORR

BLONDELL Construc-
bon Kitchens bath
rooms, additions
basements DeSign!
bUild References LJ-
censed, Insured
(3 f 3)882-7472

DAVE Carlm all types
bUilding. remodeling &
repalf L,cen sed 30
years expene nce
Free estimates
(586)463-2639

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tton Addrt,ons krtch-
en & bathroom reo
modeling Finished
basements garages
New home construc
tlon, Inlenorl exTenor
painting All finish
wor!< Sldmg WIndows
& more Excellent re-
sults References II
censed bullde r fully
Insured All m~or
credrt cards accepted
(586)773-7522

JAM ES Construction
Renovation! restora
lion Slart 10 finish
Fast clean, reliable
Kurt (586)214-8895

R-T Installations all
phases of home 1m.
provement (586)791
9520 (586)871 0774

.ii..
~: I
,J

T A Beaudette remed
eiJng Complele Inte
nor renovations exle
nor repair & ma,nte
nancp 'i86 764 'il 13

911 ~RI<K IILOCK WOR~

91l<fMfNT WORK

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pOinting, bnck re-
placements. mortar
color matchmg Estl-
mates Strong refer-
ences Mike
(313)884-0985

ALL masonry wor!<-
Tuckpo,nt. chimney,
bncks. block. stones
Lay pabo slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586-779-
7619

BRICK repairs Small
Jobs welcome Steps,
po rches. tuckpol nllng
Code Violations
(586)779.6226. KeVIn

BRICK work, tuck point-
Ing Small JObs Rea
sonable (313)886-
5565

GREAT Lakes Masonry
Porches chimneys
Resldentlal bnck &
stone work tuckpo,nt-
Ing Malchlng mortar
color & texture Insur.
ed (313}417 f942

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocklflagstonel

Iimestonel tuckpolnhng
Patios porches walks

chimneys walls borders
For the past 25 yea",
thousands 01 homes

repaired. Yo.u just
can't see theml
(313)885-2097
(5861552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repa'"'- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched
24 yss rs. Insu red

(313)882-00<10

ClasslIJed AdvertiSing
313-882-6900 e x1 3

\-;::..'c;.~-P-()P-

~ ~ ~'........ "'~ ..~..e-...".,.~.,.,
'f" NJ .. ., .. .~.. _~ ........ ."''' $:.", ~

7I.V'j'~'>T , " \.,

--------Iii"

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
se RVING COMMUNITY :>c YEARS

AAA Hauling SpeCializ-
Ing concrete repairs
1/2 bnck & repairs
Cultured stone
(586)778-4417

91. «(MENT WOIK

IIrIWw.Iys " PatIOS
fOOtIII$. Gantt bISlII. ,.,.

Bau",m! W.'ltt"f'roofing
I trmud 6- Imu"'

.. IY DIPAOLA MAlnN IUIF
H6.221-2212 516.771.4268-~------

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
"Digging Method

"All New Drain Tile

"light Welghl tOAslag
stone backltll

"Spolfess Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatIons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

e:?0Years Expenence

"10 Year Tra'lsferable
Guarantee

"Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clalf Shores, MI

911 'RI(K/aLO(K WORK

Rf "Ill "lIAJ ( (l'J( RI If

907 BASEMENT
VI'If"r~I)')flllb

SEMI- retired mason,
50. years expenence
IicensedJ Insu red
Reasonable We do
add,liOns (586)772
3221

907 USEMENT
VIA TEftPROOflNG

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Walerprooflng
o 40+ Yrs Expenence

-Outside '1nslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundallons
Underpmned

'L,censed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.F ree InSpecllons
'Free Estlmales

-licensed 'Bonded
'Insured 'Flnanclng

'75,000 Sallsf,ed
Cusfomers

'Ldetl me T ransfe rable
Warranty

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofmg

InSIde or OUtSide
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Dramage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
LlC8nsed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

Provldmg Dry
Basements since 1977

WALLS mov,ng? We In
stall I Beams to pre
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water.
proofing (313)885
2097

.12 IUILDING /.EMOOIllNG

( uunm hUlIl' r \ • r I f d(',.If) I I Jl::; r

904 ASPHAL T PAYIN G
REPAIR

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tIVe OftlceS, 2 adJOin.
rng sUites With pnvate
bath, receptton area.
sunken conference
room wrth bUill In
Sheivi ng, krtchen
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Mete red parkin g
available ,n back lot
$3 000 Includes ufll rt
les Shown by ap-
pOinTment Jrm Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealcoallng Co
Dnveways! parking
lots 18 years expen-
ence Grosse POInte
references Free estt
mate (586)634 4541

Q(,1 APPliANCE ~[PA\r<

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Ftni~hed Ra~ement~, Kltchem
Additions, f)ormer~

B3throom~, Garage~, Porches
hec hllm.le< and Dc,,!;n (,II.r.nlecd Work

l,ccn",d .nd Insured
for .11 \ our rcmodellllll. need_ "II

f_llcallhur Builders Co.
S!l(1-242-0S) ~

Some ClassificatIons
are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to venfy license

DON'T MOVE, IMPROVE.'

CHARLES Safie Con
sfruchon Licensed!
Insured basement
waterproofing ce
menl foundations
bnck porches milk
chute fill Ins waler dl
versIon basement!
crawl saMllmg Own-
er on srle (586)883-
2552

912IUUDING/.EMODEUNG

. york ....lire {Buill l1lt} •

I '*' ~~ Rcnm II/lOll 111C ~ I
•• AddJtlon8-Large a: Small 'Bath
-Whole House Renov.tlons -K1tchetl.

• Uc.,n~ 313 881.3386 Insured •x

-....-
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Classltleds
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

3C

FAX: 313.343.5569
http://grossepointenews.com II

100 A~TSjFlATSjDUmX
POINTESjHU~ER WOODS

700 APTSjFlATS/DUPl£X
POINmjHAR~ER WOODS

700 APJSjflA1S/OU~lEX
rOINTES/HUPEI WOODS

700 APTSjflATSjDUrtEX
POINTESjHU~EI WOODS

701 ArHjflATSjDUPl£X
DEflOlT IWAYNE COUNTY

705 HOUm fOI RENT
rOINTESjHAltrfR WOODS

70S HOUSES fOI RENr
~OINHS IHAR~ER WOODS

70b HOUSES lOR ItENT
DH~OIT jWAYNE COUNTY

709 rOWNHOUSES /
CONDOS fOR RHH

707 HOUSES fOI RENT,
S {SjMACOMI COUNTY

BERKSHIRE condo- 2
bedroom, 2 bath 2nd
floor, ranch Pool Pn-
vate basement, laun-
dry Carport $1,350
(313}882-1010

GATED hrgh nse stuOIO
on DetlOl1 RlVer
Spectacular VIew, 500
sq 11, air, all applian-
ces $625/ month In-
cludes heat, water, 24
hour valet parkmg
(313)823-8356

HARPER Woods, 2nd
floor condo 1 bed-
room, dlmngroom, ap-
pliance No pets
(313)885-2809

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
end umt, completely
updated, pool club-
house, $850
(313)881-8283

LAKESHORE Village- 3
bedroom, completely
updated, Includes wa.
ler, clUbhouse, pool
$1 000 plus deposrt
Credit check
(586)n9-9445

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROITjWAYNE COUNTY

'2

10m 30 Wltlkl a
10 Early ',me c:ltIaver
11 SCroll hoklefs 33 t.lenlS.l laborer
16 ProfOUnd 3-4 Ran I • WfIIp
19 Tad" .... leam 36 Tests l!>e

mates waters
20 "Sad to say • 37 Put together
21 H'Clllnd" per- 38 "Your. Mine

DOWN haps and-"
1 Chowderhead 22 Valuntono 8 39 A.sel
2 Vast e~pan... dance 40 Grandson of
3 Gang member 23 P"", shop Eve
4 Ice often supply 42 Cry
5 Comic sfnp 25 Sanla s leun- 43 Lawyers org

penguin dry problem 44 Baby lalk ay!-
e •Le Coq - 26 About 10 hap- I"ble
7 Cha ng • clos pen 45 Hookey 6

est relaNve 27 Groovy Elobt>y
8 Tilex largel 28 Coven MUm
9 Malana symp bers

ment
48 Postal Creed

word
49 In (actually)
50 Low prtched
51 Anderson.

"High.

I~A~C;R~OSS~~==~~;:;;::;~;::;::;;~;:::::;;'~~':~;;~;:'~I
1 Baseball bat

wood
4 Body of laws
8 Vlek,

lawrence pol
Irayal

12 Understand
13 Fairy-tale

word
14 Stravinsky or

Sikorsky
15 L,ncoln blOg

rapher
17 Skulk
18 Average

grades
19 Bhsful plac.. .,
20 ~.:::seurs lar h 64-~-I~
22 Fork feature h ~4-~-I~
~;~:rn~~;::::"L..L-L-...JL-
29 S,mlie center
30 Hn. on the

head
31 ElCtlnct b'rd
32 Tunnel work

er.
34 AIr pollu111n1
35 Sunday paper

secbon
36 Ban.h8tl s

cnes
37 Trounce
40 Make
41 Bygone 10

Bum.
42 O\Jal-<:<>mm

Stadium Ioca
!Ion

46Pha~1
47 Reed in.llU

70S HOUSES fOIt ItENT
rOINmjHAIt~EIt WOODS
1688 Hollywood 3 bed

room bungalow Up
dates throughout 2
car garage $1200
8104994444

MEDICAL
2151509Kllny. 3,300 sq ft.
21327 Harper- 900 lNI ft.

Chris or Jim Scott
(586)775-7774

GENERAL OFFICE
18285 Ten Mile- 3.000 lNI ft.
18263 Ten Mile- 2,400 lNI'ft.,

28S8S Schoenberr- 2,6815lNI ft
TO BE BUILT

18303 Ten Mile- 3,700 &q ft

1 bedroom upper wash-
er dryer, 1365 Bea
consfleld, $495/
month Available Au
gust, (313)824 6501

876 Trombley, lower, CHARMING two bed HARPER Woods- 5034 Chatsworth, 2 bed 20461 Hollywood, Harp GROSSE POinte SPACIOUS English
lovely 3 bedroom, 2 room upper freshly Kingsville Beautiful, room upper, East er Woods, 3 bedroom Woods beautiful bnck, Mack! Outer
bath Natural flre- painted, available Im- large, 1 bedroom re- Warren! Outer Dnve 2 1/2 baths, complete- three bedroom bunga- Dnve 3 bedrooms,
place, 2 car garage mediately Appllan- modeled, all new ap- Secunty Sectlon80k Iy remodeled, 1 1/2 low $1,150 Kathy $900 Koppy Co
$13001 month plus ces gas, water Indud- pi lances washer dry $600 (586)296 0887 car garage $1175 Lenz Johnstone & (313)884-0444

tit nty d ad 2 family bUilding er Sale (313)881- (313)460-8863 Johnstone (313)813- ST. John area, 2 bed-u IlleS, secu e- , 9313 (954)941-0730 ALTER Rd near Lake, -------_ 5802
1052 Lakepolnte, 1m- POSit (313)882-3965 pnvate entrance No ' 2 bedroom upper, ap- 4 bedroom, 25 bath room bungalow, ga-

maculate 2 bedroom -------- smoking (313)331- HIDDEN gem master pllances, tenced yard home on Harvard GROSSE Pomte rage, basement
lower Garage park- 880 Neff Fumlshed, 3 1119 bedroom half bath, 2 car garage $650 near Village Great for Woods- 3 bedroom, 1 $6001 month
Ing washer, dryer bedroom lower, 2 car COTTAGE Hospital walk- In closet 2 other month (313)885-0470 executJVe or family LI- 5 bath Fireplace, ga- (248)437 1062
$780 (313)510-0579 i~~~nce~, E :~:;~ area :> bedroom bedrooms full bath, ALTER! CharleVOIx 1 brary, flmshed base- rage basement

-. ~ .. h d ood fl $675 Shown by ap- 20x 6 deck dining b d $390 'I ment 4th bedroom IS $1075 (313)881
1244A Maryland, small air, ar w oors polnlment Southeast- room, liVing room e room, n- loft style Hardwood' -

I bedroom house In- A1svtall$ab12le50D(586ece)m6be12~em Management, kJtchen large base- eludes heat appllan- !Ioors 2 ca 9 3093 ST. Clair Shores- Mint 3
cl des all I ces parkmg Avalla- ' r gara e -- ---- bed b k ch

u apPlances 4346 (313)640-1788 ment, garage, $875/ ble now (313)885- $1,9501 month plus GROSSE POinte, lovely room nc ran
~~~II~~eetse~t~~~r 91 MUIr m Grosse FARMS. DeSirable 2 month (313)6421309 0031 utllllJes ReqUire 2450 sq ft 4 bed 2 bath, base~~n~,~
1st $650 plus depos- POinte Farms- 2 bed- bedroom upper wrth HISTORIC building 943 ORD ments Credrt check, 2 room colomal Walk to car, th ~r& H P ,

yard, garage, pnvate Alter, Grosse POinte BEDF • 3 bedroom references 1 1/2 Village & Hili BUI~ inS mon roper-
It (313)499-1344 f':~ryIO~~~e:~~~~ basement, hardwood Amenities Slartlng at lower $9001 month months rent secunty galore, formal dining, lies, (248)737-4002

1245 Lakepolnte, spa- en $7001 mor.th floors fireplace 1200 $600 (313)884-6n8 Secunty & references depOSit Can be fur- liVing With natural fire- ST. Clall Shores Updat-
QOUS 3 bedroom up~ (313)82" ~571 sq It plus walk up at ---- ----- - reqUired (313)823- mshed If necessary place, kitchen With ap- ed 2 bedroom, ga_

v-v - • LAKE POINTE, beaullful 4337 (313)477-3560per All appliances -------- IIc 1 year lease no 2 bedroom smoke pllances, hardwood, rage, new appliances,
parkmg and water 914 Neff- 2 bedroom up- smokJng, no pets free, lower flat Com- CHANDLER Park! Ca- 4500 SQ feet Near vII- partially flmshed base- fenced yard, $850
$675 (313)881-4893 per, carpetmg, fire- $975/ month, Includes plelely remodeled With dleux area, spacIous lage 3 car garage 6 ment deck fenced plus deposrt

1272 Waybum 2 bed- ~~5cgi2 car g~~, water, lawn servICe bonus studiO and bath 2 bedroom lower, ap- bedrooms $3200/ yard No smokJng! (586)876-5908
room upper, appllan- (313)886-8694 (313)640-1857 in lower level Off pllances, garage, month 248.33D-8281 pets $2,0001 month
ces Included Com- -------- FOR LEASE streel parking $975/ $6001 monlh Also 1 873 Lorame Grosse (248)524-2030
pletely updated $6901 AIR condluoned with SOMETHING month, Includes heat bedroom upper $5701 POinte 4' bedroom lINCOLN- clean &
month (586)n2-6703 new kllchen and bath F''''R EY:ERYi"'NE 313-8827558 month For apPOint bungalow LIVIng bnght 2 bedroom, 2

-------- 1 bedroom! Beacons- '" '" -- .- ment call (248)588-
1312 Maryland- Upper 3 field Grosse POinte, (All Available LAKESHORE carnage 5796 room, kitchen With bathroom, 2 car, laun.

bedroom lIat With spa- wJ1h heat, water, ap- ImmedhJtely). house 7 rooms 2 ~ ~_ dlnmg space base dry all appliances,
CIOUS IJVlng & dlrllng pliances, laundry, bedrooms 1 bath ga. CLOSE 10 Grosse Po- ment 2 car garage pnvate yard $1,1001
room Pnvate dnve- parking $625 GPW- 3BR Colomal, rage, appliances In- plnte City large one Appliances Included month plus utilities,
way & 3 car garage (313)886.8058 Family Room, Fireplace, cluded $1,2001 bedroom flat Fresh $1,300 Show by ap- secunty deposit
Pets ok $7501 month (313)618-1741 Neutral decor month (313)884-2814 paint, $590 plus 313- pOintment Jim Saros (313)882-0964
Call Andy, 586-292- AN updated 2 bedroom, $10751 month. LOVELY Harcourt 25 438-0171 Agency, (313)884- PETS allowed' Grosse
0007 Beaconsfield, stove, bath All appliances EAST English Village, 2 6861 Pomte Woods Fresh-

1321 Waybum 3 bed- refngerator, garage, GPp. 4BR Lower Flat, Large family room bedroom upper $675 BEACONSFIELD, 1700 Iy pamted 3 bedroom,
room upper With ga- $700 (313)881-8n5 2 Full Baths, Fireplace, $1,300 (313)822. Porch, laundry many sq ft 3 bedroom, 1 hardwood floors, up.
rage Bnght and spa- BEACONAELD- 2 bed- Lg Screened Porch 8186 extras (313)886-3164 1/2 bath, new kJtchen! dated kitchen, fire-
ClOUS Avwlable Sap- room, hVlng room, din- $1,0001 month LOWER flat 2 bedroom -------- Windows pnvacy place $1,2001 month
tember 1st $7801 od led LIth f' M ' EAST English Village fence Beautlfull Call Ann Sutton, Adl-
month (586)n6-n92 Ing room, rem e HW.2 BR House ~ 1_940$~soJl~o~~t spacIous 2 bedroom, $1350 586-817-0546 hooh & AssOCIates,

-------- kitchen & bath No Everything IS new hardwood floors, fire- -------- (313)204-2005
1359 Maryland, refur- pets $600 (313)822- + 2 car garage Leave message, 586- place, $9001 month BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom

blshed 2 bedroom 6970 $7501 month. 773-1872 plus utilities 1 1/2 bath colonral RIVARD- 2 bedroom,
lower, appliances, BJr, .. MUST seel LakepOlnte (313}999-0844 East of Mack New den, appliances Off
$750 Outdoor maln- Call Anne Marle 2 bedroom Beaullful GRAYTON- Comwall kitchen, new systems street parking Availa-
tenance Included @cenlury 21 Town oak woodwork Hard spacIous 2 bedroom Fresh paint, new car- ble Immediately
586-n2-6703 BEACONSFIELD 2 and Country. wood floors Appllan u r Ap lIances pet Fireplace deck $795 (313)885-3440

1363 Waybum 1 bed- bedroom Updated 18780 Mack, GPF ces Off slreet park- g~:ge $7~, In' Walk
t

to MasO$n
1
4Eoole-

room upper, recentfy krtchenl bath Hard.. (313)331~7337 Ing Non~smoklng No eludes heatl men ary I -S-U-N-N-IN-G-D-A-L-E-In-th-e
refurbished, $5501 wood floors, freshly FURNISHED- Rivard, pets $750 15 month (313)886-1924 (313)884-9891 Woods 4,000 sq It
month (313)885- palrlted Off street near Jefferson In- secunty deposrt 313- -------- CRESCENT Lane- 3 Fully fumlshed or un-
8843, (313)220-4905 parking, all appliances 886-1821 MUST see 1 to 3 bed- bedroom, 2 1/2 bath furnished English Tu-

1452 Waybum, clean 2 Included $650 ~:~~:s a~:lrtJ::~h~~ NEFF, 2 bedroom, flre- room flats In Alterl Jef- 2,500 sq ft Tn-level dor (313)882-0154
bedroom upper, appll- (313)304-6747 C bl T I h place, balcony, appll ferson area Hard- Overlooking the

BEACONSFIELD a e e ep one ances Near shop- wood floors off street Grosse POinte Hunt
ances, air garage In- 3 Sharp unit 3 month park ng Start ng at C
eludes 3rd floor 1011 bedroom upper Com- minimum $1600/ ping, P.1rk, schools $5~ th I 313 lub Available Sep-
WIth storage Laundry pletely updated No month 313-51D-8835 NO$TR8ooEo(3a1m3e)88101'w96er872331_618~on - ~1~er 1 (313)882- 18918 Morang, 2 bed-
$750 (313}343 2915 smoking! pets Avalla' -------- --------- room, 1 bath UVIrlg!

2 !ledroom apartnlent bIe september 1 GROSS", POinte City, bedroom flat Next to POINTE Manor Apart FARMS colomal 350 dining room $6501
c aval(able-Immedlately (313)204-3524 RJvardi Jefferson. 2 'Bon Secour hosprtal ments 1060 Merl Belanger 3 bedroom, month (586)m-4n4 LAK~SHORE:~ 2

-------- bedroom Rent Irl- Newly remodeled All Jefferson StUdIOS, 2 1/2 bath, family be room con , ard-
new appliances, new BEACONSFIELD south cludes water, heat, appliances $800 $360 All ulilities In- room With wet bar 5215 LaFontane, 2 bed- wood floors, finrshed
fumace $650 No of Jefferson, 2 bed- washerl dryer Non- (313)417-2097 cluded (313}331- basement! rec room room near 5t John basement. alf condl-
pets Contact Jeff at room, professiOnally smokJng $8001 NOrnNGHAM 3 bed- 6971 or (586)292- bnck paver pallo, air Fireplace, large kJlch- boning, $8501 month
313-824-4400 pamted & carpet month, first month '3189 1946 sQ ft 2 car at- en & IJVmg room $725 (586)484-4424

2, 3, and 5 bedroom cleaned off- street $400 Immediate 00- room lower, finished SPACIOUS 1 bedroom tached 'garage plus secunty Credit LOVELY 1 bedroom
homes, flats Very parking, no pets non- ~pancy (313)886- ~~~oods, flr:~~~, lower apartment WIth $19001 month check (313}881-1163 condo In Grosse
clean hardwood smoking $700 In- 15 (313)884.4501 liVing room, dining (313)884-6582 MOROSS! McCo k POInte, Mack & Lake-
floors, new WindOWS, dudes all 4 appjlan GROSSE POlrlte City, . room kitchen With ap- -------- rmlC, land $8001 month
appliances (313)884- ces (313)822-3174 upper 2 bedroom NOmNGHAM, south of pllances, walk out sun GROSSE POinte Park, 3 bedrooms, new Myrna Smith Bolton
6789 BEACONSFIELD, 847, Carport Excellent Jefferson, bnght, deck large walk In Maryland 4 bedroom floors, garage $725 Johnston, 313-884-

20871 BeaufBrt 3 bed- 2 bedroom upper, condlhon $750 plus clean, recenfly paint- dosets Includes home, 2 car garage, (313)882-4132 6400
room bnck ranch bnght, clean, updated, secunty (313)881- ed, neWly carpeted 3 shared use of base- $1 1001 month plus OR sale- 2 bedroom RIVIERA Tenraee- Jef-
Grosse POinte appliances laundry, 2806 bedroom lower All ment! garage $475/ u~lrtles 586-739-7283 Cape Cod, Easl Eng. f n! 9
schools $1,100/ parking no pets, GROSSE POinte City appliances including month Includes heat GROSSE POInte Woods IIsh Village Appllan- elSo Upper 2

th Refer re- smoking $600, Remodeled 2 bed- stove refngerator and water No pets channing 3 bedroom cas Irlcluded $1 000 bedrooms, 2 baths,
mon ences (313)822.3390 washer dryer dish Excellent area appliances Included
qUlred Call after room, IMng room, din. washer, central air off (586)775-7164 Basement, air, deck, plus utilities 586-792- $875/ plus deposrt
5 OOpm 313-570- BEACONSFIELD- 2 Ing room $795 t rk A I stove, refngerator 1821 One year lease,
2345 bedroom upper In a 4 (313}881-1134 stree pa lI.g val a- $995 (313)885-0197 -------- (313)331-5084 after-------- ble AuguSl (313)824- SPACIOUS 3 bedroom

3 bedroom upper, unrt Updated kitchen GROSSE POinte Park 6938 GROSSE POlnte- bungalow, 1 car ga- _6p_m _
Grosse POinte Park, separate basement apartment, 2 bed. NOrnNGHAM, south 01 11 1/2 Jefferson. StudiO Charming 2 bedroom rage $750 Also 2 ST Clair Shores, qUiet 2
newly painted ga- washer, dryer Off room, 1 bath huge Jefferson 2 bedroom effiCiency, all utllllJes ranch near Village bedroom 2 car ga- bedroom 1 bath con-
rage All appliances street parking No storage Includes lower appliances carpellng Newly $1200/ month rage, $600 (586)n9- do $725/ month
$750 (313)8857138 pets $6501 month, heat! waterl laundry parking, qUiet $575 painted $4001 month (313)530-8430 3788 (586)293-6248

603, 60S Neff Starting f~~~)822 1608 utllrtJes faCilities $6751 month (810)229-0079 On Sight laundry 313- riiiiiiii;;;;;;¥;;;;;;iiii;;;;;;~iii7~~~~~~~~~~~
at $13001 month to ..,..--'---,~----- By appomtment PARK- 3 bedroom up- _8_2_4_2_0_10_____ .. v E C
$18501 month Very BEACONSAELD- 2 (248}543-4566 per Air $7501 month LAKESHORE Village, '---1-_ .. I L 0

clean 248-330-8281 bedroom Laundry GROSSE POinte Park plus deposll No pets Totally renovated WIth I n",,"+:~1-; ~Q~~~~

817 Beaconsheld 4 unrt ~~~~~ $7~ =t basement apartmenl 810-434-1264 586- everything new No .. ~ ~ ~ S T

building SpaCIOUS 2 (313)550-8233 1 large bedroom very 293-2735 smokmg! pets $875 T .. P E

bedroom upper $625/ ----'---'-_____ nlce $495/ month SPACIOUS 2 bedroom (313)407-5652 ':!!J~....!II! ~~~i.:"j.:~~="fII~~
month 586-212-0759 BEAUTIFUL Trombley (313)881-2830 after lower Beaconsfield SPACIOUS 1 bedroom ~~~~~~~.j,i,j,~

819 Be Ii Id 2 English Tudor 3 bed 5pm Appliances yard off apartments 11 1/2 & lll!~~~~~::.+"~~""
acons e room 2 1/2 bath up- =-=-=-=-=~-----:=--:---:c 8~~~~~~~~~

bedroo'Tl lower flal per DeSigner kitchen GROSSE POinte Park 3 street parking Clean Jefferson newly
Ava~able mId July all appliances liVing bedroom air $750 2 & sunny $750 painted appliances
New paint carpet room WIth cathedral bedroom freshly (313)824-6881 heat & water Included,
Waterl laundry Includ- ceiling $1 575/ painted new carpet SUNNY second lloor $495/ month Call Jim
ed $6001 month 313- month (313}598-8054 Ing parking, $630 apartmerll SpacIous 3138242010
417-1812 -=-=--;-co~~~~=-=-~ 313-886-0181 LIVing room fireplace. ----sr-CLAIR SHOR~

--------- CARRIAGE house --=---,~------
860 Beaconsfield 2 overlooking Lake No GROSSE Pomte rentals dining room 2 bed- 10 Mile/ Harper

bedroom hardwood pets no smoking Ide- S1artlng at $500' Bea- rooms 2 baths library & 10 Mile/Jefferson
floors new wlrldows! al for semor 313-884- consfleld! Jpfferson (or 3rd bedroom) Ap- 1 month free rent
paint! ceramfC bath 5374 Excellent condition pllances Separate One Bedroom
$665/ month No pets ---,---- (248)882-5700 basement $1 100 Apartment
no smoking CHARMING Lakepolnte ------- monthly (313)821 Well maintained
(248)506 3961 studiO apartment GROSSE POinte near _2137 __ NC com laundry

--'----'------ newly carpeted fresh Bon Secours Hospllal SUPERB two bedroom storage $595
862 Nottingham 3 bed Iy painted laundry StudiO apartment No upper Beaconsfield Including heat and

room completey re parking & utlilltes In smoking No pets In- New kitchen hard waler No pets/smoking
modelled Hardwood eluded $475 eludes all utilities and oed 1 I The Blake Company
floors $875/ month (313)881 4893 laundry 'acilities Fur w ,rep ace cen -881-688
(313}510 0134 -~- - ----- noshed or non fum'sh- tral air $850 313- 313 2

--- ---- - GROSSE POinte Park 350 '>563 - s-r -C-LAIR SH-ORES
906 Nottingham 2 bed lower 2 bedrooms ~eIyAV~~: :';o~; SpacIous 1 bedroom

room ~pper all utllrt- sunroom Fresh paint $7001 month central air dishwasher
les 0 -street parkIng carpet hardwood (3 3}88 $6751 morllh
no pets nonsmoking Newer kitchen wash 1 2 9686 1 bf>droom upper $6501
Available September er dry~r $750 -- - - -- - month electnc gas No petsl smokmg

o HARCOURT, 809 lower Th BI k C
1st 313-617-866,3 (313""'" 9921 satellite all Included e 8 e ompany

rvvv 2 bedroom den (313)881-6882
basement garage (313)417 2039
air no pets! smokmg (313)207 Jl556 UPPER lake View large
$950 (S86}949-4095 3 bedroom apartment 1 bedroom With den

- - - - above Tt1e Village Idl garage remodeled
HARCOURT, 93<) up ot Pub 15419 Mack fireplace $6651

per 2 bedroom 1 5 All utilitIes Included month Lroilve mes
bath Sunporch Large $6001 month 1 year qrlqro I'iRfiI7?'i 79<)2
bilsemenl $1000 leilse 1 5 month se
('313)8854725 runty depos,t Call

HARPER Woods 2 (313)8816687
bedroom garage CADIEUX. Mack Mer
bilsement fenced ang 1 bedroom extra
$6951 month dePOSit large laundry $375
5867912534 $485 (313)8824132

http://grossepointenews.com
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111 GAUGES/MINI
S10UGE FOR RENT

114 LIVING QUARTUS
TO SHAllE

11 b Offl(!/COMME~CIAl
FO~ RENT

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fO~ RENT

116 OffICE/COMME~CIAl
FOR RENT

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

123 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

n 5 ~ENTAL5/l£ASING
NO~TH MICHIGAN

126 WAHRfRONT
~ENTAL

LAKE St Clair- Newly
bUilt 4 Dedroom colo-
mal 3 baths, fire-
place Garage, base-
ment (No pets) 2,600
square feet $1,5001
month (586)764-9619

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

~~P-O(A-

LAKEVILLE- lakefront
2 houses, 2 bed-
rooms Dd~ernem se-
rene and qu,et 1 hour
from Grosse POInte
(No pets) $1 t25
month! $950 monltl
(586)764-9619

HARBOR Spnngs de-
luxe condo sleeps 6
POOl JdCUZZI laKe
near golfl shopping
$12001 week
(248)644 7873

723 VACATION ~ENTAlS
MICHIGAN

PROVENCE St Remy
18C fa rm house re-
cently restored, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths,
sleeps 6 10 gour-
met's kitchen pool,
poolhouse, garden
From $9501 week
(303)838-9570
wtd3@msn com

ttAt1VU"Vt1 Viii ....'='
space Perlect for the
solo practitIOner or
small firm Shared
amemtles copy con-
ference phone, clen-
cal Terms negotiable
Call (586)4988400

122 VACATION ~ENTAlS
our OF STAT!

LAKE Huron home, only
25 minutes tram
Mackinaw SWim boat
& enjoy the stunmng
bluH view as ships go

CAPE Cod Massa by $13001 week 231-
chusttes Beat the 5970216, 313-
heal at our ocean 408,4212
front home Fish goH, CASEVILLE- private _
on pnvate beach Au lakefront homes PORT Samlac, Lake
gust 21- September 4 Booking now, summer Huron beach 6 bed-
$1 5001 weekly $750 weeks fall speCials room, 3 baths Up-
September onward (989)874-5181, dates throughout 810-
Cozy beach cottage, PLFC102@avcl,net 499-4444
$450 (313)886-9542

PREMIER St Clair
Shores Nautical mile

OFFICE space for
lease thiS recentlv re
modeled 1 400 sq It
of executive office
space has easy ac
cess to freeways and
downtown Recent up-
grades ,"clude new
kitchen new baths,
new carpet new wall
pape r, 4 pnvate offl
ces rece p~on area
and conference room
Call Dean at 3t3-884-
t414

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

93 Kercheval- oHlce
suites 2nd floor van
ous sizes easy park
lng, (313)268 7882

LOCAL retail space,
399 Fisher Road
Con~ct (313)885
8510

11. LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHA~E

MAID'S quarters (Pri-
vate room, bathroom
sepa rate en trance )
Indian Village Avalla- ---------
ble In exchange for HARPER Woods 2 oH,
housekeeping! child ces Near freeway
care Time commit Nlcel reasonable Rod
ment 8 hours! week 313886-1763
Mature responsible
qUiet, hardworking fe-
male Karen,
(313)821-8108

CONTRACTORS AND PLEASANT home to INDIVIDUAL professlo
COLDstorage units share furmshed nat offices and sUites
VW ~ ~ Ii 3lctti lVOI.1 IIVII :>111l,jl\t:1 LJ~e::.t:UlIIUlly U~i"UI~Lt;JU

Ing at $2501 month references required by Perlmutter Fne
Grosse POinte area (313)88t 3934 wald cor\Yemently to
313-821 8768 cated at 10 Mile near

I 94 If you ale Inter
ested In premium
space you should see
these Impressive offl
ces Competitively
pnced Many amem-
ties available Call
Barb at (586)779
7810

RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional offi-
ces On Kercheval In -V-IL-LA-G-E-.--p-n-m-e-f-,rs-t
Grosse POinte Farms floor retail space Call
On site parking for 3 Dean at 313-884-
veh ICles 313-343- 14t4
5588

Ii/~~,."
[/,'/NNU.'/"//;
Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

VISIT OUR GALllRY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHLJRCHAT.

5t5 S Laf2rmc
Royal Oak

Mondav-50turday 11-6
_ ~48.399.2608

R~AnTHE
CI A""IF1ED
V"<"ATlO'\l
RF"'TAl' &
PAl" \Ot R

RAt "V'

YOU"VI. SUN l'KE.1tOM> SKf:Nl

rt) uH ..~~Ln~ltrnul1u.l
'oLl.FTcI~ LJJto.p~To

400
ANTfQUES / COLLEC T11m

~ co...., I R..~.l;(a' Pho,o '1.00 ~l
¥nlJf hcm$ f\' )00 Th~

n(ln(~
N("L'I("C..tll t r "fofe Intmm.1uon

40 I APPLlANC!S

4 burner gas cook tops,
electnc oven micro-
wave dishwasher
toaster oven, 2 maple
comer cabinets Wt1h
gfass doors, black
po rcelm Sink
(313)320-6048

G E Profile ref ngerator
Side by Side 23 5 cu
It BUI~ m style stam-
less front Ice and wa-
ter on door Llke new
2000 model 35 7W
26 50 70H $600
(3t3}8826116

MAvTAG washer &dry-
er Good condrtlon
4225 (313)574-7013

RANGE $60 gas SlOW!
$100 washer $110
dryel $100 fndge
$100 delivery
(586):'932749

CCllIl£ClIONS&~
RosponSlblllly for delloa.jt\ed .-dverUa,....
error IS 11mled 10 e the a cancetlatkm of
the chiJrge or a fa N n of ltle pol1lon In
error Nol.rfll;ation mUSI be given m llme
for c:cM"I"eetlon n the following asue 'lYe
89Sume r'lOre-spOns bt4 ty for the .. me
after ltle fi,...t Insertion

web httpJ/gro •• epolntenewa com
FAX:313-343-5569

L P 'S about 100 c1assl
cal L P records
1950 1990 RCA Co
lumbla Nonesuch
MHS Vox Angel
Eml ete Allor 110th
Ing $too Cal'
(313)8840325 after
bpm

Cell About HavingYOUi:1i'trrrr In

(313)882-6900 ext 3

\';';.,~- fIo-OP-

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANIPiG

KB Industnal cleamng
Looking for office
cleaning and WIn
dows Reasonable
rates, dependable
honest Good referen
ces Seniors wel
come (586)772 1603

400
ANTIOUES /COLI£Olll ES

310 SI1UATIONS WANHD
ASSISTED LIVING

AFFORDABLE careglv
er responSible ma
ture Reliable trans-
portation CNA certl
f,ed Will negotlate
(313)371 9117

~EA!oJ
ANN Arbor Antiques

Market August t5
Sunday 7am 4pm
One Big Dai 5055
Ann Arbor Saline
Road eXit #t75 off
194 south 3 miles to
Washtenaw Fann
CounCil Grounds Ad
miSSion $6 001 per
person Free pa r1<lng
InformatIon 850 349
9766

301 SITUATIONS WANT!D
NUllSES AIDES

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFfiCE CLEANING

ARE you seeking com
passionate dependa-
b~e' trustworthy care?
I am a certified nu rses
aide With 25 years
expenence seekmg a
full time posluon I am
happy to assistant
With light housekeep-
Ing, cooking, and er
rands Will provide
outstanding Grosse
POinte references
(313)882-0926

EXPERIENCED, hon-
est Independent
woman Office tool
Own transportation
References,
(586)344-4197

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services Pol-
Ish ladles With very
good expenence, ex-
cellent references We
speak Engll shI
(313)681-0259,
(313)319-7657

MRS CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You II Love My Service
Fantastic References

POLISH lady available
to clean your house
Grosse POinte area
reSident (586)360-
8542

YOU fmally found US'
Women who actually
like to clean EffiCient
reliable References
8 years experietla6H
Homes, ellfflcell, leBnd
garderllng (313)824-
6881

aASs.Ft'NG & aNSORSHP we
re Mrvtt the rigl'1t to cl •• $fy each ad
under Its appropnate heading The
pubolsher nJ6ervea Ihe righl 10 edll or
reled ad COVY sublTune<f for pubHcaUofl

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE FACILITIES
(Irl home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSIonal

Housekf>eplng
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Wor1<
SupNvlsed Service
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded 8. Insured

(3131884-0721
Free Est'mate

$2000 Off
IMlal Cleamng

SARA'S Home Day
Care Expenenced II
censed lOVing caring
atmosphere Excellent
references (3t3)343
0617

AAA Crlstal Clean
Cleamng SeMce
Honest dependable
reliable For free estl
mates (313)5276157

LEND a Hand Home
Care- Expenenced
care give rs will pro-
VIde care for elde rty
Available 24 hours 7
days Daphne
(3t3)527-1681

ADULT & senior care
Quality & expenenced
In home care Refer
ences, (588)463-6542

CAREGIVER team
available (Expenence
wlth 95 year old wom-
an for over 11 years)
Offenng long term
care relatlOnshlp for
elderly woman Call
586 598-0324

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cooking, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FuWPart tlme-24 houns
Excellent References

LlcensedlBonded
(586)772.Q035

207 HELP WANTED SALES

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS G v8n for

mulU week scheduled acNenlslng wllh
prepeyttlent Of" Cf'edll approval
COlli for rate" or for 0"l0" InfonnatlQn
PI--.. 11"- can be bully on Monday &
T_o.od ....
pIoaM <GI -.iy

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

300 SITUATIONS WANTEO
IA 1 YSITTERS

ATIENTfON
by MICHIGAN LAW

DALCAHEHClUIlfS
(In home & centers)

must show the I!

current license to your
advertiSing

representatIVe
whl'n placmg your ads

THANK YOU

25 year old female col
lege graduate avalla
ble for babYSitting
any evening! week
end Lltetlme Grosse
POinte resident Ex
rellent references
3137173837

TLC for your 1II11eangel
full time opening
Wonderful references
(586)779 5029

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

you r success I
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commlss,on

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker afhllate
In ltle Mldwestl

call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schwertz8r Real Eshrte

NANNY avaIlable
Thursday and Friday
12 years expenence
CPR Days or mghts
Good references Ka
t,e (313)9952315

ADVERTISING Sales
Account Manager
OpenSystems Pub-
lishing IS looking for
an energetrc advertls-
mg sales person to
handle pnnt and on- ---------
line sales for a grow- I'M an expenenced cer-
mg publishing campa- hfled nursing ass IS-
ny Salary and bene- ~nt FleXible, depend-
fits plus commission able, references Call
Emall resume to Brenda, (586)773-
sales@opensvstem- 0251
publishing com or fax
to (586)415-4882 KELLY HOME CARE

SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nunses,
Home Health Aides

LJve In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
86&-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

,
~c.rqlwnpro\1d.1
Personal (are Clean n~ Cook.ng
& Laundn Hourl\ & D...ll, ~...!es

flU.,." IIDrtIktl
OM AJJeI (i,ros.se PotBt~ leninl

•• ; I

RESTORATION shop
assistant to manage
all pa rts, supplies &
tools Inventones Must
De to organized, detall
onented, baSically a
clean freak Duties in-
clude keeping shop
clean and organized
at all limes Posllive,
can do attitude a
must Full or part t,me,
Grosse POinte area
313-220-2222

FOP! C"DLDH

201 KElP WANTED
8AIYSITT!~

••• 1.r'!'I.I I"

203 Hm WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERI<Al

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call
(313)882-6900 X 3
~";:.~- P-t}(A-

Outpatient
Surgery Center

nced, R'" for
() R 1 Recov< ry
Part or tullilmt

With hen"'t1t<;
( omp<"l 1 { ....bn a.nd

f..,rr"H \\ lrklnl., ( ndlTloos

RC'1 n (. nl, w
MC1ropolnan
Fvc (',<-nler

21-1 1 l \ I I ~

\1 { I "

1,,",0'" )

I" ... ...,""/

204 HElP WANTfO DOMESTIC

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks live Irl house
keeper vehicle re
qUired Income Will be
reported (313)884
4331

ACCOUNTS receivable!
full time, pnvate club
Tuesday- Saturday,
9a m - 5p m Send re-
sume & salary re-
qUirements to Fax,
313-824-7962 or

AI) STYLES
\Nord Ads 12 word'" $ 18 6S

add Uo"Sl Wl:'Irol'l.6M. eacf'!
Ablxev altonsnot ac:eepl&d

MOIIsur9d Ad. $30 00 per
column "en

Border Ads $34 50 per
ootumn nch

SPfCtAL RATU FO«:
HEIJI' WAN'T'ED 5K'1'tON5

DJ..\LL

201 HElP WAMTED
UIYSITTU

COllEGE STUDENTS/
'04 H.S. GRAOS

$13 25 Base Appr.
GUARANTffD PAYI

.FIeX Schedules
.5cholonIr",/1n1em A_l
.Gam &p. In C"._
Serv1ce/Sales/Comm_ ..,..

.fun/f'roI AJrnosphNe
Call Now!
586-498-8977

... ",owbieal.-' -.

200 HELP WANTED GENE~Al

ASSISTANT caregIver
needed In my licensed
Grosse POinte Woods
home Degtnnlng 91 1
Flex,ble hours Full or
part time Perten tor
college students of
moms wrth young chll
dren You can bnng
them alorlg 313468
3949

AFTER school care
need ,n Farms home
330pm 5pm referen
ces re IIabl e tran spor
ta~on reqUired
(313)6400943

SEEKING expenenced
nanny for 3 active
mce boy, ages 8 5
3 25 30 hoursl wf>ek
Occa<;lonal evenings
Help With homewor1<
shul1le k,d<; to aC1IVI
lies have fun HIgh
energy reliable trans
portaliOn a must Ex
cellent pay (313)885
8577

PRESCHOOL teacher-
Three momlngs per
week College degree
,"cludlng Early Child-
hood counses re-
qUired, expenence
preferred Fax resume
to 313-647-5105

SHARP, energetic man,
over 18 Need part-
time Apply IXL Glass
19803 Mack, $81
hourly

STOCK person Must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Dell & Liquor 17320
Mack

SEEKING nanny to care
for our 2 chrldren,
ages 9 and 14, In our
home after school
Expenence and refer-
ences required Non-
smoker and reliable
car necessary Exce I
lent pay (313)882-

RECEPTIONIST lor 7215
Grosse Pomfe han ---------
salon Expenenced, WANTED for Grosse
organized mU~I- task Pomte ResponSible
needed part time adult to pick- up 9 and
Tuesday, Wednesday 12 year old from
Thursday 9- 5 Stop school & supervise 3
In for appllcahon at days per week 4
21028 Mack Avenue hours! day Good dnv-

Ing record & referen-
ces needed Call
(313)550-5847

PAYMENTS
Pruqyrnen! I' I"9!!R!WWd.we .ac::.::ept Visa Mast4MCard

C-asn C heck Please noIe
$2 f .... for declIned cred I cardB

129 SPORTS TRAINING

120 TUro~ING EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Smc(' 1977
Our 25 On The lIrfl

131 Kercheval G P.F.
313-343-0836

200 HHP WANTED GENE~Al

HEDGE tnmmlng & ex-
tenor paInting for ir.",.....;;;;;;;;:;;;;~.............
Grosse POinte Park \IFDlCAI po,mONS

AVA1LABl ~ "lOW
home (313)331 3113 ~ IthY'oc"n, \l[) DO

HOSTESS- part hme h Ph"",." '.."",.m,
.. Ph~I".l1 ThC'r.arl~n

evenIngs needed Im4

~ ChCUP.11 11l.!1 1herJ.plsl~
mediately Apply WJ'h 1hi, ( I<rk
In Tom s Oyster Bar ' hd"" '"
15402 Mack Ave I'" \l,d".1 \."",,",'1 I

I Ol ~)86l 8809 or '
!.fax rc<umc 8(" 8R2J

BALL p~yers wanted
Baseball coach look
mg for players to work
With Have fun Improv-
rng your game All lev
els all ages IndIVIdu-
al, group, team In-
structional, educauon-
ai, progressive First -R-E-C-E-P-T-IO-N-l-S-T-n-e-e-d-
session free Call
coach John (313)804- ed Outgomg, excel-
8782 lent phone skills a

must Sales expen-
ence a plus Must
work Saturdays Send
resume to POBox
36174 Grosse Pomte
Fam'ls MI 48236

MEAT Cutter Part time
FleXible Hours Good
pay Alger Deli & Llq
uor 17320 Mack Ap
ply Within

MECHANIC or mechan-
ICs assistant wanted
ass,st In seMclng vln
tage cars Must halle
experience full time
opportunity Grosse
POinte area
(313)2202222

NAIL tech needed fOI
Grosse POlrlte sa Ion
Benefits available
(313)882.6240

NEED repairs to kItchen
cabinets and drawers
(313)3430900 week
days Ask for Joe

OFFICE cleaning In the
Grosse Pomte Farms
alea Monday thu Fn
day 6pm 8pm $8 501
hour (248)4494880

SCHOOL crossing
guard City of Grosse
POlrlte Park Must be
18 years old or older
Please call 3t3822
4416 for further Intor
matlon

Customer service
Bela (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm saturday Good
ph one skills & sales
background helpful
Will lram Wor\( at

'home Is option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervI-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886- --------
1763 c:::::J

DEUVERY dnver want- D
ed, good pay fleXible WANTED short order
hours Apply Mama cook! Harvard Gnll
Rosa P,zzena, 15134 Dependable Must be
Mack se~ motivated Good

EARN money from your pay (313)882-9090
home based E-Com. Ask for Mike
melce bUSiness Call
866-281-3439

GAROENER- Weeding
clean up, beds prun
mg, tnm bushes
mamtaln Mr Stevens
(313)686-1763

GROSSE Pomte woman
see ks lIVe In house-
keeper vehicle re-
qUired Income Will be
reported (313)884-
4331

313-882-6900ext3 CLASSIfIED ADVERTISING
DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
~ Nt 1.0Q0ll FR\D~V'S 12 PM
~ Ad!II MONOA.YS" PM
Opwo &IodW'f QOd MONOAYS 4 P ...
(c.I fo( Holday do6e dale. i

RENTAlS
TUESDAY 12 NOON

GENERAL CLASSlFlfDS
TUESDAY 12 NOON

e-I~ clo:>-.o.l.nl

JOe COMPUTER SE~VI(E

--- -

\01 PRAYERS

I'ldima. Lourdes.
SpaIn ~ Fortugal
aDd mucb morel

.2.099. from DetroIt
I'Ioftmba" 8-18. 2004

John findlatel"
313-567-9412
iiftnd... .com

B
SPECIAL SERVICES

120 TUTO~IMG EDUCATION

:.\IRPORT
smrITI.F!J.- John'" Ton,

586-445.0 ni

PRAYER to the Holy
SPin!

Holy SPlnt you who
make me see every-
thing and who shows
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who
gIVes me the dIVine
gift to forgive and for
get the wrong that IS
done to me and you
who are In all ,"s~n-
ces of my life wrth me
I, In thiS short dla
logue want to thank
you for eve rythlng arlO
confirm once more
that I never want to be
separated from you,
no matter how great
the matenal desires
may be I want to be
Wt1h you and my loved
ones," your perpetual
glory Amen Thank
you for your love to-
wards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
prayer three consecu-
bYe days WIthout ask-
Ing your wlsh Will De
granted no matter
how dlHlcult It may be
Then prormse to pub-
lish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor
has been granfed
Than k you for favo rs
receIVed Thank You
ATC

READING readiness or
remed,al tutoring In
your home Gernfled
Grl'8t With kids Guar
anlePd rpsults ReIer
ence, (313)88t t571

WE ACCEPT

"'5:4 .-.,-- . ~
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

':;e~~ P-t}(A-

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
00 your computer
$251 hou r Steve

IiiiiIII
OJ for hire mobile ex-

penence Irl gradua-
bons wedding & other
occasions Call DJ
Sea 3132472052
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40. ESTAl[ SALES 4011 fURNITURE 409 GAIAGE/YARDI
IASEMENT SAlE

409 GAUGI/YAIlDI
USEMENT SAlE

409 GAUGE/YAlD!
USEMENT SAil

409 GAUGE/YUD/
USEMENT SALE

417 MIS<ElUNEOUS
A~Tt(lES

4140FfI(E/.USINESS
IQUIPMINT
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500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

406 ESTATESAlES

415 WANlID TO IUY

420 RESAlE t
(ONSIGNMENT SHOPS

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

AODUCC~DUMOOCHEliE
We Are BUying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique New)

Immediate Paymentl
Artwork. Anliques-

Patnllngs, Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse POinte Farms

LENIER 6525 com mer
cl,,1 COOIPr $5001 best
offer (313)8827801
(313)3201713

KAYAK, Percepllon
Keowee2 tandem, 13'
great condition, $300
firm 313.598 4124

BYOND The Picket
Fence Wanted diS-
criminating shoppers
Excrtlng new store In-
lenor & extenor de-
sign Items, new, used
antique Shabby ChiC
LaChlc, consignment
& one of a ktnd Ilems
m stock & welcome
Guaranleed p1easura.
ble shopping expen.
ence South 01 26
Mile, 56555 West Van
Dyke, (586)786-1247

CAN!ts)

1 C

(

1 -,
1

L 0 rt
} '1 "<>1
, t ,
n g ,~..

" "

4t3 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

406 ESTAlI SAlES

EAS'I'I'OIl'fT'E
flU••AUG.6m (9:00 3:00).
SAT•• AUG. 7m (10:00.2:00)

rnA1URIi'I<i Vlelonan panor sofa I'< 2 chaIrs
loads of 40 '5 chma gla..ss\\rtlrc huql qU.<lnllty

of kltchf'n qOOdIC",,"qrcat hn("ll'i Jt welry
dOlC'nc; of Chtnl cup.,l!t "'><II(('P;> c1ou'n<; of

rlgunnec; kltrh('n wt"i mlhoq1t1V dlnlnq mom
<;ct m<1 much Inon

Take ~:'C~f1~I~ ~?~~tr~f:lest of
19". on 9 !'tIle) O"Jon ''So lh..- third ~lreet.

lOOK J'~ rn~RAIN80WIll
www.ralnweJ,t~ak:;J~Qm
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CLOSING a small slor
aoel collection 01 col
leclable fu rmture
Weight bar children s
things, upright plano
and lots more Includ
mg the building con
slsllng of meat mark&t
and apartments Own
er (313)9256663

CLUB Style pool tables
Circa 1915 leather
baskets, Calendar.
BrunSWick measures
45x 9 Includes cue
balls and racks Each
table $1000 586-247
8074

COLEMAN 15 canoe
excellenl condition
Kenmore automatic
washer, Window air
conditioner, Toro
lawnmower, all rea
sonable (313)885
7437

MOVINGI Furmture dog
run Miscellaneous
household Items
(313)885-0311

STOVE, GE refngerator
dishwasher, micro.
wave porcelain stnk
kitchen cabInets toys
and military Items
(313)8824425

VINTAGE clothes 2
standong metal files
1 drawers, 1 cabinet
NegotIable, (313)882.
2774

406 ESTATESALES

RUMMAGE sale Christ
the KlnQ Lutheran
Church 20338 Mack
Grosse POinte
Woods, Fnday August
6th 9am- 4pm Early
bIrd 8aml $2 per per.
son Saturday August
7th, 9am noon Toys
baby & children s
clothing small appll
ances bikes house
hold goods books
CD's atc

MARCIA WILKSALES

406 ESTATESAlES

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following'

Clothes From The 1900's Throuoh 1970's
.costume .Flne JewelrylWatches

.CUffllnks .Furs -Hats -HandballS .Shoes
Lingerie .Llnens .Textlles
.vanltY .Boudolr Items

References, Complete Confidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

---- --- --- ------ ~./Z--:-

I

STEFEK EST ATEe.SALES. LLCI
313-417-';019

I ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY At ('\l'iT 6rh ANn ~AnJRPAY AU(,U'iT ",h

i 900.m 100l'm
2HI4 FARMINGTON ROAD FARMINGTON

r~" <orand R wr.nd "r«cionml I
Th15 homt feature" It'"Clr tmplre fum1ftu"C' mdndlOp; I
I,but; l.able china ll...ahlnt1 buffet r.ablr w/6 chltn I

vJ4~ha:ro;:~ ";::R:~~n~~~c~;~:~nr::ctl;" II
oak Ilhral') laMe, (,randmothcn d()(~ booicca.~

~"abhy ( hi, fum1lurt, and mort
£}('cor;U1vt' Item" Include Afncan prlmltlH fi~lnn~

fum~ .ut,\\orW; loOlor('{{ gl,UiWOIrc man} lamp"
dodn ru~ book'\. olff 11Orn" Ion" of 1001~

IRdud1n~ powtr and h.and tnal\ prdc:n 1<'tOt",
And much mud, mo~

\TRH I Nt \(RI-R(,j f!O ....ORH) 1\1 ~ lOAM 'Rln"Y()~1 'I
Ou: numlxn ava.taMe' R WA, M ? 00'\ M "nda), onh

mfW~~ ~

406 ESTATESALES40' ISTA TE SALES

C.ry's
Household S.I.. i8J1:: ..
,~... (U617n-aou ..
C.II 124.!2U.IOU
hlill l"f.~ .... htl.@ .. Lulll

tOROSSEPOINTE SALES. INC.
RENEE'A.MXOl'l

Estate sales' Appralsal'i
(313)822.144.5

I'l.....ber American Society Of Appral.ers

";" .. ..
Announcing Two Tremendous Sales

l>y""E veryt hIng Goes
Fri., Sat., Aug. 6, 7. 10-4

1/11 10"\') Oxhow I k ~hrre Dr \\ hlrcl Ikr •
Il1k, 'vl')<J ') m,lc< ""'I of Iclc~"l'h ro
lc~crdlnC' Rt1 Tllrn Idt 2 'itrcctli on left •
10 (,00 <'1 (r All ne" ""<om home all

dt.'ilgncf t\lrm\fllngo;. IrH.llJdcd
JJ2 ,)~ \lfrcrl (.( Ril Binomtilld \\,,1,( oil

Ad 1m .. 2 'tHer .. "OIlth I I ( n~ [k Rd
f Ill( In lIltl(l'J(."&. lollullhlc'i

( "mplc', h.. ,,,ehold ~oe,l

lor l<lcl,lIOn II InfOrnl,HlOn on ,11",c \~Ic\

, ,II 2(1~ ')R" 1()~-

P'.: ,. .. ~

, : Jir:H.vi & .. -ESTA:i{ SALES • t& . >
: ./lARTI' (3U)ll22.OWO - (313)942-4944 , ;
, : PRIVATE SALES, AUCTIONEER : •
• w~Makt:: House Vis1ts :4
, Ca,h r..d For Antiques & C"Il«t,bles •

40 ~

l.: •••••••••••••••••••• :.1
406 mATE SAliS

408 fURNITURE

406 mATI SALES

AnnounCing 2 qocd estall" <;ale~
Downtown Detroit LafayE'llf> Park arE'a

Both <;ale., Fnday ilna Saturday
Augu<;t6 and 7 I Dam 4pm

~h -.al("c;.'ololthlT' a tlllXk nf f'a<"h othf'r "iorth off
J<'ffr~n F..a"-l:of 1--' Tlkl ~ Auh~r. ....()r1h (l(f

j",rfE'NOn tn .4,ntl("tdm Turn rlqht tel hoth loulllonc,

# 1 2084 Hyde Park Drive
Hyde Park (ondos

#2- 2103 Bryanston,
fil<;! Pilrk Condo'>

'0 vea" (0,,11"'1,,1 r .."1enrv In I10th lInot<;
Morlern Tra<11110n,,1r" n, h anrl '\""n

rurn"hmq<; r hln" 'ry<;tal ')11,er rle~lqncr
clothlnq fur') hoth arc park"d full

Enll"r hoth <;ille' oft Anl",lilm ""tch for
.,Ign, oeqmnlllq ilt Idkr')on

see you there. f-dmund frank It( Co ••
313)854.6000

BOOKS
WANTED

1i8rtZ~ ~SAN~OTY
880-8982HOUSEHOlD SAlES ••• h' .."h~~h""~.'~

... u,.a-.g ... --.c.oI",. 'IA .... _ 313 835-1410

1383 An tIa (1 block
North of Vemler- be-
tween Marterl Charle-
VOIX) Thursday. Sat.
urday, 9a- 4pm Retro
fumllure lamps, appll
ances Stunning twm
bedroom set, FUJI
Racong BIke toys, etc

ADOUCCl- DUMOUCtlELLE
We Are BUying

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antlques-

Paintings Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Punch/Judy Lobby}
Grosse POinte Farms

1158 Elford Court,
Grosse POinte
.... vvu::Jo 5etiurOl:llY

9am 5pm Everything
must gal Too many
Items to menllonl

John King
313-961-0622

-Gllp & Save ThiS Ado

ESTATE sale I Every-
thIng goes 21144
Vemler Thursday.
Sunday 9am- 5pm

ESTATE sale Book-
store Junktes must
move anftques and
kJtchen collectibles,
electromcs, mUSical
Instruments, camptng
gear, tons of Sluff
pnced to selll 521
Lakeland, Grosse
POinte Crty, Fnday
August 6, Satur<!ay
August 7, 9a m - 5pm
313-884-4935

BEDROOM set solid 1432 Vernier (Charle. 564 Neff Friday. Satur. GROSSE POinte
walnut full $400 VOIX parklnQ) P,nQ day 11am 4pm Fur. Woods 525 Thorn
Ulner rurnltureJ lamps Pong table basketball mture Wicker slove tree Friday only 8am.
All excellent' hoop games bikes bUlcher block fur- 4pm Bookshelves
(586)7729007 (multi speed small nace antique crocks WIth matching com

DOCTOR'S office sell- and 1950 s) books, Baby furniture, com. puter table WIth hUlch
Ing many fumlture quality household merclal horseshoe SuzukI keyboard,
Ilems Wartlng room Items and more shaped counter Dls- BBQ gnll, T V golf
chairs filing cabInets SomethIng for every- play gazebo, commer. balls Much mlsc
many miscellaneous one Salurday August clal christmas trees, HARPER Woods 19072
offIce equipment Ex. 7th lOam 3pm 12 and 16 Commer- H t S t d

clal fans exerctse un Ington a ur ay
amlnatlon rooms and 1453 Anita (north Vernl Sunday 10am 6pm
Dexa Bone Densrty erl east Mack) Thurs. eqUipment etc Choldrens furniture
machine Reasonable day, Fnday 9 3Oam. 622 Rivard, Saturday household, estate
pnces 586-777-7844 230pm Mlscellane. only 9a m - 3p m HARPER Woods 19647 SATURDAY 8am- 2pm
days, 313.882-1210 ous Items Kids clothes! toys fur Old Homeslead, 565 Washington
evemngs alter 6pm -1-47-1-L-a-ke-p-o-ln-t-e-,-T-hu-rs-- mture and 101smorel Thursday, Fnday Sat Hugel Collectables

EXECUTIVE desk and day. Fnday Rained 6303 Marseilles (near urday, 9- 5 Lots guy household antiques
leather chair, $350 out la~t week Lots of Chesterl Moross), Fn stuff garden, exerCise, Lau
Oak dining room la- new Items day, Saturday 1030 HARPER W od 20430 _r_e_n _
ble, 3 leafs and four 19274 Berden Harper 230 Many good 0 s, ST Cia Sho Old s

h $ G dealsl Kenmore Thursday Ir res Ie
~ airs, 250 as Woods Salurday' Fnday, Saturday goodies, Grandmas,

ryer $50 Sunday, lOam- 3pm DETROIT. 2 yard & fur- 9am.? Huge collection neighbors, family &
FORMER Ford Motor Lots of fumlture, nlture sales' Sell out I of costume Jewelry some children's sale

Company solid oak books toys, tools 1493 Fischer and antique pens, fabncs 21200 Raymond, 8/5-
desk, 34x 60' 7 draw- 20238 Beaufalf Harper 1712 Fischer, comer antiques, everything 8f7, 1oam. 4pm
ers, 2 pUIl- out wnllng Woods (East of Bea- St Paul near Indian else ST Ctalr Shores 20324
panels, ImaginatIve consfleld) Multi faml- Village Saturday, 7th, ---------
use- kllchen Island, Iy yard sale, furniture, 10am- 5pm Tools ta- HUGE 3 family yard 6Edhmu;~"'s Au

3
gust

$425 (313)562-6264 household Items piC' ble records' antiques, sale Fnday, Satur- t, t, am- pm
clothes, more day, Sam 4pm Anlt Fumlture, clothing,

MAHOGANY tures, sewing ma- que fumlture pool mlSC
INTERIORS chine, waler bed & DON'T miSS thiS onel t hid

(Fine Furniture bunk beds Other Household, auto col- :~~WS~:~oth~S~ ~~~yST. Clair Shores, 21608
& Antique Shop) mlsc Items Saturday lectables, and morel deSigner labels Toys, Alexander Thursday,

506 S, Washington only 9am 4pm 2360 Stanhope, Sal books, housewares, Fnday 9am- 4pm
Royal Oak, MI 21627 Newcastle 2 urday 9am- 4pm No Laura Ashley fabnc, East! Harper, South/

Chippendale mahogany blocks North of Mack early birds' golf clubs reloading _1_1_M_lle _
chests Klltlngerdlnlng 3 blocks East of Mo EASTPOINTE, 15415 eqUipment, luggage, ST, Clair Shores, 26712
room set wrth 8 chairs ross (Elnstem Bagel Juliana Thursday, Fn. computers Harley Grant,(North of Fraz-

(banded Inlay on table) on comer) Fnday day, Saturday, 9. 5 motorcycle parts and ho, west of Little
English dining room sel 10am- 4 OOpm Salur- Golf clubs, sets, sin. accessones, collect- Mack) August 6

WIth 8 InlaId chairs day 9am- 3pm We gles, balls etc, auto bles, and much, much 10am- 4pm, August 7,
Baker Inlaid mahogany have 2 couches end parts, tools fastners more 286 Hillcrest 9am 3pm A big pre

china cabinet and tilt-top tables, dinette set, Dealers welcome Ave, Grasse POinte eslate garage salel
tables Queen Anne great for college dorm Very low pnclng Farms (Morass! Ker Tools, housewares, ABBEY PIANO CO.

table desk, other desks or student apartment --------- by) new and used leen
Numerous dining room Housewares, collectl- EASTPOINTE, 24687 ----------- blue jeans, Silver ROYAL OAK 24&-541-6116
tables & sets of chaIrs bles, books hOliday Bnttany (10 Mile! Ste- HUGE yard sale- Fnday, We Buy & Sell
AnlJque carved camel- Items, much more, phens) 4 family, Fn Saturday, 9am' 4pm _p_'ece_S_____ USED PIANOS
back sofa, loveseats lot's of good stuff day Saturday, 9. 4 3667 BuckIngham ST. Clare PTO IS collect- Consoles-Spinets

Buffet lamps, all 283 Mernweather Fn- EASTPOINTE. 15764 (Mack! Warren) Ing books Used book Grands Upnghts
palnlJngs day, Saturday, 8a m _ Camden (91 GraMt) KIDS stuff. mfanl to 6 sale September 15- PIANOS WANTED ADOPT a reftred raCIng

Too mueh to list.! 3p m 7 Adams Har- Saturday only 9am- years Household 19 Book deposlls In- -S-T-E-IN-W-A-Y-g-ra-nd-p-,a-. greyhound Make a
248-545-4110 vest table Hagopian 4pm Antique oak fur. Ifems, antiques Sat. Side carport door of no, model L beautlful- fast fnendl 1-800-398-

ESTATE Sales by Par Mure HOOSier EVln- urday lOam- 3pm church Located 4dog Michigan Grey-
roft Bay Inc Com- MOVING sale Adams on ental rug, antique rude motors wood 1325 Lakepolnte No Mack at Whittier dally Iy restored, Afncan hound Connecton
plete service, bUying Harvest table, Hagopl- desk baby fumlture lalhe, other mlsc early blrdsl before 2pm Call Ka mahogany, A+
part or full estates an onentaJ, anhque _m_o_r_e ~~_ thy, 313-499-0478 for (586)7n-6870 COLUE Rescue- see us
Accredlfed appraisers desk baby fumlture 3 Family Garage ~ale ESTATE! yard sale MOVING salel 17041 pickup UPRIGHT plano anft- Saturday August 7-
(586)783.5537 (313)886-5609 Patio Set 3 speed 22535 Marter Rd Waveney DetrOit -------- que white, Everett lower Huron Metro

b k 0 II (south of 9 off Jeffer- Saturday, 81 7 9am. STUDIO open house & Park- Fox Woods
QUEEN Vlctona IIvmg I e Isney co ecta- FdA Very good condition

NORTH end St Clair room sel 4 tables- bles Saturday 9am- son) Fumlture, sew- 3pm Lamps, tables sale n ay ugust $375 (313)8812851 Shelter- BelleVille,
Shores Fnday, Satur- cherry base, marble 2pm 23213 Robert mg supplies, house- daybed, some glass- 13th, 930am. 4pm soulh of 1-94 exll 192,
day, Sunday lop, COUCh, love seat John, Sl Clair hold, IIIISC Thursday, ware, bookcases Unframed & framed WANTED- GUitars, Ban- 9am 230pm
(586)206-7592 Good condllJon Ne- Shores Fnday Saturday MOVING salel Furniture onglnal art work art lOS, Mandolins and (734)326-2806

_________ 9am? supplies, art books, Ukes Local collector coilierescue com
ST. ClaIr Shores, 21610 golJable (586)445- 3 family sale' 22607' & electrOniCS No tnn- frames elc 17427 paYing top cashl 313

Edmunton (Harperl N 3175 POinte Dr north of 10, GARAGE & estate sale kets Everything must Mack, (313)864-8635 886-4522 FOUND beau1llul
8 Mile) Cash only ROLL top desk, china east of Jefferson CollectIOn of 47 years gol Friday & Saturday ~li'althy, Ioveable,
August 6,7, 10am-, .sablnetl,'~ea cart! Thursday" Fnday Antiques etc Satur ~llI)l-_,_'tp!1)~21100 WOMEN'S plus slzes- YAMAHAp,anolorsa~ ol,nendly cats have
'3pm ,50 yearlj Old wheels coffee table, 10am 4pm Butll- In ~ AU~IJJI1, aalp,- mt~it' Other household Only 5 years old fi.t !J1h0ts, neutured, vet
tools old GM parts, comer dining nook oven exercise eqUIp- 5pm 22701 Avalon Shores 586-7751352 Items August 6, 7, condition $25001 qhecked (313)527-
Sunfish With trailer, booth set 2 matching ment, women's & chll- St Clair Shores be- MOVING sale 1405 1Oam- 6pm 81 best (313)881-2019 4429
$600 No early sales I hallway' tables dren s clothes, fuml' tween 8 & 9 Mile be- Maryland Grosse Schoenherr 14111 GROSSE POinte Animal

(586)447-8044 lure, anlJques, toys & tween Mack & Marter POinte Park, Fnday- Collmgham Adoption SOCIety Pet
-S-T-E-R-N-S-&-Fo-st-er-so-f-a~~:::Sctlbles No pre- GROSSE POinte Park, Sunday, 10am- 5pm DOCTOR'S office sell. adoptJoll Saturday

bed, 9x 12 blue rug -------- 1359 Whittier August MULTIPLE family mov. Ing many fumlture Augusl 7 12 3pm
lowboy tea tables 3 family sale 1133 6th, 7th 8am- 3pm Ing salel Saturday, 1940 toy collection With Items Waiting room Children's Home of
(313)885-6588 Grayton, August 6th Amana microwave, 9am 5pm, 447 Fisher Tonkas, Texaco tank- chairs filing cabmets, DetrOit 900 Cook

_________ 9am 3pm August 7th Jogger stroller, Kettl,e Road, across from er Ship, pocket books many miscellaneous Road Grosse POInte
THOMASVILLE dIning 9am 1pm Furs car, bikes children s Grosse POlnle South MIckey Mouse gUitar offIce equIpment Ex- Woods (313)884-

room fumrture excel- paintings, furniture toys, clothes Great HIgh School, easy Wooden toy chest LI- am Ination rooms and 1551 or www
lent condllJon ovalta deSigner clothes, sll- stuff Something lor parklngl Great treas- onel train set Finn, all Dexa Bone Densrty GPAAS org
ble 6 chaIrs china ver SkiS, golf clubs everyone ures for everyone In- for $1 200 (313)885- machine ReasonablE' GROSSE POinte Animal
cabmet (313)882- Vintage, dOrlm stUff. GROSSE POinte Park, c1udlng sports eqUlp- 6679 pnces 586-777-7844 ClIniC many kittens
2167 much more 790 Westchester 2 ment VHS mOVIes -------- days, 313-882-1210 for adoplJon

100% Moha r sofa 2 tW1n Sealy adjustable
I 'THOMASVILLE dining 419 Lothrop Grosse Family sale GirlS In- records, DVDs lewel. beds Wltl'l remote evemngs alter6pm (313)822-57u7

goosedown CUShl~, room fumlture excel. POlnle Farms Salur- fant through 5 year ry fumlture clothes control Excellent con
Perlmutter & Fnewa, lent condlMn oval ta. day 8am- 1pm Toys c10thmg toys books for all ages toys

$7000 Sell I dlt,on $5001 each
new" or ble 6 chairs china Infant wear fumffure household and kltch ROCKIN' It I I An-
$1,400 3 years old cabinet (313)882. and miscellaneous en rtems, jewelry bl mu I sa e Full Anftque mahoga
Must sell' (586)776- 2167 stuff cycles, luggage and tlques vintage, toys & ny poster bed set
6972 anylJme morel Fnday' Satur. more 5765 University $8001 all Large wal-

BABYI Volkeswagen (first block north 01 nut china cabinet
BEAUTIFUL mahogany sale, Salurday 9- 3 day 9am- 2pm Chandler Park) Sat- $600 (313)885-6679

Chippendale carved 1059 Bedford, Park Strollers playground, HUGE Garagermovlng urday 10- 4, Sunday -B-U-F-F-E-T-&-c-h-In-a-cab-'
10 ptece dining room Saturday, 9am- 2pm saucer Medela, sale 1018 BiShop, _1_1_'_3_N_o_e_a_rl_y_b_"_d_s_1net $300 Gulbransen
set 6 pIece Kmg size Sunday ralndate B,om Gap VW parts Grosse POinte Par1<.
sletgh bedroom set Stove, porcelaIn, & racks 20418 Hun- Major downSIZIng Ev RUMMAGE sale- 4700 organ $250 Portable
French carved ar- much more ling10n Harperl Sea- erythlng must gal Au Chatsworth Saturday, dIshwasher $100
Il10lres Console ta- consfleld gust 7- 8 9am- 3pm Sunday August 7 8 Cable console plano,
bles Marble top Sinks 18818 Woodland, Harp- 9am 4pm $700 (586)2960642
wrth cabinet Tiffany er Woods Salurday
style lamps and lots 9am 3pm Vintage reo
more AR Intenors cervers clocks, ra-
607 S Washlng10n dlos 60 s fumffure
Ave downtown Royal collectibles House
Oak Open 7 days, hold rtems more
248 582 9646 Don t miSS It

--


